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Graduation .. . 1965
)«*DUATION DAY . . . You'v* looked 
iW d  to thii day tor yeart. and now that 
1*1 »tre you wljh it would iomehow go 
I m i . . .  or that you could poitpone it a 
|) ir  or a  monHi, or even a day. Suddenly 

. f*i! I t  that thii is the second big stop in 
iile (the first was beginning to school 

:v t years ago) and you wonder if you can 
Ht that step without stumbling. The thought 
Her you that all of your prob'ems and 

'*s up until now have boon small ones 
Ira rtiat the major crises that have arisen 
let low so minute you have all but forgotten 
ier.

You are not a child or a youngster any- 
•er* . . . when you receive that diploma you 
** i  young man or a young woman. Wheth- 

you further your education, go into the 
"ess wo'ld, or whatever you do, you can- 

•0* depend on the sheltering wings of your 
M'erts any more . , . you are on your own. 
Yoj reflect for a moment, and silently apolo- 
>*e to your parents for the many heart- 
iNis you have caused during the past years, 

you also offer a prayer that the Almighty 
^  guide you into the right paths in the un- 
1̂ "  yet to come.

ôu reflect a little further, and realiie as 
p  lOok at your classmates that this is the 

you wiH be together as a group. 
1"^  • . . maybe many . . .  of these whom 
llw! t^ored so much during the past 
I ** y*ars, you will never sea again. You 
I  t *t the beaming faces of your instructors, 
I*' “onder how, all of a sudden, they have

become patient, pleasant human beings, when 
such a short time ago they were cross, driv- 
ing ogres who insisted that you do your best, 
and not just slip by. You think again . . . and 
realise that each of you is a part of them 
. . . and that they are immensely proud of 
you.

You cannot explain the mistiness in your 
eyes or the lump in your throat as you walk 
down the aisle in the processional . . . be
cause this is the day you've been looking for
ward to for so long.

You listen more intently to the commence
ment program than you ever have to such 
proceedings . . . and nervously fo'd and re
fold your program unconsciously. When your 
name is called to receive your diploma, you 
wonder if your legs wi.l ever get you there 
. . . but they do. Suddenly, as soon as you 
receive that little piece of paper, you can 
smile through your tears . . . the lump in your 
throat begins to dissolve . . . and you're con
fident again.

You are a graduate now . , . ready to as
sume your part of the responsibilities in the 
world. The talk about your being the leaders 
of tomorrow means something now, and you 
know you will succeed . . . how can you fail 
when everyone's pulling for you. You may 
blink once or twice as you march out of the 
auditorium, but that beautiful sun peeping 
above the clouds you see is really there . . . 
it's the future . . • your future . . . because 
you are now a high school graduate.

Y INDIAN RAIN DANCES;
fear g o v e r n m e n t  r e g u l a t i o n s
troup of Indian dancers the 

r ‘ iriburte has been attempt- 
, ,  ps'rform the rain

^uare has 
,, ** '̂sion for the present 

or not they will be 
Ij. 'he itiMtation. It

* relijiion of this ttroup 
L -  , Y sort of remuneration

^  they dance to bring
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★  Transfer
If you have moved from 

one school district to another 
since February I , 1965, you 
are reminded to make appli
cation for transfer at the of
fice of County School Super
intendent, J .  A. Love, in the 
Courthouse at Morton, Texas, 
before June I , 1965. This also 
applies to those children who 
live in one district, but plan 
to attend school in another 
district.

Local Negro Countv real estate at bargain level
dead from 
gun shots

Frank Dewitt Richson. 22 year 
old Morton Negro, died Sunday 
night as a result of two shots m 
the back of the neck from a .22 
calibre pistol. The shooting occur
red at 209 Campbell Street in 
Plainvicw about 9:3(1 p.m.

Poner Smith, a 28 y^ar old tra
veling salesman is being held in 
lieu of $5,000 bond set by Justic of 
the Peace, J. C. Lewis. He is 
charged with murder with malice.

Smith IS a resident of Earth 
Texas and said that he and his 
wife and four children arrived in 
Plainview from Bula about 3:30 
Sunday afternoon. He said he 
went to the "Ruff House" cafe to 
take charge of a band conducted 
by his brother-in-law. Freddie Lee 
White. Smith told police. Richs<Hi 
"accosted" him rs he startcxl to 
get mto his car on leaving the 
cafe. A second attempted killing 
at the same cafe the same even
ing had no connection with Rich- 
sun's death.

After a brief fight. Smith said 
he gut his pistol from the trunk of 
the car and loaded it. Later, he 
drove into the drive-way at 209 
Campbell Street where he alleged, 
Richson rode up as a passenger 
in another car and the shooting 
followed.

Funeral arrangements have not 
been available.

Clean-up proclamation . . .
SIG N IN G  PRO CLA M ATIO N S designating 
June as Cochran County Clean-up Month are 
the mayors of the two cities end the county 
judge. From left, sitting, are Vern Beebe, 
Whiteface mayor, J .  A . Love, Cochran Coun

ty Judge, and Dean Weatherly, Morton may
or. Looking over their shoulders ere Eire Oden 
and Truman Swinney, co-chairman of the 
clean-up drive. Complete details on the full- 
scale campaign to clean up the county wiH be 
artnounced next week- TRIBpIx.
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lastAt long
DUST FLIES as asphalt is applied to the almost-completed high

way construction in Morton this week. Officials of the construc
tion company say the work wiH be completed this week unless 
held up by bad weather. TRIBpix.

Chamber seeks 
new motel 
for Morton

Dircclors of Morton Area Cham- 
licr of Commerce went on record 
Monday night as actively soliciting 
a mote! for Morton, and also ac
tively soliciting an industry for the 
Morton area that could use as a 
raw material cotton grown in this 
area.

Action came at the rcpilar board 
meeting of the group Monday 
night, at which vice-president Don 
Workman presided in the absence 
of President Tommy Lynch.

The board said tney would as
sist anyone interested in building 
a modern, up-to-date motel in Mor
ton in anyway they could. They 
will furnish any and all informx- 
tion to anyone interested in the 
project.

Real estate prices might go 
down in Cochran county, it is a 
gamble at best and anybody s 
guess, but chances are much 
greater that prices will go up, 
many properties are likely to more 
than double within five years 
Some individual pniperties. par
ticularly in the town of Morton, 
could increase ten times m mar
ket price easily within five years, 
according to some real estate ex 
perts here Others see only a mo
derate upward climb here and at 
least one authority thinks prices 
are too high now and will go down 
steadily from now on. as near as 
we could gather from hia re
marks

Farm land it down 10% to 20% 
from just last year, according to 
Gene Benham. president of the 
Morton First State Bank This fi 
gure was agreed to by several of 
the leaders of Morton’s new Farm-

See REAL tST.ATE. Page •

Two places 
broken into 
by thieves

Thieves broke into the Red Bam 
Fertilizer building Sunday night 
and the West Texas Seed com
pany. across the street Both busi
nesses are located on the Portales 
highway. 116 west, at the edge of 
Morton, according to Sheriff Hazel 
Hancock

About $1,000 worth of items were 
taken and property damage. Dam
age exceeded the value of things 
stolen

Entry was gained by prying open 
the doors, probably with a John 
Deer bearing drifter. At the seed 
company, an office safe was pried 
open with severe or total damage 
to the safe. The Coke machine was 
broken open, desk drawers tom 
loose and filing cabinets ruined. 
Contents of desks and files were 
strewn about.

Texas Rangers were in Morton 
Tuesday to aid in the apprehension 
of the destroyers.

Royce Bedenaur. manager of the 
Red Bam Fertilizer Company, re
ported the following items stol
en: two Clinton 3*  ̂ h.p. motors, 
two Marlow I'-j inch pumps, a 
clock radio, two gallon water can, 
half a case of motor oil, a man’s 
white imitation-leather coat, a 
new car battery, one hand saw 
and a power spray paint gun with 
hose, two gallon pot and compres
sor.

Doyle Brook, manager of the 
West Texas Seed Company, re
ported Items taken from there in
cluded a twemy-dollar bill. SI I in 
change, a .22 calibre single shot 
rifle, a large stilson wrench, elec
tric blower, electric drill, cutting 
torch complete with 25 feet of 
hose and goggles, and a very large 
chest of hand tools.

Sheriff Hancock said a number 
of important clues have been found 
and he and the Rangers were 
working on a dozen or more leads.

The chamber’s industrial com
mittee is looking into several pos
sibilities for a manufacturing plant 
for this area, and prospects ap
pear to be fairly good for landing 
an industry in the nut too distant 
future.

The outline of the clean-up cam
paign scheduled for the entire 
county next month was presented 
to the board by chamber manag
er Johnny Johnson, along with 
proposals for several other inex- 
peii.vive pmjects which will un
doubtedly be undertaken by the 
chamber soon.

TEXAS' LAST FRONTIER

Cochran county history wins wide acclaim.

Morton Weather
n I.

May 1.3 71 57
M:iy 14 77 52
May 15 80 .■iO
May 16 81 52
May 17 75 53
M ay 18 84 55

The Cochran County History So
ciety reports its first venture in 
the publishing field has been an 
"overwhelming success’ ’ . "Texas 
I ast F'rontier: A History of Coch
ran County, Texas”  was placed on 
sale February 27. Of the 570 books 
printed, less than thirty remain 
unsold.

The local history was completely 
local in production. Elvis E. Flem
ing, a history teacher at Morton 
junior high school and a state of
ficer of the Texas State Histori
cal Survey Committee, did the re
search and writing for the first 
documented account of Cochran 
County’s past.

The Cochran County Historical 
Society, headed by Mrs. H. B. 
Barker, published the book and

owns the copyright. Type setting, 
priming, and binding of the W- 
pa.ae paperback was done m Mor
ton by (iene Snyder and his .staff 
at the Morton Tribune.

According to Mrs Barker, the 
fvKik has provided the Historical 
Society its first source of funds. 
Gross profits fmm bvxik sales have 
exceeded VvW, much of which goes 
to Fleming in the form of royal
ties. "Texas’ Last Frontier" has 
received considerable acclaim. 
The Texas House of Representa
tives passed a re.solution commend
ing F'leming and the Historical 
•Society for the work. Copies of the 
resolution were presented to 
Fleming and Mrs. Barker by State 
Representative Jesse T. George. 
Complimentary notes have been

sent by Dr. W’ . C. Nunn, author 
of several Ixxiks on Texas history 
and by Congressman George Ma
hon.

Copies of the bvxik have been 
placed in the Library of Congress 
and the Texas State Library, the 
libraries of the Texas Almanac. 
I  niversiiy of Texas. Baylor, Texas 
Christian, North Texas State, Tex-

EXTRA COPIES 
of this issue 
are available 

at the
MORTON TRIBUNE 

office

as Tech. Lubbock Christian, South 
Plains, Sul Ross State, Texas 
Southmost, W’ayland Baptist, in the 
Cochran County Library and the 
libraries of Morton. Whiteface, 
Bledwit and Three Way schools.

Both the first printed copy and 
the typescript of the book brought 
premium prices from collectors. 
The typescript will be donated to 
McMurry College at Abilene by 
Johnny Johnson, manager of the 
Morton Area Chamber of Com
merce.

The CtKhran County History 
Society has no plans for a second 
printing or revised edition at the 
present time. Persons interested 
in obtaining copies of the book 
should contact Mrs. Barker, Chao 
Ics Jones or £lvU Fleming.



Awards presented at 
Whiteface F F A  banquet

The FuUire Farmer' of Ameri
ca chapter at Whaeface held a 
lather s in banquet an annual 
uflair al Whiteface 'clui 'N. ami 
presented the fi'"VMnf; assards 

Star lirei iliand. \bki- B<i\; 
( hjpier star f armer Mack Ash
more l.i\-‘sti-ck Farmer. F.duard 
Marks (  rep Farmc.. Hubert IVa- 
Miurs: F ;'m Mechaniss, Robert 
Fond

The sA me award went t< Al- 
\ m .Sin k bee' to Darrel Kitchens, 
lambs to Kacmond (iua)ardo.

Speaker h r the banquet was Da- 
\ id siandai'u Area 4 -late vice 
preside,:; ul the FF \ Approxi 
niatcK |j*i ps-ipl. attended the 
even' It: I'-ie s.'usil cafeteria on 
a F'ldas .nent

The ai'in.i! Fliir:i-ar>' t hapter 
Farivt : IV l Plaque was award
ed Supi i \khitetace -choois 
.lam.ts i n lufiain

\k;-nde D - ap pr ifessor of 
acr e:. r..ii , Whcef c.e and spon
sor III the FFA s..nier >ne of 
the ten tw ! T, 'he ■ n' re nation 
Tortv hot . belt rq! : the chapter, 
a jJ .rn.;i>i  ̂ i-v^'i* srhc >l s thiee 
\; j '  p’ ■[." icn a ! -t.c: - :„ra' pro-
ft! am

The tc.j, .. f FA operates a 
?B acre aq farm with pens for
anim.a - the boys want to own and 
ra.:-e I feed prinder. individua' 

Tape b.os a a r a «  drni they 
rent II,.; 1 ir income Two acres of

»,itton i l l  being raised with three 
\aneites un,ler different growing 
eondmons this year The boys also 
have beef-type cows, sheep and
pips

.A "co-op ' project in pigs is car- 
r ,sj on by the chapter thru 
vihich tach boy can receive one 
p- e gill fii-e for futjre breeding 
purposes and in exchange, the bi<y 
receiving the gill must provide one 
of Its' offspring to another boy 
five of charge i.A gilt is a baby 
■ momma ' pig. you city readers)

Tlie Whiteface FF.A chapter has 
been featured m several national 
publications including the Nation
al I'lilure Farme. magazine in 
fvasi years.
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Morton students 
win Canyon honors

■Several Morton students took 
high honors at the West Texas 
Slate L'n.versify Industrial Arts 
F'air last Saturday at fanyon, 
Texas.

Willard Ware took a first place 
blue ribbon in woodworking, an 

excellent ' rating in drafting, and 
a good" rating in woodworking.

Larry Ward received a third 
place nbbon in woodworking Den
nis Lemons received a 'good" rat
ing in woodworking Students tak
ing a "good" rating in drafting 
were Mike Egger and Larry Seig- 
lei.

In Junior Fligh drafting. Ricky 
Nesbitt and Mike Stevens received 
good" ratings Also in woodwork

ing, John Grusendorf Mike Ste
vens. Martin Rodriquez. Charles 
Joyce, and Kicky Cunningham all 
received "good " ratings.

Harold Drennans 
plan Eastern trip

r i T T f
The best is "none too 
good" for our customers
You can ba sura thaf only 
trash, pofanf druqs ot top 
qualify will ba usad in pra- 
scripFiont fiUad Kara.0̂' -- -  - ...........-  -

_ ]  Ramby Plrarmacy
■1 r  I  f’honi- — Mtes

Double <••110 Honil Htaiii|n 
Every D-.iy lUi I'resi-ilpl)<•«»»

Harold Urmnan, elementary 
principal in Morton, will leave 
June 14 for a trip which will in
clude Washington. DC., New 
York City. Buffalo, Lansing. Mi
chigan, the Hermitage and Nash
ville m Tennessee, and other points 
or interest

Drennan's wife and two child
ren. Diane 13 and Dan McCaslan 
15. will accompany him.

The Drennans already have their 
passes to visit the U. S. Senate. 
House, the White House. FBI head
quarters and L.S. Bureau of En- 
grav mg He will visit Congressman 
George .Mahon in Washington.

The last half of the summer, 
Drennan will attend Texas Tech 
for summer courses in the field of 
ell memary education.

W e've Now InsFai.ed A

Coin Collector's Bid Board
Come !n and See Us For Informafion

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Ramsey
visaed in Cisco, Rising Star and 
Eastland vxeekend before la.st.

J. T. Muddard and Hardy Rhyne 
went fishing over the weekend at 
Lake Stamford.

T A Y L O R
& S 0 N

General Electric 2 - Speed

A u to n u tk  W A S H E R  169”
Matching D ry e r .....................139e95

l2-cu.-ft. —  Automatic defrost in refrigerator

2-door REFRIGERATOR
^  K L t e r m e

1 O O 9 3 M 0 B l L E M A I [ r
.  Z Z  DISHWASHER

10 cu. f t . R E F R IG E R A T O R .............. 149.95 l ^ Q 9 5
with trade

l a y  .  A W A Y  FOR FATH ER'S DAY

Rocker (reg. 59.95) - $19.95— Spot Chair..........$7.50

Taylor &  Son Furniture

Two programs for 
elementary grades 
set for summer

Grade school principal Bobby 
Travis announced today there will 
be two programs this summer 
starling May 31 for "enrichment 
and remedial " purposes for grades 
three thru six.

Students outside the Morion dis
trict are invited to attend the cour
ses which will last from 8 to 9 
each weekday morning. Parents 
should contact Travis as sixm as 
possible to insure a reservalion for 
their children to attend Cost will 
b« $31 50.

Areas to be covered in the sum
mer session vsill include arithmetic 
with a slam toward the modem 
approach and. secondly, reading. 
Both courses will last six weeks.

Pre-school classes for children 
who do not speak English or who 
have a limited command of the 
language will be offered free this 
summer in .Morton starting May 
3t and lasting thru July 23 Class
es w ill be three hours each Monday 
thru Friday at Morton primary 
school.

Children who are handicaptved 
by their understanding of English 
have limiltd or no opportunity to 
learn anything from attending 
classes in any subject where the 
only language used is English.

Parents should contact the ele
mentary principal. Mr. Travis, as 
quickly as possible to enroll their 
children in the pre-sch*x)l English 
class.

The Morton (Tc«.) Tiibunc. Thuisday, May 20, 1965 p

H D  Agent's notes

B«seb«ll talk
TH IS INTERESTED G RO U P was .ngross.d  in 
a high-laval basabaH confar.nca racantly at 
LHHa Laagua tryouts. Laft to right art Guy

McLain, Wimpy Hoghton, Roy Hill, and John
ny Arnold. HiN and Arnold a r . managart of 
the Cards and Piratas, raspactively, this year.

TRIBpii.

By JFNNIi: .AI.LFN

l or the palio chef
It's cookoul lime again! The 

cost of your oiildiHir cixiking equip
ment is not impoitant, hut the 
enjoyment satisfaction, and eat
ing pleasure are the most impor- 
lant consititTations.

Long handles on cooking tools 
and a pmr ot asbestos g'oves are 
a gfHxl invt’siment.

If charcoal briquets are used, 
allow 30 to 40 minutes for the 
flame to die down When the bri
quets are covered with a fine- 
gray ash. It s time to start cook
ing. An inexpensive metal ther
mometer will keep you informed 
of the temperature on the grill.

If desired, hardwood chips can 
be purchased — but should be 
soaked in water an hour and add
ed to the fire just before the fixid 
is put on the grilis.

Any meat you can broil or roast 
inckxirs is fine for the oulckxir 
grill. Retail meal cuts such as 
steaks and chops will cook belter 
and retain more juice if they 
are one-inch or more thick Whole 
hams and turkeys should be cixik- 
ed on the spit 
HONEY

"The sweetest sounds you'll ev
er hear . . . ”  So goes a current 
popular tune.

And one of the sweetest sounds 
you’ll be hearing during the month 
of May IS the story of honey.

according to the U. S. D*- 
of .Agriculture.

F O R

Revised beef grading standards set
ESTATF. PLANM XJ  

AIJ. I.IN»>4 OK INM KAXfl 
HtMPir.U-IZATION

Revised U. S. Department of 
Agriculture beef grading standards 
will go into effect June I.

The new standards will leave 
the Prime, Choice, Good and Slan- 
vlard classifications unchanged, but . 
will reduce marbling requirements 
lor beef in those grades, depend
ing on grade and degree of ma
turity. The marbling reduction an
gle will not materially affect the 
requirement fur young cattle.

Frank Orts. Texas Agricultural 
Extension .Service meats specialist 
at A&M University, says research 
has shown that too great an in
crease in marbling has been re
quired to ofiset increased maturi
ty in cattle 18-30 months of age. 
Marbling requirements 

Under the revised standards, 
marbling requirements have been 
reduced almost one full degree 
from "Moderate" to "Modest" for 
carcasses from animals about 38- 
30 months old. Progressively 
smaller reductions have been made 
for carchsses from younger cattle.

"The revised standards will al
so reduce the number of maturity 
groups from three to two in the 
above - mentioned grades and 
eliminate the consideration of the 
two degrees of marbling in ex
cess of abundant,”  the specialist 
said.

He added that the revision also 
requires that all beef carcasses 
offered for grading be “ ribbed”  to 
expose the ribeye muscle for marb
ling determination. A carcass is 
ribbed by separating the fore and 
hindquarter between the 12th and 
13th rib.
Cutability standards

The new cutability standards, 
which are included in the revised 
standards, are available on an op
tional basis for the first time. 
Packers are not compelled to use 
the system.

“ This innovation will reduce the 
amount of fat deposited on the 
carcass and increase the size of 
ribeye, which should entice pro
ducers to produce cattle with a 
more desirable carcass from a 
merchandising standpoint,”  Orts 
said.

Degree of finish on fat covering 
has the greatest influence on esti
mated yield of these carcasses, he 
said. Amount of fat which must 
be trimmed varies widely within 
the same weight and grade of beef 
carcasses. 'The difference can 
mean as much as 18 to $10 per 
hundredweight, or on a 600-pound 
carcass, $48 to $60 per carcass.

"These cutability standards. If 
employed on a wide scale in the 
industry, can contribute signifi
cantly to improving meatiness of 
beef cattle and provide the retail 
outlet with the type of beef con
sumers prefer,”  Orts emphasized. 
Classification

Cutability standards establish 
five classifications ranging from 
1 to 5. They are based on fat 
thickness over the ribeye. size of 
ribeye. quantity of internal carcass 
fat, and carcass weight.

The cutability of Grade 1 classi
fication will identify carcasses 
yielding the highest percentage of 
boneless, closely trimmed steak 
and roast, and Number 5 will 
identify those having the lowest 
percentage.

Carcasses falling Into cutability 
Grade 1 are estimated to yield 
53-55 percent of their weight in 
boneless, closely trimmed steak 
and roast; cutability Grade 2, 50.8- 
53 percent; Grade 3, 48.5-50.7 per
cent; Grade 4, 46.2-48.4 piercent; 
and Grade 5, 46 percent and under. 
Accuracy cited

The USDA reports accuracy of

their graders’ estimation and the 
actual cutout to be about 80 per
cent. But tests at Texas .A&M 
have shown an accuracy of about 
60 percent.

•'This IS probably due to inter
nal fat estimation.”  Orts said. 
“ Even though the accuracy of this

estimation is not 100 percent, it’s 
still a good indication of the actual 
cutout of the carcass.”

In t!ie past, grading standards 
have not considered the amount of 
waste fat on carcass beef. Orts 
added.
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Some plants are 
potential killers.
warrant respect

On planet Earth, vegetation 
helps sustain life but just as plants 
provide most of man’s needs in
cluding a balanced diet for man 
and animals to eat. plants also arc 
potential killers. Knowledge of the 
g(x>d and the bad that plants are 
capable of was wider knmvn by 
mankind until our modem civiliz
ation changed the patter of life 
and man forgot many of the things 
he used to know.

Some part of the ornamental 
plants or flowers in your yard 
may contain deadly poison. Many 
poisonous plants are so common 
and seemingly innocuous you don’t 
suspect their toxic qualities, ac
cording to the Texas Dept, of 
Health,

Who would suspect that the 
beautiful oleander bush, grown in
doors and outdoors all over the 
country’, contains a deadly heart 
stimulant, similar to the drug di
gitalis? So powerful is this poison 
that a single leaf of an oleander 
can kill a child. Many people have 
died merely from eating steaks 
speared on oleander twigs and 
roasted over a fire.

The pretty mountain laurel plant 
was used by the Delaware In
dians to make a suicide potion. 
The popular Christmas flower — 
the ponsettia — is full of an ac
rid. burning juice, so lethal that a 
child who consumes one leaf of 
the plant might die. The berries of 
mistletoe proved deadly to adults 
who brewed what they though was 
a “ medicinal tea.”

It’s easy to be deceived by 
plants. One part may be edible 
while another is poisonous. For 
example, twigs of cherry trees re
lease cyanide when eaten. Peach 
tree leaves contain hydrocyanic 
acid, one of the most dangerous 
poisons known.

Even two of our most popular 
vegetables, the potato and tomato, 
come from plants related to the 
deadly nightshade. Although fresh 
tomato fruits and potato tubers 
are harmless the foliage and vines 
of both plants contain alkaloid poi
sons capable of causing digestive 
upset and nervous disorder.

Most dangerous in your vege
table garden is rhubard. Its stalk, 
commonly used in baking and 
ciKiking. is not toxic. The leaf 
blade, however, contains oxalic ac
id which crystalizes in the kid
neys, causing severe damage.

Also beware of laurels, azaleas, 
water hemlocks and buttercups be
cause of their poison content. Both 
foliage and acorns from oak trees 
can be deadly, as are twigs and 
foliage from wild and cultivated 
cherries.

Remember . . . Just because it is 
a plant doesn’t mean that it is 
safe. Treat unknown plants with 
respect and teach your children to 
do the same.

l A f  ^ • I -  M  1We re Giviiig It Away!
^  A L M O S T "

Come In And Shop Our Wapco Trail of Bargains!

T-Bone “  79’ Siriom 6̂

Species of cotton are found na
tive in all continents except Eu
rope.

Wilson All Meat

B O LO G N A , lb....................39c
Decker's

B AC O N , 2 lbs................. 1.29
Turnips and

G R EEN S, bnch.................... 10c
Stalk

C ELER Y, bnch......................15c
Bell

PEPPER , lb........................... 33c
Folger's

C O FFEE, lb............................75c
Del Mon+e, Whole Kernel Golden, 303 Can

C O R N , 2 f o r ....................... 29c
Chung King Chicken, Family Size Can

CHOW M E I N .....................79c
Wapco, No. 16 Ja r

S A LAD  O L IV E S ................39c
White Swan, 18 oi.

RED PLU M  J A M ............. 25c
Medium

EGGS, d o ze n .....................39c
Blue Bonnet

O LEO , 4 lbs...................... 1.00
Free Running, 26-oz.

W APCO S A LT, 2 f o r . .  10c
Jergens Lotion, Bath Size

M ILD S O A P , 3 for . . .25c
White Swan

SHORTENING, 3 lb. con 69c

GOLD BOND STAMPS! 
$7.50 WORTH

With the iMrehitHe ol one 
-f A .1 I'irst \kl Kit (4m- ofl luhrli

75  g o l d  b o n d  stamp
EXTRA $7.50 WORTH

\Wth th** |Mir<‘hHPw* of one 
IJvtorino (**0 12c* off lubrh

50 g o l d  b o n d  STAMP
EXTRA $5.00 WORTH

With piirrbttMe of om* 
\f*t Hair Hpra>

Ifh th'* iMirrhaM* of on<‘ 
Trlnt Mutorlal —  4 y«N. 1*̂

With the iMirrhafM* of any irtw* 
Mark of Brach Caml.v

5Q g o l d  b o n d  STAMPS] 
e x t r a  $5.00 WORTH

With the iMirrha**** of onr 
ran While Swan t'offw*

We Give GOLD BOND STAMPS -  Double on Wednesday

M Y STORE

The M

Net

Last year’s U. S, honey ■ 
tion to nearly 286 *
pounds, well above the ii] 
Since honey exports hate t, 
diiced, you're assured of 
this delicious sweetener

L'SDA’s Consumer and 
ing Service says supplies' 
plentiful all month You'll fJ 
featured Item at many foT 
kets. ^

Most of us are familiar v 
liquid extracted honey 
that has Ijei-n separated fJ  
comb. But another form 
ing increasingly popular is, 
lized honey. Th s is also I 
“ creamed "candied . 
or “ spread”  This type of1 
spreads easily, but doesn’̂

Honey Cinnamon Toast f j 
sweet breakfa.st idea p';,. 
bread on a broiler Toa« i 
side. Turn slices and ' 
a combination of honey an^ 
or margarine. Sprinkle w/ 
namon. Toast spread 
serve piping hot.

This Honey Salad Rrr;J 
deliciout on fruit salads c l  
>2 cup liquid honey with }| 
spexms paprika and >.j 
each dry mustard, salt and I  
salt. Add dry Ingredients io| 
mixture. Slowly add 1 cup ■ 
beat until all ingredients J  
blended.

edWi
sirghun 
injioni! 
, poien! 
suiithcf' 
fred 

- the 
.UM I
yifllCe!
rziy
yziJinK
tf3!
Rio *  

Dipzrui 
ClliWI'41 
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Eiperin 
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ivsiinbl 
SwiSes

I oDepa
EiperiiT 
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He s4 

me*’ . 
j,v. d h 
lome an 
Se \4 'r
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The r

I Kieclioa 
Rni an

50 g o l d  b o n d  STAMPSI
EXTRA $5.00 WORTH

50 g o l d  b o n d  stamps|
EXTRA $5.00 WORTH
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New sorghum maybe suppiemeatary
A MAtvA/ cu/auat '1..̂  ». i.  ■

College Siaiioii 
»r|)iunfi

_ A n*‘W swe**t
variety named Rn> *s 

ilv drtwt iht, s.prmK a* 
I^eTmal wpplememary crop lor

**̂ **** . . 
fred research associate
the sorfthum MfClion Texas 

I iy  i nivei îiy s !»«il “ "<1 ^̂ 'rop 
yKtices Department. >ays the va- 
*  1. di»ease-re*istant,hij{h

pling ami “  1“ *^

**rk) was developed by the I '  S. 
Depiriment of Agriculture i  A«rt- 
^ ra l Research Service and the 
\U-.ssippi «"d Texas ARricultural 
Fjpennient Stations, 
yjler said s-'ed for growers is 

nailable from the Foundation 
^ '̂tiun. Soil and Crep Scienc- 

t, Department, Texas Agricultural 
Eiperiment Station, College Sta- 

1 Texas.
He i*'d ihe high sucrose, or 

luga'. coiit.'nt means that Rio 
(Ovd beiome a sugar cr -̂p in 

areas, such as the Rio (iran- 
- \a.le> The lariety also looks 
^  m a high yielding silage crop. 
T)m aew sweet sorghum is a 

eiectioa from a cross between 
sod another research lute.ftes

G«t it at your 
FAVORITE 
GROCER

Tests have been conducted in Tex
as, Mississippi and other s uthern 
stales

Rk). Millrr emphas;ji>d. is hi 
ly resiriant -o leaf anthraen'se 
and rust, two major ailmr.-is of 
sweet sorghum It also has shown 
gord resistance to damage from 
cotton inset iicidc's currently used 
in the South.

He said Ri 1 ;s equal or superior 
to Tracy, Brawley and T.-x in 
stalk r'oduciMin per acre But und
er ideal growing conditions., it 
reaches 1 10 2 feet taller than 
Tracy and can be subject to lodg
ing The variety matures m 105 to 
130 days and yields abojt as much 
seed per acr* as Tracy.

At Texas Affe.M. Rio is being fur
ther researched by using it as a 
male pa-ent on gram sorghum fe
male steriles to produce high yield
ing forage hybrids with 1  bettar 
sugar er ntent. Miller added.

Over 65's advised to 
apply for SS benefits

Residents of Morton and the 
Morton area who are sixty - five 
years old or more and have not 
yet applied for Social Security 
benefits were advised this week to 
file a claim regardless of whether 
or not they are planning to retire 
in Ihe near future. John G. flutton. 
Lubbock. Social Security district 
manager, explained that it may be 
beneficial to an applicant to file 
when reaching the age SS to pro
tect his Social Security rights.

"A  number of people who ap
plied last year found that they 
had lost some benefits by not ap
plying earlier." he said "We have 
found that the best way for a per
son to protect his fiocial Security 
benefit rights is to apply at S3 
whether or not he intends to go on 
working F.ven if benefits are not 
payable right away, there’s an ad
vantage in having your claim al- 
rradv approved when you actually 
letire." he said

Entrapment fine point 
of law in arrest case

F.ve, caught eating the forbid
den (run, offered (iod a defense:

"Ih e  serpent beguiled me."
Today, umi. many a person 

caughi in a wrongful act blames it 
on temptalion — often, by the 
very policeman who arrested him. 
Is "The policeman beguiled me" 
u goixl defense to a criminal 
charge?

It might be, if the circumstances 
are strung eiuiugh. Consider this 
case:

A plain-clothes detective asked a 
bellhop to place an illegal bet for 
him. The bellhop, having neither 
experience nor inclination in that 
direction, said no.
Coaxing

Undeterred, the detective kept 
coaxing him for days, promising to 
reward him for the favor. At last 
the bellhop did as he was asked— 
and was promptly placed under 
a 1 rest.

But «  court ruled later that 
he had a valid defense. The judge 
poinied out that the detective had 
planted the criminal intent m a 
previously innocent mind.

It is a different story, however, 
if the officer merely provides the 
opportunity for a criminal intent 
tliat already exists.
B> mail

A detective, noticing an ad for

spicy photographs, sent in his mo
ney under an assumed named By 
leturn mail he received a batch of 
obscene material. And, in due 
course, the seller was arrested fo.' 
misuse of the postal service.

At the trial, he protested that the 
detective had deliberately brought 
about tne mailing But the court 
threw out this defense. For, even 
though the detective hud baited 
the trap, the seller had obviously 
been ready to step in.

“ A line must be drawn," the 
United States Supremem Court 
has said, "between the trap fur the 
unwary innocent and the trap for 
the unwary guilty.”
Tricks

Tricks by the police are particu
larly necessary in certain types of 
crime. A rubtery is likely to be 
reported by the person who is 
robbed But a sale of dope, or a 
.sale of illicit whiskey, is not likely 
to be reported by the buyer. To 
get evidence of such offenses, the 
police generally have to go after 
it themselves.

A public service feature « f tke 
Americaa Bar Asaocialioii and the 
Slate Bar of Texas. Written by 
Will Bernard.

V R A  small in
Normal native size, but vital 
population exists
in mourning cloves

TRY THE

MORTON DRUG
PSont 266-7191

•  Prescriptions 
•  Gifts 

§  Cosmwtics

First For

I  Medicines 
•  Toys •  

Perfumes

Phono 266-3241

•  Vitamins 
Film

R Toiletries
R Baby Needs •  School Supplies

Cochran County's Most Complofe Drug Storo

"Your Health Is Our Business" 
FREE DELIVERY —  CO N VEN IEN T PARKIN G  

Just Wosf of First Stato Bank

Al STIN — A normal native pop
ulation of mourning doves seem
ingly exisif as the netting season 
reaches seaonal proportion, ac
cording to E. A. Walker, assistant 
director for wildlife of the Tjxas 
Pa 'k f and Wildlife Department.

He said field reports indicate 
that the fa te 's  most popular up
land game bird has had average 
nesting and food conditions to 
date.

One area reportedly has advanc
ed conditions, with some doves 
already laying a second batch of 
eggs, said Information-Education 
Officer Harley Berg i f Waco.

Texas normally produces one of 
Ihe largest crops of doves in the 
nation with the harvest enhanced 
by migrating birds during the fall.

Ordinarily, the harvest sea.<on, 
prescribed by the L'nitisf Slates 
Fish and Wildlife Service, opens 
in the north zone September I, 
with a later sho<K provided in the 
south zone.

Walker pointed out the number 
of bird.s available to the hunter 
this fall will largerly depend upon 
weather conditions and ftxxi pro
duction during the months from 
now until September.

Let me be your 
DISHWASHER

G ET  M O TH ER  back into the,family. . .  
with an ELECTRIC dishwasher!

If washing dishes keeps Mom busy after meals, get the family to
gether again with the help of an AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC DISHWASHER. 
Just stack the dishes in the dishwasher -  it rinses, then washes them hy- 
genically clean in water hotter than your hands can stand -  then waves 
of heated air will leave them spotlessly dry. Dishwashing drudgery ends 
with an Electric Dishwasher.

Sat the Modern Automatic Eieetrie Dishwasher at Your Favorite Dealer's Today

Cochran. Power and Light Co.
Your Investor-Owned Utility Serving Morton and W hiteface

t v A i i r :  : i i
you woU-Dn t  h it  a  g u y  

with  Clas s e s  o n  ?  _

Horn quartet . . .
FOUR JLtN IO R H IG H  school students pley a 
tune that they played recently when they won 

first division ratings at a band contast in Abar-

nathy. All but one of the ensembles and solos 
from Morton received first division ratings.

TRIBpix.

WASHINGTON — Tucked away 
in the immense headquarters of 
the U. S. Department of Healti;. 
Education and Welfare in Washing
ton IS the Vocational Rehabilita
tion Administration — one of the 
smallest organs of our SlOU billion 
government VRA s size belies the 
profoundly good effect that k has 
upon the lives of hundreds of thou
sands of handicapped people — 
young and old.

Operating with probably th»- 
smallest budget of any federal 
agency, the VRA in fmcal 1«H 
played a vital role in the rehabili
tation of 120.nno physically and 
mentally handicapped persons. 
While I9W was a record year it 
was also one that cominutd a 
Ihree->ear-old trend of rehabilita
ting annually, Kio.onn or more P'r- 
sone. In Ihe pa.st five years more 
than half a million such people 
have found themselves a produc
tive and satsifying life through the 
N'RA’s program and the State 
agencies with which they work.

It is estimated that 70 per cent 
of these rehabilitated handicapped 
citizens were gainfully employed 
lor the first time in th.*ir lives. 
\'RA expects that these people will 
pay back in taxes. $3 to 17 for 
iwery dollar expended for their 
training and assistance Moreover, 
they will be off the welfare rolls.

Plant these 
High Capacity

L I N D S E Y
S O R G H U M S
for this area

LINDSEY 744 —
Earliest Grain Sorghum.

ra|ut>l«- of Mir|mssing .vieidk of 
later hvbrbis under same ishmIL 
Ibins. line* ta-tter iinf1*-r ailverae 
r< rMlilion  ̂ than other h>hrhK. Ma* 
fiHind Its greatest use In thh> are* 
under liiiiitisl moisture.

LINDSEY 755 —
Medium Season Grain Sorghum.

II.IS gri-at D'lHitaton for prodiie- 
ing high viehls iimh-r adverse emi- 
dltions. l.reat hv hrid umler Irrl- 
gattsl or drvhuid i-ondlhuis. Has 
fiHiml its gr-ati'st use where less 
irrigation water is a|>pli<-d.

U M D S E Y

m
W N K ’ S .

First fJivision ensemble . . .
THIS SAXO PHO N E Q UARTET earned a first 
division rating at a recent band contest, the 
Abernathy Invitational Band Festival where 
Morton ensembles and solos all received first

division ratings except one which was a very re
spectable second division rating. From left 
are Curtis Griffith, Karen Holloman, Mike 
Proctor and Todd Fields. TRIBpix.

Available Now 

at your Local 

Lindsey.'^Funk's-G Dealer

Spring review 
on cotton outlook 
not encouraging

A Texas A&M University agri
cultural economist sees few en
couraging signs in his spring re
view of the outlook for cotton — 
according to John C. McHaney, 
Extension Service Economist.

The carryover for U.S. upland 
cotton on August 1. 1965, is ex
pected to reach 13.4 million bales, 
up 1.3 million bales from last year. 
And. this is the fourth consecu
tive year the carryover has in
creased. The record carryover of 
14.4 million bales was set in 1956.

Despite a rise in domestic mill 
consumption, the total disappear
ance of upland cotton for the 1964- 
63 year is well below the produc
tion for 1964. Exports, which play 
a very important part in total 
disappearance of cotton have de
c lin e  sharply this year.

There are three major factors 
behind the expected 21 per cent 
drop in exports. They are the re
cord production of cotton in for
eign free-world countries; the re
duced free-world trade with Com
munist countries because of their 
near record production and the 
working down of cotton stocks in 
importing countries.

Free-world consumption of cot
ton is expected to total a record 
25 million bales. Production in 
these same countries also set a 
new record of 22.5 million bales 
for the 1964-65 year. The sharpest 
increases were in Central America 
and Africa.

In order to make U.S. cotton 
available for export and at com
petitive world prices, the U. S 
Department of Agriculture has an
nounced that the initial rate for 
payment in kind for the 196.'i-66 
crop year under the Cotton Equa
lization Program will be approxi
mately 5.75 cents per pound.

Texas cotton growers should con
tinue to strive to produce cotton 
at the least possible cost per 
pound. This means the use of the 
latest findings from research and 
demonstrations farms covering all 
phases of cotton production.

Uae T R IB liN E  cUtsWeds!

A N C E SI N  S U K i

Announce the  ̂
Appointment o f . . J

M4‘ l\ln C'offniHn Bill ThofiKUB

Offering Complete Multiple-Line Insurance Service

AUTO FARM AND HOM EOW NERS FARM OW NERS 
PERSONAL LIABILITY

CROP H AIL FIRE H O SPITAL LIFE

O n e -S to p  Insurance Serv ice  f o r  H o m e ,  Family  and F a rm

0
^  IN S U R A N C E S

I HOME O FFIC E  
DENVER, CO LO R A D O

106 West Wilson, Morton 

'On the North Side of Square"
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M orton eighth graders 
ready for high school now

Thompson outlines some 
rules for power mowers

Morton eighth graders scheduled 
to "Graduate" from the junior 
high mto high school this tear 
are:

Ricky Cunningham, John (iru- 
sendort. Ronnie Reeder. Tra\is 
Rowland, Sand\ Sanders. Mike 
Stevens. I.anita .\nglin, Beverly 
Browne. Patsy Collins.

Karen Kred, Carol Freeland. .\n- 
ne Haggard. Karen Holloman 
Sharon Irwin. Charlotte Jones. \'i- 
vian .McDainel Rita Monroe, Lin
da .Nettles Melba Townsend Rhe- 
da Brown. Ravla Gnffith. Ireva 
Kelly Nina Gail Lewis. Rosa L;s- 
vanu. Betty Lvnch. LaRita Jean 
Mc.Minn Dborah Miller, .\nnie Bell 
•Neal. Janella Nebut

Karen Ri rell. Sue Srygley. Judy 
Sublet!, Kaihv Turney Deani Wat 
•on. Ozell W.ihams. David Salinas. 
Cunis Griffith. .Vlige Proctor. 
Tommv DeBusk Uary Stowe. 
Johnny Orti/ Martin Rivdngues. 
.Aiev Curtis Candy. Her-
schel Lamar. Charles Joyce. Doug
las Scott

Dee Merritt, Todd Fields. Tom
my Dav s. ; harles Hoffman.

The

KNOX
Hotel

COMPLETELY
AIR-CONDITIONED

Wayne Thompson. Byron Lee Wil
lis. tstella Fuentes. Mane Orozco. 
Bob Hawkins, Terry House. Danny 
Williams. Tommy Waters. Rusty 
Rowden. Juanita Berlanga, Gladys 
Lyons. Carolyn Ben-lield. Joe Cok
er. Inv) Hean Lavinder.

Jeriv cloud Gloria Mendoza. 
Lee Sinclair, Ralph I arrasco, He
len Mary Bazan. Bobby Ortiz. 
Johnny Salas .Michael Dean Sulli
van, Rafael Grado Valenzuela. 
Farl Fdward York, Joe Orozco. 
Ricky Nesbitt, Jesus tlizondo,

.krnulfo Cano. Ramon Quinonez. 
James Hampton Fvangeline Blo
od and Leland Jennings.

EDITOR S NOTE Thirteen chil
dren have dropped out of school 
during this term who were mem
bers oi the eighth grade and pre- 
sumaoly could have graduated had 
they remained in school. Not a" 
but nearly ail of these children 
had Span'sh names and will be 
handgapped the rest of their lives 
by their lack of education unless 
their parents see fit to place them 
back ;r u. nooi next year and try to 
get li-cm through the eighth grade 
level a. least and we hope, on 
througn high school.

Morton public school are con- 
du« i.tig special classes this s im 
mer aosoiutely free of charge for 
th' S-- who have language diflaul- 
V- It IS important to ad the peo
ple in any community that the 
cniidren who are. after all. the fu
ture ; the community be afforded 
a proper education so they can en- 
C a more prosperous, better life. 
This Is one of the reasons we ail 
pay the high taxes we ciu. includ
ing thi'sp who do not take advant 
age III the educational opportuni
ties thus made available in .Mor
ton (fcjr congratulations go to the 
kids and their parents who com- 
p.eted the eighth grade'

~ r

c n .

BAX'*

A power lawn mower is a nc“ces- 
saiy piece of equipment fur 
niamtai.iing a beuuilful lawn. But 
I t  can also cause plenty of trouble, 
even death, il handled in a care
less manner or in areas where 
stones, pieces of wire, sticks and 
bonc*s' may be strewn.

County Agent. Homer E. 
Thomjison. offers tht*se suggestions 
for preveming accidents involving 
the power lawn mower.

Keep the lawn clear and in gcxid 
conditHin. I'lck up toys, stones, 
sticks, wire and bones before 
starting the mowing job. Keep the 
nxjwer cU m and in gixid repair 
and the blade sharp and kwp per
sons. especially children, and pets 
away from an operating lawn 
mower, especially rotary types.

Mow across embankmeniz or 
terraces and never up and down. 
When starling the engine, stand 
away I'xim the mower so as to 
make sure your feet cannot con
tact the whirling blade .Never 
leave the engine running while the 
mower is ui>atlendcxl 

Run the mower only fast encxigh 
to get a good, clean cut. Extreme

ly high blade speeds are dangerous I 
and cause excessive mower wear 
If the mower is self-propelled, ad 
just us speed to your waikm. I 
pace Never let it pull you. ^

Fuel should be safely handled 
and stored. Do not fill the gas tank 
while the engine is hot jf ^  
mower becomes cloggc-d. stop the 
engine and disconnect the spark, 
plug wire before uncloggmg or do
ing work on the mower. I

Do not operate electric nv)w*rsl 
on wet ground. Riding mowers I 
present the same problem- as pusj,l 
or self-propelled types and the n. 
es of safety should be observed.

Using a power mower is not a| 
job for a child, warns the county I 
agent Only a person familiar uitij 
the mower should operate it.

ATHLfTTS FOOT GERM 
HOW TO KILL IT.
IN ONE HOUR,

T'4*L Mutt itek twie
in f  nr yniir 4 4 c  knek nt *njr 4 , ^  

la  3  tn  •
•loufks •<!. TWn wntek HCju.THr 
•k » NOW at I

MORTON DRUG STORE

g ) 0 N ' T  J U S T  C E T  m a p  !  ^  ^  ^

Brand new roadway .
G R A V iL  AND C A L IC H E  cov*r Is applied to tb* asphalt base 
on th* rvaw highway batwaan Main and West 1st St., Tuasday

morning. Work on the highway construction is slated for com
pletion this weak if favorable waatnar continues. TRIBpii.

Te

County golfers 
prepare for 
finals Sunday

Speakers aim talks at cotton men
I-

100
COMPLETELY

MODERN
FIREPROOF

ROOMS

H i Plains Golf Assoc, 
meets in Olton May 12

u p
em ita t**ht k  h i  bsi

TtX R S

The Hi Plains l.adies fmlf .A- 
Micialion held its regular meeting 
tkednesttay. .May 12 at the Olton 
Country Club .Members from .Mor
ion paiiicipating were Mrs Lloyd 
Milier. Mrs Armie Love Haw
kins. Mrs Juik \kaliace, Mrs J. 
C Reynolds and Mrs A1 Mullinax.

Mrs M.ller won low putts in 
tile nine tme flight, whiie Mrs 
..luiiinax won low gross in the 
fourth flight Mrs Reynolds won 
Rjw putts in the first flight.

Lunch was served at the Club 
house foliowirg the golf matches.

Cochran County golfers are com
peting against each other this week 
to determine the champion of the 
Cochran County Golf Tournament.

Jack Russell shot a 73 last Sun
day in qualifying round to emerge 
a medalist of the group. S. M 
tSmileyj Monroe was one stroke 
behind at 74. and James \kalker 
had a 76.

DR. W M . R. GRUBBS, Optometrist
Office Hours: 9:00 to 5:30

Wednesday and Saturday
Morton Professional Building - Phone 266-9791

Golfers are playing this week 
whenever they can get together, 
and the finals are scheduled for 
next Sunday on the local course.

Pairmgs fur the tourney includ- 
<d

Bob Travis vs. John Stockdale; 
Babe Vanlandingham vs. Mickey 
Owen; S M. Monroe vs. Button 
Silvers; Tom McAlister vs. Tom
my Hawkins; Jack Russell vs. Ce
cil .Maddox; Ted IkTiillock vs. 
Dave Corley; James Walker vs. 
Jim Middleton, and Sandy Wallace 
vs Duk Vanlandingham The win
ners III the first round will make 
up the championship flight, while 
the losers compose the president's 
flight.

Pairings in the first flight are 
Tip WTndom vs. Rick Monroe; 
’ -"k  Wallace vs. Cecil Barker; 
.Neal Rose vs Hume Russell, and 
J C Reynolds vs. R. L. De- 
Busk

Speakers at the recent Ameri
can Textile Manufacturers Insti
tute Convention In Florida almost 
without exception made statements 
of prime, direct interest to mar
ket-minded cotton producers.

In the opening sewuon William 
E Reid, President of Riegel Tex
tile Corporation an j President of 
ATMI. gave "the multi-fiber mind 
of today's textile industry" as 
one of the cornerstones in the foun
dation of a "resurgent and pros
perous textile industry." He said 
that as a multi-fiber industry tex
tile manufacturers can no longer 
afford to think solely in terms of 
any one fiber, and: "therefore with 
resp«-ct to the cotton situation 
which has been very much in our 
thoughts lately, let me say very 
simply that we have one-price cot
ton and I t  must be retained. If 
cotton marketing is returned to a 
two-price system," he continued, 
"m y considered judgement is that 
cotton will have committed sui
cide. We shall have no alternative 
except to 'urn away from I t  as 
rapidly as possible."
.\noiher speaker

W J. Holman. Treasurer of 
Johnson and John.son, .New Bruns-

point by citing a 6.1 percent in
crease in man-made fiber produc
tion from 1!M0 to PkH; a growing 
proportion of man-made fibers and 
filament yarns m knitting and 
weaving production; and "a  mas
sive and d.vnamic technology ' that 
has created desirable "newness" 
in textile markets. Pointing to 
trend projections which show man
made fibers pruv iding 52.2 percent 
of the pounds of fibers consumed 
by the indu.stry by 1975. Draper 
said: '"W e in the Industry believe 
these jx-netration claims lo be mo
dest. Such levels may be attained 
well before 1975."
.Another speaker 

In another address somewhat on 
the bright side. James B. Mayer, 
Executive Vice President of Pro
ducers Cotton Oil Company, Fres
no. Caltforia, predicted that com
petitively p ric^ , consumer-orient

ed cotton will continue to have ihe 
leading role in the textile world 
of the future. He said the national 
Interest demands policies which 
will permit cotton to continue em
ploying millions of persons and 
generating billions of dollars while 
reta.ning its traditional position as 
the greatevst earner of fore.gn ex
change f<ir America Mayer ad
mitted that there would be a |)er- 
lod of adjustment within the raw 
cotton industry', and said that the 
future acient would be on efficien
cy which w ill enable cotton to com- 
jveie successfully. "W e have a 
p,)tenlial for reducing ciXIon i sts 
by at least II cents a pound an>l 
W e  are working hard on that po
tential." h: stated, and went on to 
say I "W e are going to 'i-t . .itlon 
to the door of vour mills at a com
petitive price and wc are goii.g to 
make a profit doing it."
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This coin telephone
benefits you in TWO ways

First of all, it becomes a "friend in need" when a quick call 
is necessary. . .  puts a telephone where you are and makes 
it available 24 hours a day. It is profitable to communities, 
too, providing new income 'when we are permitted to locate 
them on public property. There is an added advantage in 
some states where it can lower fire insurance rates because 
o f the availablity of prompt alarms. So the next time you see 
8 coin telephone, consider it an example of convenience in 
Communications — Your Tool for Progress. You are invited 
to call our Business Office for information about income- 
producing booth locations.

em m  mEPHomm

wick New Jersey, said. "The lead
ers of the cotton-growing industry 
are beginning to realize that our 
own mills constitute their principle 
market: that cotton is grown to 
be spun and not to be put into the 
loan, and that a growing, thriving 
domestic textile industry is their 
best hope for the future. As a re
sult," Holman said, "they are be
ginning to take a somewhat dif
ferent attitude toward the price of 
cotton."

The most somber note from the 
cotton producers standpoint was 
injected by a sjxikesman for E. 
I. du Pom de .Nemours & Com
pany. who forecasted booming pro
duction anj use of synthetic fibers 
in textiles. The speaker. Ford B. 
Draper, General Director, Market
ing Division, Textile Fibers De
partment of du Pont, made his

custom camper

Brother of local 
resident dies

John Roberson .McGinnis. 66. of 
1501 S. Lincoln, in Amarillo, bro
ther of -Mrs. Mildred Akin of 
Morton, died Friday in St. An
thony's Hospital in Amarillo. He 
was a retired carman for the San
ta F‘e Railway who suffered in
juries in an accident in February 
1964 while at work.

Funeral services were held 
Tuesday evening at 2:00 in the 
Buchanan St. Bapti-st Church of 
which he was a member in Ama
rillo. Burial was in Lanio Ceme
tery under direction of Blackbum- 
Shaw Funeral Directors.

Survivors other than Mrs. Akin 
include his wife, Ethel; brothers 
G. O., H. R. and Leonard of Ama
rillo, R. V. of Sapulpa. Oklahoma, 
lA W. of San Francisco and H. A. 
with the U. S. Army in Germany.

v o v n u M m A U M M o m

W AC
HARP BASE

M Om

J

tt piebup speeUitty equipped for camper service!
J u s t  ad d  a  c a m p e r b o d y a n d  he ad f o r  th e  h ills ! T h is  n e w  p ic k u p  c o m e s 
e q u ip p e d  f o r  va c a tio n  fu n  w ith  h e a v y -d u ty  re a r s h o c k  a b s o rb e rs  an d 
a u x ilia ry  s p rin g s , o v e rs ize  7 .5 0  x  1 6  tir e s , fr o n t  s ta b ilize r  b a r , a  p a ir  o f  b ig  
side m ir r o r s , ra d io  and d e lu xe  h e a te r , tin te d  w in d sh ie ld , 
fu ll-d e p th  fo a m  s e a t plu s m an y o l '  >r p le a s a n t a p p o in t
m e n ts . C h e c k  in to  C h e v y ’ s  b ig  c h o ic e  o f  all k in d s  o f  
p ic k u p s  a t  y o u r  C h e v ro le t d e a le r’ s !

S e e  y o u r  C h e v ro le t  d e a le r  a b o u t a n y  ty p e  o f  t ru c k .
NO. 1 WAY TO WORK

425730

Allsup-Reynolds Chevrolet Co.
113 E. Washington -  Phone 266-3361 or 266-2311 Pj

:
vl' . J .
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-■r;;r"b iirwhen those Indians 
‘t ta  dance, you better have 
ram coat with you and inay-

i * »  ■ 1 uThe group that may dam e here 
uMed the .Naconas. Different

I L bs (not lnt>^ 1̂“ ‘ •■“a‘ “ >ns '
prefer to call themselves). 

*Lm io hast- diflerenl UcKre.s »t 
,n rum making. Ihe most 

iJLus are the Hopis tpronouiuiU 
but others have achiev- 

^J*^able success, also, at i.i.it-s.
tlra Oden at city hall and post- 

mstrr Murray troiie nase u iicu - 
T  ritual* of the Morton group of 
teen ag* Itt*'**" dancei* aitu i.av« 
1̂  in commumcatHin with their 
l„ders for some time.

Before the dance can be per- 
(pmted in Iront ot mm-memucTS 
ot the tribe or nation, permission 

be obtained Irom me gieat 
ctuels and the council. Some fear 
has been expressed that rain beic 
j„,ht violate certain federal laws 
if ladian.s caused the rain wan 
Iheir rtligwus dance.

•There is the Supreme Court to 
contider and its laws about public 
prayers and the laws on segrega- 
uos and only Indians would be 
idie to dance” , one of the war- 
nort expbined. •'Then there are 
til the taws about which land is 
«ftlly allowed to produce and 
rtich IS not showed to produce— 
upposr It rained on the wrong 
Itni’ " "Since the buffalo are all 
pgte around Morton, we don't 
know hi)w we could affoid a ser
es of osirt cases with the great 
nbite father Johnson.”

Protests changes in cotton planting
(  han.;es proposed by USDA in 

skip row plai'iin." r u l i f .  r l oo m 
•■violiiie basic principles”  and 
coi.nteruct "tins tr,,m c.-.i; ,,i ■
si arih by the Department of Agri
cult ire farimrs .••nd ..the 
achieve the most efficient produc
tion of Clops the heuc 1,1 me 
•vlatc s largest la. nt or?.ani/at;.ia 
has char ifd.

(' II tVVaney. president of the 
U2 Vi3 meiniM-i le  , i -m h - 
reiu, ,aid the change will be "a  
Mi'p hackwin!" a,,d that the 
general citi/en hip of the nation 
will pay for the resulting lose of 
much of 'the efficiency built into 
th? American agricultural sy
stem."

f)eVanev also declared that the 
new regulations vrill bc> difficult 
and costly III enforce, will cause 
confusion and delay in certifying 
compliance and in many areas will 
call for expensise adaptations of 
machinery.

The Depai Intent of .Agriculture 
announced last month that it is 
proposing the change in the rules 
With acreage allotments, t'nder Ihe 
new regulations — a|iplicable to 
the IHW cotton rnip if adopted — 
a part of the idle land (rows 
skipped) will be considered cotton 
acreage lor allotment purposes 
Thus, the allotment acreage can
not be enlarged proportionately to 
lake into account the full amount 
left idle by the planting pattern.

"These ihanges will force Ihe 
producer to change his pattern of 
planting in order to ha\e a work

able iiiiitram." he declared.
The T l B president contended 

that such practices as planting pat
terns. row width, irrigation me
thods, the use of fertilizer, cultisa- 
t’on techn.ques. etc . "must be left 
to the Judgement of the pmducer. 
guid. d by the best reseat ch infor- 
milion available to him.”  The 
proposed chinge would upset a 
technique widely used m Texas 
fur more than 30 years, he not
ed.

"In the Department's le'eatu' of 
April 2T ronrernlng these proposed 
changes, a w.ss indicated the pur 
IS se was to reduce production per 
allotted acre," DeVaney explain
ed. "Ih is  can only result in in 
e'ficiency in cotton production. 
I ir over 30 years Texas cotton 
f.. mers have been using the skip- 
ri • pattern of planting. Rules that 
pc alize farmers for using sound 
am' proven cultural practices, or 
lim , , use of water, fertilizers. In
secticides and other agricultural 
chemicals, can only result in a 
less efficient and most costly ope
ration. All of these practices are 
the result of research by farmers 
and the L'SDA to achieve the most 
efficient production of crops. Any 
move to counteract these estab
lished procedures will be a step 
backward."

DeVaney'i comments were con
tained in a letter addressed to the 
Director of the Farmer Program 
Division. Agricultural Stabilization 
and Conservation Service of the 
U.S. f)epartment of Agriculture in

Washington The pronosod rule was 
published in the Federal Register 
oi April '12. U.’.DA said growers 
can submit data, views and recom- 
mendniions in writing to the offici
al named above fo  be considered, 
comments must be postmarked not 
later than 30 days after the April 
22 I ederal Register publication 
date.

Foam rubber in 
backing, puu'Jlrtg 
are fire hazards

Items having foam rubber 
backing and pudding can be lire 
hazards.

Potential threats are the poddetl 
knees of children's crawlers and 
Ihe foam rubber backs of many 
skid-proof rugs.

It is best not to dry these items 
since the foam may build up heat 
in the dryer and catch on fire if 
left at a high temperature for a 
long period of time.

If these items are accidentally 
diird in the dryer, lay them aside 
to cool away from the rest of the 
laundry . Folding and stacking with 
other items will hold in the heat 
and it may continue to build up 
the foam until there are flames 
from spontaneous combustion.

Shakespeare's father made glo
ves.

W EEK ES -R U S S ELL Insurance Agency
proudly announces the expansion of its 

facilities to include LEON KESSLER
OUR STAFF NOW INCLUDES:

Jack Russell, Owner discusses a policy with N. D. Jeter

Roy Weekes, Solicrtor Leon Kesslei, Solicitor

Carl Proctor, Office Manager

remember . . .

''W ith Us the Service Is Just As Important as the Sale"

Weekes-Russell Insurance Agency
•̂0. Box 60S South Sicie of Square — Morton Phono 266-4611
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Wins essay award . . .
SAY "C H EESE  ’ and smile "real purty". Barbara! That's a $50. 
smile, at least in the picture. Barbara Dunn won a fifty-dollar 
cash award for her essay on mobile home living from the 
Mobil Home Assoeietion of America. She covered such sub
jects as budgeting, family relationships, rearing of children, 
home maintenance, gracious living. Judges said her material 
was logically presented, interest ng and informative and her 
spelling and grammar were very good. Barbara's essay will be 
entered in state and. perhaps, In na.ional competition. She has 
attended all four years of high school at Morton and wiS at
tend Texas Tech next year.

Barbara Dunn wins cash 
prize in essay contest

Barbara Dunn, Morton high 
school senior, won first prize Tues
day and fifty-dollars rash in an es- 
sary contest sponsored by the Mo
bile Homes Asxocimion of .Ameri
ca Her essay was entitled ' Man
aging Marriage in a Mobile 
Home.”  Entries were required to 
be not less than 1.500 words and 
not more than 2.000 Barbara sub
mitted approximately 1.800 words. 
Her essay ha* been entered in 
state lompetition for a possible 
$200 prize plus a chance at the 
national award.

Robert Carter won second place 
in the contest and Pam Reynolds, 
and Barbara Kennedy tied for 
third in Cochran County. Other 
memIxTs of the Home Economics 
class who submitted entries were 
Terry Anglin. Betty Taylor, David 
Chancey, Nancy Webb. Linda 
Rose, Glenda Black. Mrs. Murray 
Crone is class teacher. Local judg
es were Mrs. W. C. Benham, Mrs.

Lea County 4-H 
show is May 22

Plans have been completed for 
the second Lea County 4-H herse 
show to be held May 22 in the 
Jake McClure arena at the 
County fair grounds in Lovington 
according to Robert Henard. as
sistant county extension agent with 
New Mexico State University Ex
tension Servi(*.

There will be six halter classes 
open to any 4-H member. Perfor
mance classes will be ptm-id'^d 
for junior (9-13 years old) and sen
ior (14-19 year old) 4-H members 
and four classes for boys and girls 
below 4-H age. Performance class
es that are planned are wi-stem 
pleasure, western riding, reining, 
western equitation, trail horse 
class, barrel race, pole bending, 
flag race, and stake race.

Dr. Bobby J. Rankin. As.scciate 
Animal Husbandman. New Mexico 
State University Extension Ser
vice, will judge the show.

Anyone interested in more detail 
may contact the County Exten
sion Office Lovington, New Mexi
co.

r  rod

of

T«st Holes and 
Domestic Wells Drilled

W afer or A ir 
G U ARAN TEED  SERVICE

S. C. PARNELL 
DRILLING CO.

ED RECTOR, DrUler 
Phone . 810 VW tiid

Morton, Texas
S. C. (SID) PARNELL 

SH 7-tSM «Mhl tOth St.
Labbork, Texas

hlemo Tnimnie s . .

It's vacation time, relaxation time, 
ancJ play time . . .

We are ready, with a large stock of 
shorts, blouses, slacks and shift dress
es.

Our stock is complete — get yours 
now. Stock up for those hot Summer' 
days.

Lenora Jackson and Rev 
Thomas.

M.xs Dunn is the daunh:»er 
Rev. and Mrs. H. F. Dunn i. 
the .Morton .Methodist Church. .She 
IS lecrctary and 3rd v ice-prci.dcnt 
of the Ealure llom»makers ilob. 
has been a cheerleader, president 
of the Pep Squad and a membi-r 
of the Clwiir "rriple Trio. She has 
attended all four years of high 
school in Morton. She has had 
three years of Homemaking and 
one year of Home and f amily 
Living.

Miss Dunn stated she w ill use the 
fifty dollars to help with her cxil- 
lege expenses. She will enroll at 
South Plains University in Level- 
land next fall.

Official explains 
uses of fishing 
license money

AUSTIN — J. We'don Watson, 
executive director of the Texas 
Parks and Wildlife Department, 
reminded fishermen that buving a 
$2.15 fishing license is not so much 
a matter of obeying a s'ate law as 
it is helping .raise money to pro
vide even better fishing.

“ Actually,”  said Watson, "the 
mere purchase of a fishire license 
makes every one a stockholder in 
an operation that is designed ex
clusively to help him attain his 
own personal recreational cbjec- 
tives."

Watson added "This is a pretty 
big operation since wo use the 
money to finance state hatcheries 
which are the key to restcaikwi 
work. We use a substantial part 
of it to match Federal aid under 
the DingelUohnson act which re
turns 75 cen»s to the state for 
every 25 cents it puts up, Ar.d we 
use a part to finance our enormous 
research program which right now 
for example is striving to add the 
fighting walleyed pike and north
ern pike to our vast fresh water 
areas,”

The Executive Director said “ all 
these $2.15 fees go to make up 
sizeable working capital.”  explain
ing that the 9U2.000 individual fish
ing licenses said last fiscal year 
ending .August 31, netted the De
partment $1,805,000. all to be used 
for the improvement of fishing.

WaLson stressed that under Tex
as' distinctive universal fishing 
liconse law, passed in 1957, .salt 
water as well as fresh water fish
ermen need license*. He also em
phasized that non-residents pay the 
same fee as residents and that un
der the liberal exempt provisions 
of the law all perscxis over (B 
and under 17 years of age may 
fish free, whether they are resi
dents or non-residents. Watson es
timated at lesug another lOO.Oon 
are privileged to fish free because 
of Ihe age provision.

Hospital admittances, dismissals
Bab> girl Knox. Morton, bora 

May 11. dismissed May 14.
.Mrs .Mary E Bi - . Morton, ad

mitted .May II. dismissed .May 14. 
medical

Dan .'iwicc'jood. Morton, admit 
ted May 13. remaining, medical

Mrs. Emmer Gnffith. Morton, 
admuied .May 13, dismissed .May

Patrol reports 
three accidents 
in county in April

There wen three rural actiden:-: 
in Cochran County during the 
month of April, according to Ser
geant .A I Roberts. Highway Pa
trol Super'. :s-ir of t h i s  area. Only- 
four :-?umie* in the state had les-. 
than three accideiUs.

Thc.e crashes resulted in sexee 
pei'.;r..s injured and an estimated 
pioperty <:amage of $2,625 UU

The rural traffic accident sum- 
mary for th.s county for the first 
f.'ur months of 1%5 shieAv a total 
U 10 accidents lesulting in one 
person killed. 13 persons injured, 
umi an ‘ -stmtated property dam
age of $3 375.00.

Sell Mil will soon be out and 
summer vacitKins will begin:
ViHingsters will be popping out in 
all directions They will be danmg 
f'om  beh.nd parked cars, tre«-s, 
or shrubs. Uateh for children 
coasting down sloping driveways 
and streets. Many will be kxiking 
for a place to swim or fish, others 
will be roaming around.

Motorists must be constanly on 
the alert for children from unex- 
fleeted places. Children are unpre
dictable

17. medical
Mrs -Kirdor Woods. Morton, ad

mitted .May 13. remaining, medi- 
cai.

.Mrs. Lupe Cisneras .Morton, ad
mitted May 13. dismissed .May IS, 
medicu!

D V Terrell. Morton, admitted 
May 13. di-:- --wrd .May 18. medi-
Clil.

•Mr? Horacey Lee Hawkins. .Mor
ton, admitted May 13, dismissed 
May 15. medical

John Holden. Morton admitted 
May 14. dismi-sed .May IS. medi
cal.

Mrs. Maeedonio Horn ;to. Mor
ton. admitted .May 14 dismissed 
May 15. medical

Mrs H A Barns- .Morton, ad
mitted May U. remaining, medi-
C'll

C B Eiarley Monon admitted 
May U. dismissed Mav 15. medi
cal.

Mrs Earl Brownlow Morton, ad
mitted .May 15. remaining, medi-
ca.

Mrs Grace .Abbe Maple, admit-
tc-d May 15. dismissed May 18,
medi- -»1.

Barbara Tamey. Morton, admit
ted May 15, remaining, medical.

David Cooper. Mon.m. admitted 
May 15. dismissed Mav 17. nM-di- 
lal.

Bueri e V.Ts Morton admitted 
Mav 16. remaining surgical.

Mrs .Neal Smith Morton, admit
ted May 16. dismi-ssed May 18,
medical.

Mrs lames Joyce. Mirton. ad- 
mitled May 17, remaining, OB

Baby girl Joyce. Monon, born 
May 17. remaining

-Mrs. Rayford Masten. .Maple, 
admitted May 17, remaining, me-
dlC'Hl.

Charles Hoffman. Morton, admit
ted Mav 17. remaining, medical.

y O i l R i t M  T t I t M i K f i m
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•see. WE GIVE PAIHLESS
. shots HEREl*

M O R T O N
D R U G

invites you for a
F R E E

Make-Up consuHation 
GIrnna Jones. i'oHinetlc 

Advisor

Graduation Specials
Good Until May 30

. . Reg. $10 Permanent
Now $7.50

Reg. $15 Permanent
Now $10.00

•

SHIRLEY
SUMMERLIN

Has Now
Joined Our

Staff As
Operator

•

Betty's &  Sherry's
Hair Fashions

217 S. Main —  Phone 266-B67I
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Mappy tapping . . .
DA«/ID S IC wANES damonsfraf*! hi» abi'iN with drum* with 
wh ch n* **rn*d a î'st dx'it'On ra* n a band cont*tt re- 
ean'iy a‘  Abamarny TRIBpii.

Real estate at bargain level
( (  t i n t n u r y l  f n > n i  P->g' “ » •

Mk Ln.on I f - w -  a 
gUlxi f., '
tandk wrff JS " I' ii .m / 
hare Farm m - i d i p p >  ■ 
aocut J5 r;. r B« -̂1“  ‘ff  ̂
aiMl ih y !u ‘ -I - ; ;  f > I - i i ' i  it- 
tup ttHr • roan it- [ .u
ha ô -ji - .1 it tn«-;. -5 .̂ “4̂  it.
•her* !t 4.-tid h ;'.' th-" n
■ Wien I’lO tannery win ! r*..;,. 
nj^ rr.i.iV i?- it r 'i  r <; ’ 
axtHirwi ;*■ kauare and ih""
Iwu  ̂ t*..i Berluiiii -4td Bî n̂- 
bam pi .r'wj ,Kjt that a jr .;- por- 
centage .;f the cooriiv y nrioat- 
•d land had foiten ,;y v. 4!ir 
airyze the l!*t5 pe-i >d ard :h.i. in 
tpite of th:- -ime f.^d i*.no 
ped ail ei>ti~afed Jj't,

Benham -aid : y
une hiiy ' yt f -' f t  y i"
■ They art ,..d.iyiri. .• .Ki-m
they h.i ■ *r.j <knii»-n. » i;'id ihrs 
; r̂e ' d ix"- " *; IK. ill,‘ an Oio

âat oan;y -.r.yi'r.ired m T tx „  arid
Ik. thef- I if, the nifwi'r.: tyyi ;!
waz .. fi'yt . .i, i, vj> I
btcii,:.‘. ' - nvh-jn.Ied yy
you -an . " ' ir-y; < -r ■
aJen ' . . ,i:.,z ■ I •-
ter -.1 . i ■ ,rr  ‘ n- Hop-
h • rr\ X., • . “ ' ‘ i
•r»‘at ■ r . . I -

flrit a . • d 1002'

Dr" ■ Pii ".e ri o'.; i."" err-
Bit ■!- ' ■ <in pii;:iin dt'w .

.-ii' . . “ -.-"p; amthi r f-i 'r  
year I. r a tffd ,f $17 per da 

rni ‘ - j f‘ :y,..yd ' r or;- and 
Ukere are- -in i i-; n f'rie
ductl\ • . m C , Hints ‘y
y;iirxf an hf.aSii'*; tnar yf-
wera! a ■ p -  ̂ ' s east nt tiivvn 
have - Id f<‘r jnio an ai re and 
-prubauly d"  cheapest that c'ejld 
be bought noh' noa would run 
•round t3T' - acre and this wnuk; 
be land with no -=" tments and 
•  ith very poor water arel mw fi-r- 
litify for this area This same 
land could nave been h.ni.'ht 3.7 
years aon fur fifty-cents to twre 
ayillars in c re and has gone up 
M a’ mach in 35 years.

By omparison with Cochran

.ni I

I Pits ‘arm kand prices areas in 
t; tt "t prodaonjt eastern part

i.t.ile -,an be bought for 
‘ ;  m.'H'-’v now than they could 

lase bought for -tO years
(mod farm lar>d in parts ul

51., dey.1,11 that has; been farm- 
- ' (oi lit tiv -.ear-., can be bought

todav than in 1913 or in 
‘<J, .1 !* ( i In tht- t.siancia
\ ; d i; !'ft:-red in quantity

- -t: in a ir r  that r.old for J3i>0 
■‘i, .Old today there are lew 

taki ‘ . at ji and ;-ien b.-.-. Thi-- 
.an.I . " do-ig down and fur
r'-pyur

If r«. - Cochran c.>unty fall 
no iuj , i; . y ir farm land 
r. . ii I o-ip d.* v before harvest

y 1.. 1: t 'e - r‘.; r-mi : t  enter-,
il'-.-- - .11 ki t t buy up aisd farm 
..Jill ■ -T  :h lountry :*nd here
■- -i. d >a"--- •r.yatior.ai!\

P , ‘o . O' am Plo t- di\ .dends 
bv .ttu . oicir r.ion--'. out at 
IP" T • they tan by pui- 

arm larnJ and rent.nu 
lufm land IS a hedge 

atmn I.' the I  S rans 
-,h.>-.;!d 'l5f=p'l ii.'. debt. 

;y way if a mapr war
y-.o ij - .rr.i :l .1 "I 111 thing- hap-
: ! r.ed if ! might hap(x-n farm
1., --pd owpio. Wood conktralulate 
it,!-r--.,i-.g.Hi." and acain and
iioy; who j.d nil! .w*n It could 

r ' •' at any {irice until the
a of I ir'eni y again betame

y ’ . td .ind government siabili/ed 
i,.*->- w.l! come someday 

V. lor. w.ll be a'moyt impottsible 
to t;u. f . ini  land m -\merica as 
,i h-'p. in Kurope for cen-
ian-fp .-'d farm land will not 
i V. 2\s he for sale to just anv- 
r-d> P-. 1" in America today,
in Luropr ordinary people do not 
i.c n land usual!', only the nobility 
or -i-ir = ry wealthy can m«m 'and

'.orr,' of the prir 
f.irm and around .Morton vehich 
sold .i-i \. ar for $.vsi an acre can 
be bojyht right now for $400 an 
acre or esen less Some city pro 
pert, tan be puked up at even 
greater bargains Some houses, 

particularly some of the cheapi'r

'• . f g"

Miss Womack to 
wed DeWayne Hull

M. ;nd Mrs. G Womack of 
Whitefacc announces the encage- 
mem and approaching marriage of 
tneir uaughler. Beverly Paula, to 
DeWayne Hull, ton of Mr. and 
Mrs Jess Wisley of Morton. Ihe 
couple plan to be married May

3H. at 7 iM p m. at the Church of 
Christ in Whileface M st Womack 
w,II be a 1966 graduate of White- 
face High School Hull IS a 1962 
graduate of Morton High School 
and IS employed at Bailey County 
Llectric Co-op m Muleshoe.

h^_. lots and buildings around 
Morton cm  be bought right now 
at far below normal value This 
would be a food time for anyone 
who wanted to acquire rental pro
perty to make ht: down payment, 
if he knows what and where to 
buy. for future income and ap- 
pr-giation.

"What you do -speaks so loud 1 
< an t hear a -'*rd you say " applies 
to many of those around Morton 
who r.cile the wih-s of land and 
real esi.tte investment In between 
their tales uf low profit and danc 
ers m real cst.vic investment here. 
It IS some uf (hose who advisc 
.trongcsi against it. who are our 
most wealthy cilirens When you 
check you Iind that many uf tliese 
people caiiu to .Morton with very 
little or nothing and bought real 
s-sutv made their money from 
this type of m-. bsiment. are weal
thy today still hold all the re.i 
estate they can afford, or more, 
and wiiuld like to own just one 
riwire piece — or maybe tw„ „r 
three or so

Diversified farming is going to 
come to Cochran county Virtually 
a ■Ji’e crop, cotton economy pre
vails here now. Factor: are at 
work which will change this and 
other tr. jis, perhaps vegetables, 
“ citar. truit, or large wale dairy 
or poultry operations, or a com
bination ot all or any part of 
these, will make Cochran county 
a more prosperous, more densiy 
popu.ated. more mc-chamge'd 
area.

Chang'-s now are taking place In 
(tco.'.yia. Haw an. California. Alas
ka. in w!ci Mc-.xico as well as m 
Lurupe and eliewhere which will 
work to bring drastic change m 
t IK hran cujiity, on the farms as 
weit as around the square.

An ariK .e appearing in the New 
York iirnt-s two weeks ago to 
the C'Tirarv. ( oct.ran county nev
er was a part of Ihe dust bowl 
and this .eci'on of Texas went on 
the biggest b«»,m in its history dur
ing tiie thirties when much of the 
rest ot the nation was in a ter
rible depression Tens of thousands 
of people came K; West Texas as 
th discovered cotton and other 
.. <ps could be grow n here. New 
businc'ses opened and prospered, 
railroads came or extended their 
lutes, new gins and other indus- 
Incs opened.

The future, at least in Cochran 
county, must surely belong to 
those who prepare for it.

p r o u d  O F  Y O U

-  .....

YOU HAVE REACHED
a n o t h eej  r u n g  o n

THE LADDER OF SUCCESS . . . 
KEEP CLIAABING !

Saturday, M ay 22
is expiration date on coupon 
for this 1 *'2 qt. Casserole - 
Cover. Only 99c with cou
pon and a $5.00 purchase at 
DOSS

Next Week
Mon., May 24 thru 

Sat., May 29

Deep Loaf Pan
Only 99c with coupon and 
$5.00 purchase at DOSS

* b.\. kJii

F R O Z E N  F O O D S
UNDERWOOD, M OZ. P/<G.

Bar-B-Q Beef 89'

WRIGHT'S

6 OZ. CA N

Lemonade 5 :4 9 '
BANQUET APPuE, PEACH, CHERRY

e a c h

SHJ.RF.RESH BuACKEYED

I ' / j  LB. PKGPEAS 2 i 8 9
T O M A T O  JUICE

^  R
HUNT'S 

46 OZ. CAN

H A M S
SHANK

11/ PORTIONyf/ r/ POUND

BUTT
PORTION
POUND

(

FRESH GROUND

H A M B U R G ER
WRIGHT’S

B A C O N
SHURFRESH CANNED

B I S C U I T S

100

29

KRAFT

M ira c le
W h ip

Ralad Or***me QT.
JAR

C R I S C O  
C O F F E E  
S P A M  
M I L K

LB.
C A N

MAXWELL HOUSE 
POUND CAN

LU N CH  m e a t

SHURFINE EVAPORATED

12 OZ. 
CANS

TALL
CANS

'ii-:

i;:"

a s  f a t  a s  iJO S S iS  a t e  e o M e t n e J ..,

a'Cf

FOR

5 COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE
Capitol Stock or Panhandle Mutual

Call .1  S«e lA M ES  McCLURE

M O R T O N  IN S U R A N C E  A C E N C Y

Package

F L A V O R A D E ................12 for 39c
Shurfine, 2 I/2  Can

FRUIT COCKTAIL . 3 for $1.00

12 BoHle Carton

S E V E N -U P .................................... 69c
Del Monte, 303 Can

S P IN A C H ..........................4 for 69c

Del Monte, 303 Can, Early Garden

SWEET P E A S ................3for69t|
Royal Prince, Instant, Package

M ASHED YA M S  . . 3 for $1.1101

We Give Double GOLD BOffD Stamps 
On Wednesdays with purchase of 2.50 or more

i)%

W E RE.SERVE THE RIGHT TO LTMIT QUANTITIES

400 SOUTH MAIN MORTON, TEXAS

F A R M  F R E S H  P R O D U C E  if

C O R N S Q U A S H
FRESH £

y e l l o w  1  l i e
" "  9 POUND I II

FLORIDA, RUBY RED

Grapefruit LB.

'4
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For your efforts. . .  
your determ ination  

your achievements

l/ 7

Wt SAY: !>

• 'C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S

SENIORS!"
PRODUCERS W AREHOUSE

513 W , Garfield —  Phone 266-5891

OUR fi)

i

TO AN 'OUTSTANDING 
GRADUATING CLASS!

BUTLER B ODY SHOP
216 E. WiHon —  Phone 266-4211

7 )

Mu>laiul AIiIm-

Fatity BcMtla

■  --A-

M -b T I T / .
Ikixic (■haiir<-v

r ta S C b ia S e L L  . 1 t t X

E ^ o i f f i o r a  u i r v l b u i & ' i i o

M ORTON. TEXAS. THU RSDAY. M AY 20. 1965

Morton High School 
Class of 1965

Tfrry Bk-k-tt

J

Krnrst < h«'<t»hlr

4 ; -

Ikitnny (  attie

Krvlii <'<M>p«T

MarKaritu HcrkUiKa

K«»bert < artar

Mik«-

> ;c  c  o

Theta where we put our new 

Craduotea. W e ore extremely 

proud oi thia line group oi 

Senicra and wiah them, each 

oi them, continued happineaa 

and aucceasl

BEST WISHES, GRADS!

SPENCER U PH O LSTER Y SHOP
407 S .W . 6th —  Phone 266-5256

To the G radu ate j we say : "W e ll Done!" The 
honors you have won were well-deserved, and wo 
e'e sure there are other, wonderful honors In store 
for all of you in the years ahead.

C O U N TY CLERK'S OFFICE
County Clerk Lessye Stivers and Deputies

c

Thomas Carlyle said: "An educated 
man stands, as it were, in the midst 
of a boundless arsenal and magazine, 
filled with all the weapons and engine 
which man's skill has been able to de
vise from the earliest time."

Applying these words to the Amer
ican scene they become more impor
tant than when written. More than ev
er before in the world's history, it is 
the educated man and woman, the 
trained young people, who will find 
themselves working and participating 
members of an exciting society in the 
next few decades.

If you take advantage of the oppor
tunities offered young people today, 
you will, as Carlyle indicated, stand in

a boundless arsenal, equipped to meet 
the problem of the future as an indi
vidual.

That is why your graduation is so 
important. You have completed a part 
of your education and training, but it 
must not stop. You must seek more 
education and training if you are to 
find a place for yourself in the era of 
great technological change now tak
ing place in this country.

We urge you to prepare yourself to 
the full degree of your ability.

And now we join your family, 
friends and the entire community in 
wishing each of you well in whatever 
endeavor you may plan for the future.

Lirula UruM^mlori. Val HlIctorian 
BiUa High School

Shantn IHrkMtn. ^'akMlictorian 
Uhltcfacc Hiuh School

■̂ 1

Mike V;iie<n<'toiiafi
Mort<»n High ScK<m>1

J

Mike Siitton. >*Hl<‘dict4tiiaii 
Bh ilssM* High Si’houl

i(
Tdiiimy IWipkT, Valr«llrt«rian 

Tlma'-May fllGh S<-h(K»l

HRST STATE BANK of MORTON
OFFICERS . . . DIRECTORS . . . EMPLOYEES
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p r o u d  o f  y o u

M ORTON FLO R A L & GREENHOUSE
Mr. «nd Mrt. Ltm CKcjher

Seniors of 1965 at M H S

IkxiK Corry froHd«T \iira Oa\U Sundru l)i*Rii-.l%

You have made us 
proud. Good luck.^^

KATE'S KITCHEN & DINATERIA
201 E. Wa^Kingfon —  Morton

• 7 0  O W »  O R A D S

P IG G LY W IGG LY
Mr. and Mrs. Orvilla Tilger

I)Mnnti- IVMbr>' Ii4it)hs' Itohsun K irbiint Itiinn Mlk.. E«|{. r

T T<*'j I UkiimIii l.iivla tT illith Shrnlll <iritfilh

Shop in Morion and SAVF!

/ / f  '

VALLEY

Best Wishes

. . .  they knew 
^about sacrifice

Graduates
Because they sacrificed . . .  because they gave an extra measure of effort 
and dedication. . .  our educational system of today is built in the spirit 
of freedom.

This spirit, hard-w on at V alley F o r g e . . .  cared for and defended for 
almost two centuries. . .  forms the foundation of the achievements of our 
new Graduates.

W e are proud to take this opportunity to pay tribute to our Seniors. May 
each of you continue to learn and live in the spirit of freedom so that 
those who come after will be inspired to keep the flame as you have done.

U N IT E D  IN D U S T R IE S , IN C .
Rob Richards, Manager

lO LLbG E  H.\.\NtIN(i 
H(m du today's families finance 

the college education of their ch-1- 
dren ’ Mrs. Wanda Meyer, Texas 
A&M Cooperative Extension home 
management specialist, says that 
research studies show that: Fami
lies and relatives are responsible 
for tuo-fifihs of the student's in
come: another fifth comes from 
long-term sav ings — probably con
tributed largely by parents and 
grandparents; students themselves 
finance over a quarter of their in
come during the school year and 
summer; and scholarships account 
fur about one-twentieth of the stu
dents' income — and were receiv
ed by about 21 percent of the stu
dents.

I DL'l \no\
"Nothing has been taught until 

something has be«‘n learned" 
says a prominent University of 
Iowa educator. Dr. Eugenia White- 
head. who addresed Human Nutri
tion Workshop participants at the 
Texas A&M University recently. 
She asserted that "learning will 
manifest itself in changed behavi
or." In teacning. the purpose 
should determine the scope, me
thods. acitivty and serve as a 
basis for evaluation. True teach
ing should involve "behav ior<en- 
tered" programs; while "informa
tion-centered" education is “ tell
ing rather than teaching." Dr. 
Whitehead emphasized.

Shop in MoiSon and .SAVE!

to watch your progress 
during the years. Good 
luck to all cf you.

M E R R in  GAS CO.
202 S. Main —  Phone 266-2481
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WELL DONE

YOU HAVE REACHED 
ANOTHER RUNG ON 

THE LADDER 
I OF SUCCESS- 
KEEP CUMBING.

BAKER FEED , SEED &  FERTILIZER
310 W . Washington —  Phone 266-4731

Perkapf.

If  so . . .  most assuredly St will be yours only after  
a hard struggle . . .  the kind of struggle for which 
all successful people are eager.

From what we’ve seen and heard, this eagemett fo r  
new and greater achievements is a  common quality  
among this year’s Seniors.

Is the world your oyster?

Perhaps.

We’re betting it is! GOOD WISHES
TO THE

GRADUATES

Morton Spraying &  Fertilizer, ln(.
80S N. Main —  Phono 266-4101

(
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CONGRATULATIONS
SENIORS...

Y O U ' V E  D O N E

^A WHALE 
JOFAJOB!

w

R AM B Y P H A R M A C Y
North Sid* of Square —  Morton

Seniors at Morton High. School
• I, . i

f

of EveMflluMg

(  hurl« > Hill lh i\U ili.llfiiHhi'ad KliiMincy Ibillonian ILint

i n c v e

^iaKlN6 WELl I

J .  A .  lO V E
Cochran Counly Judge

N  E  W
D ir e

.V\  . v . V A

Harhani Har\py Nuniuiu HiHiKhtim Ko(lnt*y K<*Uogc Barbara Kt̂ ant-ily

IB :-
N I^e

•- i
i'rnny Kiui\ < hurliMt la-illM'tt<T JaiM- Iai|MT (a r ia  M <(arly

M'

Ours is a simple and sincere one: 

We wish all the Graduates a future 

filled with success and happiness!

P&B A U TO M O T IV E SERVICE
110 S.E. l i t  —  Phone 26A-5I9I

Discrimination is possible defense
You a re  driving along the stret-t 

abcut IS miles an hour faster than 
you should. But your conscience is 
eased by the fact that seseral other 
motorists are doing exactly the 
same thing.

Unhappily, when a police officer 
takes up the chase, he singles you 
out as his target. Result: a ticket 
for speeding.

“ Why pick on me?”  you may 
well a ^  in injurt'd inmKence. " I  m

A
/

n
iW

^©CD

(b e G O
■VCT- JOIN WITH YOUR Î A\rTT,Y A l ^  T jm  
LNIIRIi COMMl'NITY IN 

HAPPINESS AND SUCCESS IN THE FUTURE.

COCHRAN P O W E R  &  LIG H T  C O .
Serving Morton end W hitefece

n i mop j  than those ■ ther 
d;Iters,, whi- are all getting off 
scot-f.'ce. The United States Con- 
stitmton must ha.e something to 
say aboji this.”
Possibilities

If the otficer singled you out be- 
cau.su cf some personal animosity, 
there may ind<,ed lx> a constitu- 
ti :nal i.- .e. Laws should not be 
enforced, th; Suprtmem Court has 
warned, "with an euil eye and 
an unot|uaI hand.”

But if the discrimination was not 
intentional, you have no grounds 
for complaint. Your offense is not 
exi used by the fact that other of- 
f.nders are going unpunished.

Isn't that unfair? Certainly the 
law should be enfcrcod alike 
agaiast everyone — theoretically. 
But there are practical difficulties 
that must be facud.

Consider the findings of a traffic

study made in a city of about 100.- 
Oft) population. Bas.'d on surveil
lance of a typical intersection, the 
study indicated that there were no 
fewer than 3.000.000 traffic viola
tions in the city every day.

Cit.ng each violator w. uid have 
required some 1-1,000 policemen— 
almost half cf the adult male popu
lation of the c.ty. And all 14.000 
wixild be occupied with traffic full 
time, leaving no p- licemen to 
chase burglars, lead funerals, 
comfort lost children, or remove 
drunks frum the city hall steps. 
“ All or none’ ’

In short, a rule of “ all or none" 
in law enforcement could mean 
that none — not all —  would be 
punishvd. We forego what is per
fect to achieve what is possible.

It is true that, with less-than- 
perfect enforcement, you run the 
risk of getting more traffic tickets

than >.)ur pisr;!?- mat.^ematical 
share. But take heart. A veieran 
jud.te eslimaies that, for every 
offense you are cauijlv at. you 
commit a hund.ed.

A public service feature of the 
American Bar Association and (he 
.State Bard of Texas. Written b.' 
Will Bernard.

Nearly 100 billion pounds i>f sal; 
water fish are caught an.nuaUy.

t i o n s

C^mnienremenl marks 

Ihs ealtaBC* el ysusf 

people lals a world e< New 

CuecUoDs. Obi very beet wishes 

eo with all the Sealon os they move 

toward their chosen New DiiecUeas.

O w n  C o tn ijfis n e w ts . 
t »  t i t p

M cM ASTER TRACTOR CO.
306 N. Main —  Phone 266-2341
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CONGRATULATIONS FROM ALL OF USl

M O R TO N  A U T O  PARTS
301 N. Main —  Phone 266-3321

T

T

■■ - i*  -'A

; v‘ ■ ■■
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fc.

dongr.mil.itions! Tlic community is 
justly proud of you .ind ss ishes you cs cry 
success and happiness in the T ears ahead

SILVERS BUTANE COe
Leveiland Hlghwey —  Phone 266-2231



600D r^LUCK

<SG^?T0 t h e *  builders of tomorrow

DESIGN STUDIO
105 S. Main —  PHon# 266-8541

r rT m ii.im rT r iT iir :
Our very best wishes to the

COX A U TO  SUPPLY
210 S. Main —  Phona 266-7881

CLASS , K

CONGRATULATIONS
You hove worked and studied for 

this day. We hope that success will 
always be yours.

BURLESON PAINT & SUPPLY
Nor+h Side of Square —  PHone 266-5521

Seniors at Morton High School

C - '  :

Marv Kate Miller

Itanna Jean I'arker l.tnette 1‘hillips t'ecc.V Kamnry

Marlin H imkIv S«-lt Konalii Siiiiiil

Baccalaureate at Whiteface May 23
Baccalaureate serairea will be 

held in the Whiteface high school 
audilormm May 23 starting at 8 
p.m., according to Superintendent 
Janies A. Cunningham.

Anne Jennings will play the pro
cessional and recessional. Judy 
May will gue the invocation and 
-pecial guests will include four 
Whiteface ministers. Clifford Potts 
of the First Baptist Church; Jackie 
Pape of the Church of Christ; A.

The Morton (Te«.) Tribune, Thursday, May 20. 1965

stars St. < lair

BEEF GRADE STANDARDS

Reused U. S. Department of 
.Agriculture beef grading standards 
will go into effect June 1. The new 
standards will leave the Prime, 
Choice, Good and Standard classifi
cations unchanged, but will reduce 
marbling requirements for beef in 
those grades, depending on grade 
and degree of maturity. The marb
ling reduction angle, says Frank 
Orts, Extension meats specialist 
at Texas A&.M L’niversity, will not 
materially affect the requirement 
for young cattle. juUUUCJ ' lX i ! a A ' l ‘-‘ ‘^“ ° !A ,  I

to Oiar

c t l i D a f  f ( i e  ^ e n l o u l
As Commencement Time comes again, everybody is talking 
about the Seniors as never before: Compliments . . .  speeches 
. .  . awards of achievement.

May we add just a few words of our own?
•’ C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S ,
,  .  .  a n d  GO OD  LUCK!

,, to a fine group of Grads!

W E S T E R N  A B S T R A C T  C O .

You've completed an important pliase of 
your education and we congratulate you. 
It is our hope, however, that each of you 
will continue to seek additional study and 
advancement in your field of endeavor. 
Your talents and ability are needed. May 
complete success and happiness be yours.

HAW KINS OIDSM OBILE C O .
East Sida Square —  Phone 266-2206 i 11 E. Washington —  Phone 266-2621

0 ^ i :

Da \ 1(1

\ ■1

l*am Kcsnold.

/y'

iV'nnlf Smith

L. James of the Assembly of God; 
and Roy Havens of the F'irst 
Methodist.

“ His Hands”  by Stuart Hamb
len. will be sung by Nancy Sand
ers, Sandra Peden, Cathy Gotten 
and Marv Burton. Clifford Potts 
will deliver the sermon and Larry 
Kern the benediction.

4T*

The speaker will be introduced 
by Supi. Cunningham.

Page 4a
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ISreiHla Stovall

GOALS SIMILAR

OI.’R

m \
^ v |

To each and every one of our 
Pne Graduating Seniors!

COCHRAN C O U N H  FA R M  BUREAUl
L#v#Nand Rd. “ “  Pbon® 266-2751

We Haven't Put Anything 

Fancy Together. ...
‘  J u s t

LUPER TIRE &  SUPPLY
108 E. Washington —  Phone 266-3211

a - A

.S'
\ J ( T t l

g o j

Rural and urban America share 
so many common objectives their 
differences by comparison are 
minute, says U. S. Secretary of 
Agriculture Orville S. Freeman. 
More employment opportunities, 
improved educational services, 
better housing and maintenance 
and restoration of beauty are be
ing sought just as virgorously in 
the countryside as in the cities, he 
said. And progress toward these 
goals in either area accelerates 
program in other.

• A m e r i c a  i s  p f o u d  o f  y o i ^  
f o r  y o u  a r c  t h e  l e a d e t s  o f  
t o m o r r o w .

T R U E H 'S  FO O D  STORE
210 S. Main —  Phone 266-4871

Shop In Mofton and SAVE!

a  t i i i f

t o  r e m o m b e r

A fimo jusf past. A time of 
accomplishment and achieve
ment , . .  and more important 

I. . . 0  time of preparation for 
whatever lies ehead. Our con
gratulations to the Graduates 
for their accomplishments in 
the past . . ,  Our best wishes 

jfo r  many more aqcomplish-

menfs In the future.

G & C  G I N
Country Club Reed —  Morton
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(tmijratulatinns to (9«r

Seniors

CHANCEY'S "6 6 " STATION
South Main —  Phone 266-4011

Introducing 1965 seniors at M H S

H.iiloniiu Stnitlx-r B»'nn> Tiirm-y l>arl,i Tumey \V un<la ThoDUH

f
> 1

SUCCESS G R A D S
you have demonsfrated your 
a b i l i t y  to succeed .  Here 's  
to your  con t in ued  success.

"kIR
IZ

LO R A N  T A T K A M  CO.
Levelland Highway —  Phone 266-3081

K<-\a \\aM<-n Sanil) \\alla<-i- Judy Har^- i  artilyn Hatt n

<iayl«-n> W ifd Carol W llllaim W arn-n WIIIIhiiixhi JanK Windrr
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It is our sincere belief that the members of this year’s 
graduating class have put forth every effort to make this 
an outstanding group. Your efforts merit success and we 
are certain that each of you will constantly strive for the 

goal you have set.

The part of your education just com pleted is a most 
important phase of your life, a step toward achievement 
and k is our sincere desire and wish that you will enjoy 

continued success and happiness.

I  i
I  i

ft’
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Allsup-Reynolds Chevrolet Ce.
113 E Washington — Phono 266*3361 or 266-2311

Indian artifact hunting 
growing in popularity

By — VERN SANFORD
One of the fastest growing and 

most unusual outdoor pastimes in 
Texas today is Indian artifact 
hunting. It's better known simply 
as arrowhead hunting.

Since Indian tribes roamed all 
over Texas at one time or another, 
there are many likely places to 
search for relics.

Most of the choice places 
near populous areas have been 
picked over by meticulous 
si'archers. But each eroding 
rain or a farmer's plough 
turns up new libits.
There are two distinct types of 

Indian relic seekers . . . the sur
face hunter and the digger. The 
former is the most basic. His is a 
pastime anyone can indulge in, 
whether he’s a dyed-in-the-wool 
archeological bug or not. The lat
ter is more ptainstaking and re
quires advance knowledge and 
knowhow.

Surface hunting won’t turn up as 
many artifacts as digging. How
ever. its great appeal is that no 
equipment is needed. Just patience 
and tenacity. Too, it’s a recreation
al pastime for the entire family.

Only requisite for surface hunt
ing is knowing where to look. Most 
locical places are where the 
ground has been broken or erod
ed. That brings the relics to the 
surface. A ploughed field, for ex
artifacts scattered about than 
would a sodded turf.

Cultivated fields probably 
are the most accessible spots 
common to all parts of Texas. 
Other possibilities are stream 
beds, bulldozed road right-of- 
ways, eroded hillsides, broken 
places in the land, gullies and 
washes.
A surface hunter can ascertain 

whether or not a spot is likely 
hunting ground almost immediate
ly. There will be some evidence of 
Indian life, even if it is only tiny 
broken chips of flint, a telltale clue 
that it has been worked.

Surface hunting is the sport in 
its most basic form. When a hunt
er begins exploring beneath the 
earth is get.s somewhat more com
plicated.

Dr. E. Mott Davis, an archeolo
gist at the University of Texas, 
does most of his exploring under
ground, salvaging the artifacts by 
excavating a particular site. Many 
of the hobby archeologists also 
have started ro dig and search, 
and this causes Dr. Davis and 
other professionals much dismay.

“ Many times a person just digs 
aimlessly, looking for the more 
choire artifacts,”  Dr. Davis ex

plained. “ In the process he des
troys much valuable property 
which is vitally needed in our 
work, information that can not be 
obtained m any other wa> '

But Dr. Davis doesn’t try to 
discourage the hobbyist who 
digs in his quest for coveted 
relics. Rather, he stresses that 
the person should know what 
he is doing and understand 
what he is looking for. Serious 
hobbyists, he points out, contri
bute a valuable rule in cata
loging the archeological history 
ol any specific area.
He encourages the amateur arti

fact hunter to keep a written re
cord of his discoveries, fn this 
way he actually is conducting an 
archeological survey, one that the 
professionals can put to good use 
when seeking additional informa
tion.

There has been siich a pheno
menal upsurge in Indian relic 
hunting during the past few years 
that organizations of persons in
terested in the pastime have been 
formed. There are many in dif
ferent towns across Texas, as well 
as a statewide group.

Hunting Indian artifacts can 
be a family pastime both edu
cational and entertaining. By 
systematically working a site, 
taking specimens in logical or
der and keeping accurate re
cords. the hobby collector can 
build a visual picture of hnw 
the Indians lived and some
thing about their habits and 
personality.

And as Dr. Davis explained, he 
also can contribute a vital part of 
the state's archeological study.

SO THE TAX M/\N 
SAYS, ANYW AY 

If you have ever visited an In
ternal Revenue Service office you 
may have seen some taxpayers 
waiting for an audit with an anxi
ous, frightened look on their fac
es. The g(Kx! tax folks are not in 
business to frighten taxpayers. In
ternal Revenue has the job of se- 
ing that you pay only the tax that 
you owe by helping you get all the 
deductions you are entitled fn. 
They don't want to collect any 
more tax than you owe. It is a 
business transaction. There is no 
need to be frightened.

Iron working was practiced in 
Britain as early as 500 B.C.

Over 100 varieties of grapes are 
grown for wine-making in France.
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OUR BEST WISHES TO 

EACH SENICr.!

NU -V/AY CLEANERS
219 S Main —  Phone 266-3566

. . .  for their fine efTorts. . .  
fo r  the i r  uncommon 
achievements, we offer our 
simple appreciation for a 
job well done. May this be 
but one award to come to 
you as you enter a new 
world of activity.

BILL HARRIS PLUM BING
Phone 266-5826 —  Morton

m.- mamui
WOULD HAVE BEEN PROUD 
or QUR SENIORS
Benjamin Franllin was a man of many fnleresls. . .  a 
aecler-of-tmlK In many fieWs. EXieing tis lifetime he pur

sued knowletlgo rclcnllc.ssly.

‘ For all of the honors he wY>n, '7onr Rfrhard”  remained 

a man of much simplicity. 1 Ic Incw, and was known hy, 

the rulers and leaders of many nations; yet his greatest 

delh.dit was to know and talk with eager young people 

who. like himself, always sought the truth.

Our feelings are much the same as Mr. Franklin’s ..  

to It Is with great pleasure that we extend our Best wishes 

to the C^Juates.

T A Y L O R  &  SON FURNITURE
108 W . Jefferson —  Phone 266-2941
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Seiu<M
May hoppinesi and success be yours 

to enjoy throughout your life.

DERW OOD'S TEXAC O  STATION
At th« S>9nal Light —  Phon* 26A-298I

60 seniors complete high school days
•_ • .. n___ m,!....' Ce f'Ickiv

T h . Morton (Tex ) Trrtsune. Thursday. May 20. 1965 p , , ,   ̂ I
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BEDWELL IM PLEM EN T CO.
219 E. Jaffarioo —  Phor*a 266-3281

ROSE A U T O  & APPLIANCE
Nejtt Door to Post Office —  Phone 266-4671

Sixty seniors compose the class 
of l%5 at Morton Hi(;h School that 
have finished studies at their alma 
mater, t'omniencement exercises 
will be held Friday night in the 
County Activities Building Audi
torium, while baccalaureate ser- 
Mces fur the class were held 
Sunday night.

Mavlaod Abbe
son of Mr and Mrs M. L Abbe 
Participated in Choir 1-4, Quartet 
1-3, Indianaires 3-4, Runner L'p 
Choir Beau, FTA 4, Football 4.

Margarita Be'rlanga
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Juan 
Berlanga. Participated in Who s 
Who Spanish I; Library 4.

F.rwiB Cooper
son of Mr. and Mrs. G. O. Cooper. 
Participated in Choir 1-3; Quartet 
in . Indianaires 3, Football 4.

Doug Corey
son of Mrs. Robert Cross. Par
ticipated in Band 1-3. All Regional 
3-3: Annual 4, Library 4.

Betsy Crowder
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Crowder. Participated in FHA I; 
FTA 2-4. V. President 4. Band
1- 4. Twirler 2-4, Council 4, Presi
dent 4. Sweetheart 4. NHS 3-4; 
Junior Play; Class Treasurer 4, 
Office 4. Class Favonte 4, Most 
Courteous 4.

Nora Davis
daughter of Mrs S. E. Davis and 
the late Mr Davis. Participated in 
Pep Squad 1-4, FHA 1-4, V. Presi
dent 4. Office 4. Library 4.

Barbara Harvey
daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. Cliff 
Harvev Participated in FHA 1; 
F I A 3-4. Pep Squad 1-4, Office 4. 
Science Club 3.

Charley Hill
son of Mr and Mrs. Quentin Hill. 
Participated in FFA 1-2, Rep. 2; 
Choir 2-4. Indianaires 3-4; Foot
ball 2-3; Track 2-3, Basketball 2-3.

David Hollenshead
son of Mr and Mrs John Hoi- 
lenshead Participated in Choir 1; 
Basketball 1-3; Football 2-3, Track
2- 3, Library 3-4.

Bobbie Dobson
son of Mr and Mrs B H. Dobson. 
Participated m Football 1-4; All 
District 3; Co-captain 4. Hustling- 
lest Indian 3: Track 1-4. Basket
ball I, 2. 4.; NHS 4; Annual 3; 
Choir 1-4: Most Courteous 4, Class 
Favorite 3.

Mike Doss
son of Mr. and Mrs. Truman Doss. 
Participated in Golf 1-4, Annual 
3; Office 4; Science Club 3; NHS 
4. V. President 4; Football 1.4; 
Junior Play; Choir 1,4; Indianair
es 4, Who's Who Geometry 3.

Dovie Chancey
daughter of Mr and Mrs. J. C. 
Chancey. Participated in Basket
ball 1-3. Volleyball 1-2; Choir 1-4; 
Pep Squad 1-4. Annual 4; Tennis 
1-3, Third in District 2; Office 4.

Ernest (  hesshir
son of Mr and Mrs. O. D. Ches- 
shir. Participiated in Football 1-4; 
Co-captain 4: Basketball 1-4; Co- 
captain 4, Track 1-4; Band 1-3;

SINCE EARLIEST MAN...

Hiere has been an ageless effort, . .  alway’s upward..  • 

toward greater expression o f the Spirit o f Man. 

Todays, the knowledge and abilities o f Man cover 

’  countless fields o f endeavor.

tom orrow  there w ill be new fields. . .  new goals..  • 

ocw stars to reach. . .  new realms o f experience •

4 and es^ression to conquer. Tlicse horizons o f tomorrow

^ belong to the Graduates o f  todaf.

'As you toward the goals o f tomorrow, we take great 

pride in wishing you a future o f achievement and happiness.

B^t Wishes to the Seniors!'
T O W N S E N D  C IN

12 Milet Soirfh of Morton

FFA 1-2; Greiiihand I  rcasurer 1; 
Class Favonte 2; Class V. Presi
dent 3; NHS 4; President 4; Stu
dent Council 2-4. Science Club 3; 
FTA 4. Junior P'ay; Mr. MHS 
4. Hurthngest Indian. Football, 4.

Linda (Hawkins) Griffith 
daughter of Mrs Scott Hawkins. 
Participated in Band 1-4. Majorett
1- 4, History and Rep. 4; Band 
Council 4. Sweetheart Attendant 4; 
FHA 1. FTA 2-3, NHS 3-4; Office 
4, Annual 4, Who's Who Ameri
can History 2.

Sherrill Griffith
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Grif
fith. Participated in Football 1-4; 
Track 1-4; Basketball 1-4; Choir
2- 3; FFA 1; V. President 1.

Patsy Hans
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Elwood 
Hams. Participated m F'HA 1; 
Basketball 1-2; Volleyball 1-2: Pep 
Squad 1-3, Choir 2; Annual 3; L i
brary 4.

Sandra DeBuak
daughter of Mr and Mrs. R. L. 
DeBusk. Participated in Band 3; 
Choir 2; Pep Squad 4; Cheerleader 
4. Annual 4, Library 4, FTA 3-4; 
FHA 2-3.

Donnie Dewbre
son of Mr. and Mrs. R Z. Dewbre 
Participated in Football 1-4; All 
District 3; NHS 4, Basketball 1-4; 
Track 1-4. Choir 2-4; Treasurer 3; 
^ y s  Ensemble 4. Class Favorite 
1; FFA 1; Reporter 1; Office 4: 
Science Club 24.

PaUy Beseda
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Joe Be
seda. Participated in FHA 1-2: 
FTA 3-4, Pep Squad 1-3; Office 4; 
Annual 3.

Terry Bickelt
son of Mr and Mrs. Bill Bickett. 
Participated in Football 1-3; Bas
ketball 1; Track 2-3; Choir 1-4, 
Annual 3.

Danny Cade
son of Mr. and Mrs Gene Cade. 
Participated in FFA 1-3, Band 1-4; 
FTA 2; Football 4. Basketball 4; 
Sent. 2.

Robert Carter
son of Mr J. B. Carter. Partici
pated m Band 1.

Jane Luper
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Luper. Participated in Band 1-4; 
Band Council 3-4; Twirler 1-4; His
torian-Reporter 3; Secretary-Trea
surer 4, Band Favorite 3; FHA 
1-2, Treasurer 2; Science Club 3; 
Secretary-Treasurer. NHS 3-4; F- 
TA 3-4; Class Secretary-Treasurer 
2; Historian-Reporter 4; Class Fa
vorite 2; Junior Play, Who's Who 
in Homemaking 11 2; Annual 3.

Donna Mc.Master
daughter of Mr. and .Mrs. Lloyd 
McMasier. Participated in Choir 
1-4; Sweetheart 2; Miss Indians 
Capers Attendant 3; Class Secre
tary I; FTA 3-4, Football (Jucen 
Attendant 4; Pep Squad 1-4; Stu
dent Council 4.

Carla McCarty
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. S. 
McCarty. Participated in FHA 1-4; 
FTA 34; Choir 2-4; Sextet 2-4; 
Pep Squad 1-3; Office 4, Annual 
4.

Doug Miller
son of Mr. and Mrs. Chester Mill
er. Participated in Choir 1-4; Boys 
Ensemble 3-4; Annual 4.

Mary Kate Miller
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Miller. Participated in FHA 1, 3. 
4; Band 1-4; Favorite 4; FTA 2-4; 
Science Club 3, Library 2.

David Newsom
son of Mr. and Mrs. Weldon New
som. Participated in FFA 1-2; 
Greenhand Secretary 1; Band 1; 
NHS 3-4; Science Club 3; Student 
Council 3; Who's Who Ag. 1; Bas
ketball Mgr. 2; Office 4; Annual, 
Editor 4. Dist. Slide Rule 2-3.

Rodney Holloman
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Hollo
man. Participated in Band 1-3; 
FFA 1-2; Football 1; FTA 1; 
Science Club 3, Choir 1.

Norman Houghton
son of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Houghton. Participated in Basket

ball 1-2, Library 4; Choir 1-4, Boys 
Ensemble 2-4; Annual 4.

Rodney Kellogg
son ol Mr. and Mrs. Raby Kellogg. 
Participated in Band 1-4; Band 
Council 4; Annual 3; Office 4; 
NHS 4.

Barbara Kennedy
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Keith 
Kennedy. Participated In Band 1. 
2. Basketball; Volleyball I; Choir 
3-4; Junior Play, F'HA 1.2; FT.A 
2-4, Treasurer 4; Pep Squad 1-3.

Penny Knox
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Law
rence Knox. Participated in NHS 
4; l.S.L. ryping 3; Pep Squad 4. 
Annual 4. Who's Who in General 
Science; Office 4; FTA 4.

Charles Ledbetter
son of Mr. and Mrs. M C. Led
better. Participated in Choir 
1-4; Class president 1,4; Class re
presentative 2; Football 1-4; Co- 
Captain 4; Basketball 1-4: Track
1- 4, Golf 1; Junior Play; Who's 
Who in World History: Student 
Council 1.2; Science Club 3; Presi
dent 3; NHS 3, 4, Hustlingest In
dian • Basketball. 4.

Donna Parker
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Owen 
Parker. Participated in Pep Squad
2- 4; NHS 4; FTA 4; FHA 4. Of
fice 4.

Lynctte Phillips
daughter ol Mr and Mrs C. O. 
Phillips. Participated in Choir 1-4; 
Treasurer 4. Siiextet 1.3; Quintet 
3; Triple Trio 4; Miss Indian 
Capers Attendant 4; Pep Squad
2- 4; FTA 3-4; FHA 1; Office 4.

Peggy Ramsey
daughter ol Mr and Mrs. S. A. 
Ramsey. Participated in FHA 1- 
4; Parliamentarian 3; President 4; 
Area FHA Choir 3; Bi-County one 
year; FTA 2-4; Treasurer, Presi
dent; Pep Squad 1, 3, 4; Class Of
ficer 1; Who's Who in Choir; NHS
3- 4; Student Council 3; Choir 1-4, 
Triple Frio 4; Miss Indian Capers 
3; Office 4; Basketball 1-2; Vol
leyball 1; Miss ,MHS 4.

Barbara Dunn
daughter of Rev. and Mrs. H. F. 
Dunn. Participated in FHA 1-3; 
Secretary 2; 3rd V. President 3; 
Pep Squad 1-4; Cheerleader 3; 
President 4; Junior Play; Office 4, 
Choir 2-4; Library 2; ^xtette  2, 
Triple Trio 4.

Elliot Elliot
son of Mr. and Mrs. Buford Elliot. 
Participated in FFA l-l. Secre
tary 3, FTA 3-4; Science Club 3, 
Band 1-3; Library 4.

Teresa FUlzondo
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Pedro 
Elizondo. Participated in Band 
1-3; FHA 2.

Mike Egger
son of Mr. and Mrs. Owen Egger. 
Participated in FF.A 1; President 
I; Band 1-4; Council 2-3; NHS 3-4; 
Science Club 2; Secretary 2; Stu
dent Council 2-4; V. President 3; 
President 4; FTA 3; Junior Play; 
Who’s Who Algebra 1; General 
Science 1; Chemistry 2; Typing 2; 
Physics 3; District Slide Rule 2-3; 
District No. Sense 3; District 
Typing 2.

Pam Reynolds
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Reynolds. Participated in Who's 
ViTio Drivers Ed.; FHA 1; Class 
Officer 1. 3; Pep Squad 1-4; Cheer
leader 3. 4; Basketball 1-3; Volley
ball 1-3; Choir 1. 2, 4; Acc. (Juin- 
tones; NHS 3.4. FTA 2, 3, 4; Junior 
Play, Office.

Marlin Rose
son of Mr, and Mrs. Joe Seagler. 
Participated in Band 1-4; V. Presi
dent 3-4; Band Favorite 4; All- 
Region Band 3; Basketball 1-3; 
Track 1-4.

Ronald Smart
son of Mr. and Mrs. Don Smart. 
Participated in Football 1-4; Bas
ketball 1; Choir 1, 4; Class Office 
2, 3; Track 1-4; Who's Who 1-3; 
Co-Captain Football 4. Most Hand
some 4; Junior Play 3; NHS 3, 4.

Bennie Smith
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Truman 
Smith. Participated in Pep Squad 
1'3; FHA 1. 3, 4; 4th V. President 
f. FTA 2, 4; Choir 1, 3, 4; Office 
4.

J . W . M c D E R M E H  LIQUEFIED GAS
Mulesho* Highway —  Phone 266-4371

Mary St. Clair 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James 
St. Clair. Participated in Pep 
Squad 1-4. Cheerleader 3, 4; Bas
ketball 1. Manager; FHA 1. 2; 
Rep. 2; Class President 2; Stu- 
uent Council 1-3, Secretary 2; FTA
3, 4; V. President 3; Treasurer 4; 
Library 4; Football (Jueen 4.

Brenda Stovall
daughter ol Mr. and Mrs. Brad 
Stovall. Participated in FHA 1. 2; 
Pep Squad 1-4; Annual 4, Library
4.

Woody Self
son of Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Self. 
Participated in Agriculture 1, 2; 
Band 1-4; Annual 3; Office 4.

Carolyn Waters
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Jim 
Waters. Participated in F'HA 1. 
2; Pep Squad 1. 2. 4; NHS 3. 4; 
1. S. L. Play 3; Class Secretary 4; 
Annual 3.

Gaylene Weed
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 
Weed. Participated in Choir 3. 4. 
FTA 3, 4. Pep Squad 3, 4; Cheer
leader 4. Junior Play; Office 4; 
Football Queen Atten^nt 4; NHS 
4; Who's Who Speech 4.

Carol Williams
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Williams. Participated in Pep 
Squad 2-4; V. President 3; Council
1, 3; NHS 3. 4. FTA 4; Choir 3. 
4; Tnple Trio 4. Sextette Accomp. 
3; Class V. President 4; Who's 
Who Eng. 2. 3; Office 4; Most 
Likely to Succeed 4.

Janis Winder
daughter of Mr and Mrs. C. F. 
Winder, Participated in FHA 1; 
Basketball I; Pep Squad 1. 2; FTA
2, 3; NHS 4; Office 4, Annual 4. 
Most Beautiful 4.

Warren Williamson
son of Mr. and Mrs. T. K William
son. Participated in Football 1, 2; 
Band 2-4; Golf 2. 3; FTA 3; Science 
Club 3; Annual 4; Office 4.

Wadonna Strother 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Wade 
Strother. Participated in Basket
ball 1, NHS 3. 4; Secretary 4; 
FTA 3. 4; Hist, 3; FFA Sweet
heart; Student Council 2, 3; Class 
Secretary 3; Best Personality 4. 
FHA 1. Choir 2. 3; Sextet 3. Pep 
Squad 2; Annual 4; Business Man
ager; I. S. L. Play.

Wanda (Smith) Thomas 
daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. Thurman 
Smith. Participated in Basketball 
1-3; FFA 2-4; FHA 1. 2. 4 1st V. 
President 4; Pep Squad 1-3; Li
brary 4; 1. S. L. Play 3.

Benny Turney
son of Mr and Mrs Roy Turney. 
Participated in FFA 1-3; Football 
1, 3; Basketball 3; Junior Play.

Darla Turney
daughter ol Mr. and Mrs. James 
Turney. Participated in F'HA 1-4; 
Parliamentarian 4; Pep Squad 1-4; 
Pep Squad Sweetheart 4; Annual 
3; Office 4.

Sandy Wallace
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wallace. 
Participated in Choir 1-4; Boys 
F^nscmble; Student Council 2; 
Football 1, 2. 4, Science Club 2; 
Annual. Photographer 4.

Reva Walden
daughter ol Mr. and Mrs. Mike 
Walden. Participated in Choir 1-4; 
Pep Squad 1, 2, 4; Who's Who 
in Typing 1; Library 3; FTA 4; 
1. S. L. in Typing.

Judy Ware
daughter ol Mr. and Mrs. John 
Mills. Participated in Band 1; 
F'HA; Pep Squad; Basketball 1; 
Library 4.

IS tHALLF.NGE
Many new food and non ftxid pro

ducts on the market present a 
challenging if somewhat confus
ing choice for today s consumers. 
A recent nationwide analysis of 
chain, voluniary and cooperative 
supermarkets disclosed that since 
1959, some 3.200 new items were 
offered in retail stores. During the 
same period, some 1.200 other 
items were discontinued. Thus, the 
overall incre.ise was at the rate of 
approximately 220 items each year, 
Mrs Gwen Clyatt. A&M Coopera
tion Extension Service consumer 
information specialist, says.

Shop in Moiton and SAVE!

PRICE OUTLOOK GOOD , 
Texas pork producers can lookl 

forward to go«xl hog prices fc.l 
the remaining months of ijjj '  
says Extension Economist John C ■ 
McHaney. Hog numbers m [>,,1 
U S. were down 9 percent on Jan I 
ary 1, 1965 from a year ago. i, l 
Texas, they were down 24 pe, I 
cent, he said. The more favorable 1 
prices and improved outlook (q,| 
the months ahead could encourainl 
an expenasion in farrowingi but I 
if this happens, he added prit„l 
and salughter supplies probab l̂ 
would not be affected uniil latcfl 
this year or early 1966 '

I'se TRIBUN F; clasvifiedsi

AKfij'tfufflfiOMS

IKE'S FA R M  STORE
301 N .w . 1st—  Phona 266-3631

Jerome. Arizona, is the newest 
"ghost town" in America since 
it’ s last mine closed in 1953.

Caviar is prepar?d from the eggs 
of a fish called sturgeon.

Just a 
Moment!

Sura, wa know you’ra busy and axeited 
os graduation day orrivas. You'va gol a 
lot of things on your mind, and a thousand 
things to do, time is short and naturolly 
you wont to crowd oil tha joy and hoppincii 
possible into this great occasion.
We realize all that and we're happy for )rou.

Take just a serious moment 
with us then, ond let us tell you how proud 
we ore of you and how much confidence 
we hove in your ability to succeed.
So, somewhere in this final rush of activities, 
permit us to crowd in our sincerest 
congratulations and best wishes.

W INDOM  OIL C O .
North Main —  Phone 266-3141

M O R T O N  D E L IN T IN G  C O .
Muleshoe Highway —  Phone 266-5606
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LEO N A R D  GROVES
Cochran Co . Tax Assessor-Col'acior

(
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a ? t c i n m 2 n t s  b e  
c s  u n i l m i f e t J  c $  

t o d a y ’ s  s u c c e s s .

S EA N EY'S  GROCERY
212 E. Washingfon —  Phone 266-3341

Speaker named 
for annual meet 
of Cotton Congress

i rank Lo\v**:isiein, B etuno- 
rrt' advisor in iKf Uniiwl 
l,-.-p«rtim-nl i.t Airiculiure. wiH U* 
t:i. pi iictp.* -ipeiki.T al the lunch- 

«-»tiOn if the twenty-exth 
annual ( n.'-on tonitie.-' in Lub- 
h I K May 1!8 The atteptarue by 
!..i- ên■^ êin w«s announced by 

t .  Jackson of Hillsboro. 
Te.sjs Chairman of the Cotton 
C )'i n s; oryaniration 

TIic proyi.i^am will feature re- 
■•■.inh nporu  on ways to reduce 
I. ,ts pr -during cotton Speaker^ 

pr.- lilt \iews from ciXton 
II -s n-tti'inal research facilities, 
s-j - a,-. 11 -es and High Plains 

! irmei-s Dr Jasper Jeriii- 
w.ish n r  USn.A agrono- 
V.II’ report on the program 

f eclera! hxtension Seryice 
c i '-y  research technolojiy to

; -I. I 
je  

■t.
i >i
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Three W .y seniors climax schooling with tour . . .
THREE WA> H IG H  SC H O O L seniors sfop for s moment during their stay in Galves
ton on a trip they have waited and worked toward for 12 years. The Tourist Bureau of 
Galveston slot ed them down just long enough to get this picture for the Tribune be

tween visits to historical attractions and the ocean beaches. Shown (L-Rj are Norman 
Preston (faculty sc.nior sponsor], Mrs. Norman Preston, Gary Mack Toombs, Tommy 
Dupler, Tomasa Herrera, Shirley Satteas, Charlotte Shepard, Donna Fe'geson, M-ker 
Heard, J ,  L. Lemons, Marvin Long, Tommy Terrell, Eddie Reynolds.

APPOINTKD

Robert N. Turner has been ap
pointed the position of Internation
al Trade Specialist for the L'.S. 
Department of Commerce, accord
ing to an announcement made by 
Harry C, Meyers, Director of the 
Dallas Field Office.

Mr. Turner's prime responsibili
ty will be the promotion of exports

To judge by your past record, you have made a great beginning. 
A superior class of Graduates such as we have this year renews 
our hopes for the future.

As you journey into your new future we take this opportunity 
to extend our very best wishes to a group of unforgettable people: 
Our New Graduates. . s

S T A R  R O U T E  C O -O P  G IN
Wasf of Morton —  Phon* 927-3416

from Texas and Oklahoma.
Mr. Turner tomes to Dallas 

from llousiun. where for the past 
four years he has been Commer
cial Officer for the Consulate Ge
neral nf Belgium. He has a broad 
backgrxmnd in international trade, 
having also worked for numerous 
steamship agencies in Houston.

Mr. I urner holds a Bachelor of 
Arts in Economics degree from 
the University of St. Thomas m 
Houston and spent two years in 
Tokyo. Japan with Army Counter 
Intelligence Corps.

Mr. Turner is married to the 
former Patricia Jean Landers of 
Wills Point and Terrel, Texas and 
is the father of three children.

George on tour of Cape Kennedy
t.ons thr-Mr t̂i it-̂  governmental re- 
pre wmalives ”

State l:epresentative Jesse T. 
George, who represents Yoakum. 
Hockley. Terry and Cochran Coun
ties, was am-mg 21 legislators and 
senators appointed by House 
Speaker Ben Barnes to represent 
the Slate of Texas on an inspec
tion tour of Cape Kennedy. Elori- 
da. May 7 and R.

In co-operation with the United 
Stales Air Force, the group was 
flown from BnxAs Air Base in San 
Antonio, where a tour of the Aero
space Medical Center was conduct
ed. to Cocoa Beach, Florida.

The inspection tour ol the Fast-

t-:n Missile Test Rang-. Cape Ken
nedy, included the lemral control 
room, integration building... rocket 
construction, and launching pads.

George stated. The primary 
purpose of this tremendously edu
cational tour was to allow the pcs>- 
ple to visualize a greater under- 
sianding of America space opera-

Tab'e grape: 
d-j net pro..uce

2 " wn
gl.llj V.

for eat n^

Balboa Spanish explorer, came 
to .Amer:r.i at the ape -)f 25.

larr.u; -■

Teachers rally to 
cause of TSTA ,

-ALsTIN — In the current con- 
n rt -r e teacher salary raise, 
tes-rh- ■ ■ are rallying to the sup- 
p»rt ol the Texas State Teachers 
s -anon. TSTA Exec, Secy 
I'harles H Tennyson reported to- 
d...

T nnyeon said teachers in Bailey
,.it> wanted to show their en- 

dors,-rner.t ol TSTA they sent 
in tl.i ir $10 dues for next year — 
four monihi early The 196S-66 
membership year begin' Septem
ber 1.

Darrel Corkery. president of the 
county organization, sent indivi
dual checks from each of the 22 
terchers at Three-Way and Bula 

Corkery wrote to Tcnny- 
s >n

■ WV tnembers of Bailey County 
1 K'.ii TSTA would like to show our 
support of our state association 
by submitting to y->u our local's 
memtversh.p at 100̂ ?, for the com
ing y<-.ir of "

•Many ivher voluntary pledges of 
appro. Ill have come from teachers 
ihr-ouchojt the slate. Tennyson 
said, after (lovemor John Connal- 
Iv attacked the TST.A organization 
on a '.t.itew'de tele. i-.ion appear
ance last wi-ek.

■ ' Ihi  u'tion by Bailey County 
•eatht—1 1- perhaps the most dra
matic stow of iolidaniy yet." Ten- 
nvion said, "but it is typical of 
the reaction by teachers to recent 
attacks ’
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ConJrnliilulioMS and beit icijbw to all o f you 

at this com m encem ent time, your excellent 

h<isl is a mailer of record . . .  your /iromisin  ̂

/iiliire is a mailer o f effort. Tf’r lake (treat 

{aide in your excellent {^ast. . .  lec haw great 

fail!’ in your {rromising future.

G R EAT PLAINS N A T U R A L GAS C O .
210 N. Main —  Phone 266-7041

mi wisnES.
(iinurnES

A  small woril w illi a tvorlil o f meani'np. It's a prlocloss possession, rr iile  is 

what picks you up off the ground and gels you going again. Pride i> vviiat 

makes you refuse to quit when everybody says you should. Pride is what 

makes you ignore the score as long as the game is still in progress.

To the Graduates . . .  we offer our most sincere eongralulation-s. Your past 

achievements arc but a small indication o f your pride and potential.

May your pride never weaken , 

fid low after.

, may It be passed on Intact to those who

S T . C LA IR  D E P T . S T O R E
AND

B E N  F R A N K L I N  S T O R E
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CHI Kl'H OF <'HKI>T 
U «  Sergfot, I*r«-»»'h«fr 
& W. and Ta>'lar

Sundai*—
Radio Broadcast — _  8 45 a m
Bible Class — 10:00 a m.
Worship ----_  10:45 a m.
Evening Worship ___  7 00 p m
Wedne»d.iyi—
Sdidiveek Bible Class __ 8:00 p.m

FlKaT MtrTHODIM i  H l Rt H 
a. F. Dubb. FkStor 

411 West Taylor

Sundays—

Sundays—
Church School Sesaio#._.9 45 a m. 
Morrung

Worship Sennet____10 55 s.m.
Evenat^

Fellowskip Pr'gram....6:90 pm. 
Evas IT «

Worship Serw'ic*____ 7.00 pjn.
Mjsjday^—
Each First Monday. Official

Board M e e u n g ___8:00 p m.
Each Firs’ .M 'Oday 

OommiasiDa Membership on
Evange.ism . ___ 7 :i)0 p m.

See>*w and Fourth -Monday 
Wesleyan Serv. Ouild 8.00 pun. 

Tuesdays- 
Women < Society of 

Chnsiun Seisice ... 9:30 am 
Each Second Saturday. Methodist 

Mens Baeaklast ____ 7 i»' am

Radio Broadcast 
Sunday School _
M.lining Worship 
Tr.iining .Serv ice 
Kverung Worship 
Monday—
Mary Martha Circle 
ixlna Bullard Circle
GMA and L.M P___
Sunbeaiiu...............
Wednesda.vs— 
Mid-Week Worship

. 2:30 p.m 

. 3:00 p m  

. 4:00 p.m. 

.  3:00 pm.

_  8:00 p.m.

ntST B.\PT1ST t HI W H  
Fred Thoiuaa. Taator 

302 E. First

<linda> School . 9 45 a m
Monung Worship 10:55 a m
Training L’ru m ______ 6 00 p.m
Evening Worship ____ 7:00 p m
M-mdays—
Helen .Sixoo W M.U. . 9 30 a m.
Tueeda>s—
Burnett and Anne

Sallee Circles . 9.30 a.m
Weorevdayv—
Midweek Service 7 45 p.m
Church :-3i. nr Kenersal

Wednesday . 8:30 p m.

4T re 41

s i ’ w i s n
ASSEMRI.T UF ifOU C i l l  RCH 

Vst4> Kam lm  
N. £. Fifth and WUaoo

Sunday—
Sunday School______ 10:00 a m
Morning Worship____ U  :0O a.m.
Evening

Evangelistic Service 7 :30 p.m.
Wednesdays—
Evening Bible Study _ . 8:00 p.m
Friday—
Ev-fung Prayer Meet __ 8 X >m

ie It it

KAUr SIUF.
CHl Kt M OF CHRIST 

Dr. Herman WUvm 
Lubbock Chrtatlan College 

704 Eaat Taylor

Sundays— 
Bible Study . 
Worship
Vmg Practice
Worship ........
Wednesdays—

_______ 10:00 am.
______  10:45 a m
________ 6:30 p.m
__ - 7:00 p.m

Midweek Serv ice . 7:30 p.JD.

IT’S BEEN 
A LONG YEAR o •• C ' • • « e

Tbe Chunh is Cod's eppointed agenc)i in this 
world for spreading the knowledge of His love 
for man ond of His demand for mon to respond 
to that love by loving his neighbor. Without 
this grounding in the love of God, no govern
ment or society or w oy of life will long 
persevere and the freedoms which we hold so 
dear will inevitably perish. Therefore, even 
from 0 selfish point of view , one should support 
the Church for the soke of the welfare of him

self and his fam ily. Beyond th o t, however, 

every person should uphold and participate in 

the Church because it tells the truth about 

man's life, death and destiny; the truth which 

alone will set him free to live os a child of 

God.

Ju s t  a little lo n g er. . .  and homework, and 
exam s will be over and then VACATION  
TIM E. It is so good to have something to look 

forward t o . . .  swimming, fishing, ball, all of 

those wonderful activities.

Yes, it is good to have something to look for
ward to. I look forward each week to an oppor
tunity to worship with others in the House 
of the Lord. I look forward to the hymns of 
praise, to the time of Bible study, and to the 
message brought by God’s servant. Why don’t  
you join me this week at church and partici

pate in these joyful moments.

V .

• •
•

• • • • •• • •

• • • • • • • •

• •
• • •

CColeman Adv. Set., P. O. Box 20067, Dallas 20, Texas

HT. AVVS
CATim iJc o n  ncH 

rhr Rev. lijwrcoce C. Bobelee, 
I’lMtor

8th and Washjrgtoa Sts.

Mavs Schedule—
Sunday _  9:00 and 11:00 a m
Monday__________— 7 ;00 a m
Tvjcaday____________ 7:00 a.m
Wednetday ____  8:00 a m
Thunday ________ 7:00 am.

Friday f l i t  of Month) 8:00 p.m 
Friday (2nd. 3rd & 4th) 7:00 a.m

Saturday____ _______8:30 a.m
Saturday — Otechiam Class, 

9:00 to 10:00 am  
Onfpsaions—

Saturday_________________ 7:30 p.m
Week Days____ _ Before Mass

Baptisms: By Appointment 

it it it

FIRST BAPTIST MTOaCAll 
MISSION

Juan MexUas

Sundays—
Sunday School ____ __ 10 00 am.
Morning Worship____ 11 00 a.m.
Training Union .... .... 7 30 p m.
Evening Worship .. 8 00 p.m.

it It it

NEW TRINITY BAPTIST 
CHl'Rl^H 

Janies L. Pollard 
3rd and Jackson

Sundays—
Sunday School   9 :45 a.m
Morning Worship Second 

and Fourth Sundays 11 ;00 a.m
K  M. S. ......... ........... 4:00 p m
Wednesday*—
Prayer Service _ _ _ _  7:00 pjn.

ftedwell Implement
219 E. Jefferson — 266-3281

This Feature Is Published With The Hope of Getting More

Cobb's of Morton
266-51U

Farm Equipment Company
“ Your Interna?Kinal Harvester Liealer'’ 

266-4251 or 266-3671

Gifford-Hill Western Irrigation
N. .Main — 266-2611

Luper Tire and Suppy
iri8 E. Washington — 266-32U

Kelly's Spraying Service
Spraying — Dusting — Seeding — Fertilizing 

312 E. Washington — 266-4526

2U M V 1st — 266-3351

People To Church, And Is Paid For By The Undersigned City Business and Professional People: 

Morton Co-op Gin
P & B Automotive
UO SE 1st St. — 266-5191

Seaney's Food Store
212 E. Washington — 266-3341

Kate's Kitchen and Buffeteria
201 E. Washington — 266-8041

Ideal Gift Shop
201 MV 1st — 266-5851

Merritt Gas Company
Mobil Products — 266-2481

Minnie's Shop
“Wh*re Fashion-Wi.ve Women Trade” 

N.W, 1st Street — 266-4601

First State Bank
107 W. Taylor — 2C6-4471

White Auto Store
The Trading Post

H. G. Pollard — Phone 266-2471

Jerry Daniel. Manager 
112 W WUson — 266-2711

Ramby Pharmacy
104 N. WUson — 266-6881

McMaster Tractor Company
306 N. .Main — 266-2.341

Derwood's Texaco Service Station
Firestone Tires — Hunting Equipment 

Washington & Main — 266-2981

Flash-O-Gas
Propane — Butane — Oils 

Muleshoe Hwy. Day Ph. 266-4831 — Nit* 266-4247

St. Clair Dept. & Variety Store
115 N.W. 1st — Phone 266-3021

Burleson Paint & Supply
Northside Square — 265-5521

Morton Insurance Agency
112 W. Taylor — 266-5691

McDermett Butane & Fertilizer
1001 N. Main — 266-4271

Compliments of

Rose Auto & Appliance
Neal H. Rose

107 E. WUson Ave. — 266-4671

Standard Abstract Company
Professional Bldg. — 266-2T91

Allsup-Reynods Chevrolet Co.
113 E. Washington — 286-2311 or 266-3361

C o m p lim e n ts  o f

Carl Griffith Gin and G & C Gin

Taylor & Son Furniture & Appliance
120 W. Jefferson — 266-2941

Willis Insurance Agency
All Forms of Insurance 
209 N. Main — 266-2581

Compliments of
Enos Tractor & Welding

401 N. Main — 266-2191

Compliments of

Barton Gin
606 NE 2nd — 266-6651

Morton Gin Co., Inc
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Kennedy 
509 W. Madison — 266-4411

Compliments of
Bailey County Electric Co-Op Assn.

Loran-Tetham Co.

R t  2, Box lOA — 266-3081

Doss Thriftway
400 S. Main — 266-3201

Windom Oil A Butane
501 N. Main — 266-3141
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O P P O R T U N I T Y
(ducation opens the way to greater oppor*

\tunities and it is our hope that your road to 
}u(cess will always be fruitful. Congra^la- 
tions to each of this year’s graduation class.

WHITEFACE V A R IETY
Wnit*^ac®, T«idt

CcngratLilations,
Class cf 1965

i l Y V C  t o
S e \ ^ \ q r  

.W13HIN6 VJELL^

Ours is a simple and sincere nne: 
We wish all the Graduates a future 
filled with success and happiness!

BESEDA G R AIN  CO.
W hiteface, Texas

O ^ o r t i o i n i  T r i ^ o i m ©

M ORTON, TEXAS. THURSDAY, M AY 20, 1965

K)-iin<'lli (>r\al Itniuii, Jr. Cathy Jo (  utttw

Whiteface grads
of 1965 I>UHvOI Sharon

SI |>h.'n Alfi-rJ llullKlafi Olio K.ilMTta KhuiaKan Katiion (iiiH^irJo C l<J«- Murir iiantiMin I.Inda K.t.Vr ll.itlrr i'luib' \«*tl *.<unt

Whiteface schools will graduate 
eighth grade students .May 27, a 
Ihutsday. at 5 p.m. Supt. James 
A. Cunningham will present diplo-

WHS seniors back 
from extensive 
trip in Colorado

Whiteface seniors. 24 strong, un
der the supervision of four adults, 
returned last Thursday from their 
senKir trip to Colorado. The group 
left by bus on Saturday. May I.

Maiiitnu Springs was chosen as 
their ••hometown”  away from 
and fn>m there they visited sur
rounding areas and points of in
terest including the Air Force Aca
demy at Colorado Spiings, cru.ssed 
the world s highest bridge above 
the 'Toaring Arkan.sas", rode the 
world's steepest incline railway 
and saw' Colorado's most magnifi
cent scenery.

Lnioute, the group visited Taos, 
New .Mexico and saw the Indian 
Pueblo, the old Spanish town and 
the newer Anglo village of ar
tists. writers and others. They 
visited museums, went ice skating, 
toured such places as the Garden 
of the Gods and Colorado State 
Prison.

Sponsors on the tour were Mr. 
Charlie B oo i and Mr. and Mrs. 
\ern Beebe. Russell Austin drove 
the bus.

Students were Glenda Dawson. 
Andrea Kingsbury, Sharon Dick
son, Paula Womack. Judy May, 
Nancy Sanders, Cloie Haroi.son. 
Linda Hatter, Linda White. Mary 
Lou Burton. Jan McCullough, San
dra Peden, Cathy Cotton, Fred 
Newman. Larry Kern, Henry Knox, 
Steve May, Buddy Douglas, James 
Moore, Edward Price, Kenny- 
Brown, Jesse Esquivel, Raymond 
Guajardo, Byron Potts.

CONGRATULATIONS TO ALL THE SENIORS!

A L A M O  C IN

8th grade Whiteface commencement is M a y 2 7
T hursday

mas, Linda George will give the 
invocation, Anne Jennings will play 
the processional, Dianne Deavours, 
Co-Valedicturian, will give the ad
dress of welcome and Rita Lind
er will give the Co-Valedictory Ad
dress.

Principal Charlie Booz will pre
sent the class and Supt. Cunning
ham will present special awards. 
Beth Dodson will give the bendic- 
tion. ••He” , an old-time spiritual 
written by Hanley, the same man 
who wrote St. Louis Blues and oth
er early American musical favorit
es, will be sung by Jack Richards, 
Dianne Deavours. Charla Bixir. 
Marilyn Cade. Linda Greer and 
Beth Doson.

Those to be presented diplomas 
will be: Luis Alanir. Ronald Keith 
Baker, Robert Banda. Douglas 
Barry, Sandra Sue Bess. Charla 
Jo Gary Dal* Burrhi- Mari
lyn Cade, Sherry Campbell. David 
Coker. Arthur Costillu. Karen Jua
nita Cox. Rebecca Dianne Dea
vours, Elizabeth Dodson. Gary 

Freeman, Linda Gail 
Linda Greer. Lyndon Hen- 
Huston Hunnicutt Jr.. 

Murl Johnson, Kathleen 
Knight, Wayne Legan, Gwen Dean 
Lewis. Rita Jean Linder, Jack 
Medley, Teresa Yvonne Mills, Gc- 
ronimo Romo, Judy Carol Rush
ing, Dean Sanders. James Rick 
Swinney, Bill Tilley and Richard 
Womack.

Whiteface high school commence
ment will be Thursday. May 21, 
in the school auditorium.

Anne Jennings will play the 
processional and recessional. Hen
ry Knox, president of the senior 
class, will introduce the program 
theme and principal, Charlie Booz, 
will present awards. Wade Taylor 
president of the Board of Trustees, 
will give out diplomas assisted by 
Superintendent James A. Cunning

ham.
Buddy Douglas will give a read

ing. ' ^hy'.'” . Valedictorian Shar
on Dickson, will recite •The Great
est of These” . •'Small but Signifi
cant”  will be given by Salutalorian 
Cloie Haralson, 'Bending the 
Twig ' by James Moore and Ken
ny Brown will speak on ‘ Opor- 
tunity Awaits” .

Junior usiiers will be Connie 
Cumpton, Robert Pond, Diane Lin-

Whiteface instructor 
receives study grant

Dalton
(ieorge,
derson,
Jackie

Local students 
at SPC honored

South Plains College Academic 
Recognition and Awards Assemb
ly. was held Monday, May 17. Stu
dents who have made outstanding 
academic achievements during the 
past school year are recognized 
at this annual event.

Curtis Dickson of Morton, was 
named by the Social Science De
partment as the outstanding stu
dent for special recognition.

Phi Theta Kappa members must 
make a grade average of at least 
3.25 for membership in this honor
ary society. Linda Kay Lynch of 
Morton and Bobbie Ruth McDon
ald and Cindy Salser, both of 
Whilelace. earned this honor at 
the Assembly.

Nathan Tubb, Academic Dean of 
the college, made the awards, as- 
sited by Charles Sylvester, chair
man of the Awards Assembly 
Committee.

Mrs. Opal Adams, member of 
Whiteface F.lementary School fa
culty, has been awarded a grant 
through the National Science Foun
dation to attend the University 
of South Dakota's Summer Insti
tute in science and mathematics.

Dr. B. E. Harrell, director of the 
Institute, said the grant would in
clude $*i00 in cash, travel ex
penses for herself and dependents 
to and from the University, and 
other considerations.

Mrs. Adams was the only suc
cessful applicant from this part of 
the nation and only 35 were se
lected from the entire United 
States.

The institute is for outstanding 
elememary teachers in math and 
science with the purpose of provid
ing such teachers with an oppor
tunity to improve their compe
tence, to gain better under
standing of the latest develop
ments in mixiern concepts, to in
crease their skills as teachers 
and to strengthen the capacity of 
these teachers for motivating able 
students.

Mrs. Adams has lived in White- 
face 16 years and has her BS 
degree in Elementary Ed'jcation 
from Texas Tech.

MRS. OPAL AD.AMS

NSF grant for 
summer study is 
earned by,teacher

Mrs. Juanita Eskew of Elchon,
California and Mrs. Leona Daniel 
of Salt Flat. Texas, visited last 
week in the home of their mother, 
Mrs. Ailie Reeves and an aunt. 
Miss Lonora Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. McCarty and 
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Castleberry 
and Brett were guests last week 
in the home of his si.ster, .Mrs. 
Annie McCarty at Anton.

Mother's Day guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Turner of 
Sudan, were Mr. and Mrs. Tom
my Rosson.

Homer Dale Read, Whiteface 
high school teacher, has been 
awarded a grant from the National 
Science Foundation to attend the 
.Matncmatics Summer Institute at 
the University of South Carolina. 
Read was one of 75 accepted from 
a field of 750 finalists.

Read is a 1954 graduate of White- 
face High School and received his 
BA in secondary education from 
Eastern New .Mexico University.

Our very best wishes to the

CONGRATULATIONS

Q U EN TIN 'S  "6 6 " SERVICE
W hilelace , Texas

Use TRIBUNE classifieds!

der and Dennis .Maitm.
Graduating seniors will include: 

Kenny Brown, i alhy Gotten. May 
Lou Builon. Glenda Dawson. Shar
on Dickson. Buddy Douglas. Jessie 
Esquivel. Raymond Guajardo. Clo
ie Haralson. Linda Hatter. Larry

He taught one year at Tuloso-Mid- 
way and is completing his sixth 
year at Whiteface this week. He 
attended a National Science Foun
dation summer institute at South
western State College, Weather
ford, Oklahoma in 1964.

Read will attend the Institute 
from June 15 to August 10, which 
is designed to impmve his skills 
and abilities as a teacher and 
strengthen his inspiration as a 
math teacher.

Kern. Andrea Kingsbury. Henry 
Knox, Judy May. Steve May, 
fames Moore. Jan McCullough, 
Fred Newman, Sandra Peden By
ron Potu, Edward Price. Nancy 
Sanders, Linda White and Paula 
Womack.

G O O D r s ^ L U C K

THE i  BUILDERS OF TOMORROW

AND BEST WISHES

BEEBE INSURANCE A G EN C Y
W hiteface, Texas

Wc Haven^t Put Anything 
Fancy Together...

Just ^

AND BEST WISHES

Homer Johnson Oil & Butane Co.
W hiteface, Texas

. . .



AND BEST WISHES

CONNIE'S GULF SERVICE
Lo»eli*nd Highway —  Phone 266-8661

?  f ?  0 > ’

GREETINGS
ciduateA

V % f
t k __

o »  - *« 0̂ each y c j 

a ea'eer of iu ccesi'J

BYRON'S A U TO  SUPPLY
At tne Stop Lignt —  Phone 266-S43I

CONGRATULATIONS
I h r  on tiro  rom m iin ll% ' wayw “ v*fll tlont* ’ 

aii«i wi^h \ou tin- ln-»t o f all lliin^ *. 
I lit ' f i i l i i r f  i«* u i i l im i lo t l .  Ito^l o f lu r k .

M O R TO N  M EM O R IA L HOSPITAL

— Seniors at White face High School —

l~«rry lt<m k frn Atulreu l.rr Klngsbiir) llt-nrN knox

JxnU-t* Mi'i ulliHixh Judy t^rul May SI«-\«-n IaH< May
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Y-M Study Club holds *  
installation of officers

Th' V-M Study Club met May 13 
in the home of Mrs Francis Shif- 
lett ' ir the ir.stallalion of officers 
and t ' lriig meetine of the year. 
A f 'ti.i); Mrs Shiflett as hostesses 
f ir the dinner irneling were Mr^. 
Dai- Corls-y, Mes. Leonard (jro\- 

M -- Robbie Key. Mrs David 
jiowe and Mrs Fred Weaver 

".Mais of Dvstinv." veas the tit'e 
of the prey ram and theme for the 
i im.iiy ■ lub y- ar. The. theme was 
carried oat in the table decora
tions. The elub history — a humer- 
ous -Wit war given by Mrs. Jerry 
Winder.

Installing officer was Mrs Luke 
Hargrove, mother-in-law of the in- 
loming president. ;>he u.sed as her 
theme the galaxie of stars, with 
each officer representing one of 
the galaxie Officers installed were 
Mrs George Hargrove, president;

Mrs Cullen Dansby. first vice- 
president; Mrs. Dexter Nebhut. 
secretary; Mrs Dave Corley, trea
surer: Mrs. Francis Shiflett. cor
responding secretary; Mrs. Dave 
Stowe, parliamentarian. Mrs. Gar
nett Bryan, reporter; Mrs Leon
ard Groves, historian: and Mrs. 
Bill Matthews, auditor.

bride-elect 
of Larry Baker, was honored with 
a gift tea Thursday in the home of 
■Mrs. J. A. Mullinax.

Miss Winder, her mother. Mrs.

Mother of local
woman dies at
Andrews Sunday

Our best wishes 

and congratulations 

on your graduation.

FORREST LUM BER CO.

Funeral serv itv- were held Tues
day in the First Baptist Church in 
Andrews for Fannie Flllen Mc,-\fee. 
70 year nid Andrews resident for 
38 vears. She was the mother of 
Mrs Ollie F.dwards of Morion.

Mrs. ,McAfee, a Williamson 
County native, died at 2.30 pm. 
Sunday in Permian (ieneral Hos
pital. where she had been a patient 
for the past 12 days.

Officiating at the services was 
the Rev, Carl Grisson. pastor of 
the church. Burial was in the An
drews Cemetery under direction of 
Singleton F'uneral Home.

Mrs. McAfee's husband. Robert 
Asberry .McAfee, died in 1935.

Survivors include six sons. Roy 
L. .McAfee. Andrews; Robert D., 
Raymond E. and Albert McAfee, 
all of Odessa; Jesse B. McAfee, 
Ash Flat, Arkansas; and John A, 
.McAfee, Antioch, California; four 
daughters. Mrs. Florene Glenn, 
Denver City. Mrs. Fldwards. Mor
ton; Mrs. Lola Johnson, Andrews 
and Mrs. Annie Mae Bennett. 
Bloomfield, New Mexico; a sist
er, Mrs. Pearl Talbert. Mountain 
Home, two brothers, R. W. and 
Bud Hitch, both of Andrews; 27 
grandchildren and 11 great grand
children.

Mrs. George Hargrove gave an 
inspiring and intere.sting talk on 
' Looking Ahead. ■ staling how kind 
of providence that we cannot know 
with ceMainiy the future, and that 
only the f ( » l  and the unwise literal
ly "take no thought of the mor
row '. .She .said that scripturally 
they are reminded to plan ahead, 
as .N'oah prepared the .Ark for the 
coming flixid.

Mrs Hargrove pointed nut that 
as indiv iduals they must look to 
the future, .set their goals am! 
strive to reach them. As a club, 
they must pursue their desired at
tainments. In doing so. it is wise 
to re-examine those goals and 
their worthiness. If they still are 
worth), one should pursue them 
unceas.ngly and with all vigor.

A prophet said, "where there is 
no vision, the people perish." let 
our visions be new ways to im
plement old goals; new interest in 
old tasks, and renewed strength to 
progress for the betterment of 
oneself, their community and the 
world.

('. F. Winder, and Larry's mother. 
Mrs. Kathyrn Baker, were pre
sented with white carnation cor
sages. The homiree chose blue and 
white as her colors.

Pineapple float and cake were 
served from a table covered with 
a white lace cloth, underlaid with 
blue taffeta. Centerpiece was white 
gladiulas and carnations. A minia
ture Bluebird was placed on the 
bouquet.

Co-hostesses for the affair were 
Mesdames R. H. Baker; John She
pard. R. R. Kindle, Elmer (iard- 
ner, T. T. Smith, Truman Smith. 
Roy EX-an HHI. Maurice Lewallen. 
Lewis Hodge. J. C. Reynolds, Jun
ior Linder, Kenneth Coals. W. L. 
Miller. Herman Bedwell and I. L. 
Roundtree. Their gift to Miss Wind
er was stainless slcx-1 F'lintware.

Approximately 75 guests called, 
including Miss Ranuc Winder 
from Springlake.

News happenings

She said they must plan for to
morrow. but never neglect the zest 
for today, stressing that one can 
chart their course by the stars, but 
they must remember to put their 
shoulders to the wheel.

Members present were Mes
dames Richard Biggs. Garnett Br
yan. James Cogburn. Dave Dorley, 
Cullen Dansby, Leonard Ciroves, 
Robbie Key, Bill Matthews, Ken
neth McMaster, Dexter Nebhut. 
L. G, Pierce. David Stowe, Lowell 
Webb. Fred Weaver. Jerry Wind
er and guest Mrs. Elizabeth Greer.

Bledsoe seniors
return following 
trip along Gulf

Bledsoe seniors are back in 
school this week after their senior 
trip along the Gulf coast. Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Adams were 
"chaperones" for fishing at Cial- 
veston and Texhoma, sight-seeing 
in old New Orleans and Houston. 
The group left Friday. May 7, and 
were back Saturday, May 15.

In addition to Mrs. Adams and 
school coach Adams, Clyde Fowl
er. Kenneth Cunningham, Arnie 
Bailey and Mike Sutton made the 
trip. The one girl in this year's 
graduating class at Bledsoe, Drew- 
cilla Rawls, is now Mrs. Griffiths, 
decided she would much prefer to 
remain at home.

p e z :

voim DOOT rr. . .
^  WISH YOU GREAT SUCCESS.

Production Credit Association
Morton, Tezas

SENIORS
W E  C O N G R A T U L A T E  
E A C H  O N E  O F  Y O U

%

lanirii ,\nn kolb D YER OIL C O .
532 N. Main —  Morton

Shlrb-v \nn .Melton

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tallev and
children visited over the weekend 
in Denver City with her parents. 
,Mr. and Mrs. Homer Mitchell.

Mrs. O. S. Tavlor returned home 
several days ago from IXmver, 
Colorado, where she visited with 
a son. S/Sgt. and Mrs James 
\L. Tavlor. Terrv Gail and James 
J i .  '

'c n g r a lu la l i .

I GRADU/:
,\N D  lU .S T  W I S H E S  T O
O N E O E O U R  B E S T  S E .M O R  Ll\

Cochran Electric Service & Supp
317 W . Washington —  Phono 266-6361

Rev. G. W. Fine, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church in Dora, New 
Mexico, left Tuesday for Brown- 
wood. Tc.xas, after he was notified 
that his sister, Mr. and Mrs. FUton 
\aughn ol F'nochs were in the hos
pital resulting from a car acci
dent. Their condition was not 
known at the time.

Mr, and Mrs. Elmer Akin, Mrs. 
Barbara Petree. Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Akin and Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Akin returned home Tuesday 
night from Amarillo where they 
attended the funeral for Mrs. W. 
E. Akins brother, Mr. John Mc
Ginnis.

Weekend visitors in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Fitzgerald 
were his sister, Mrs. Nor Jami
son, Mrs. Boyce House, both of 
Ft. Worth and Dock Jamison of 
Detroit. Michigan.

‘‘A STEP 

AHEAD”

A step ahead . , , that’s where 
your graduation puts you. 

\v'hatcvcr your future path, 
Ma}̂  you always stay . • • 

a step ahead.

M O R T O N  C O -O P  G IN
Officers - Directors - Members
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M ODERN B EAU TY SHOP
212 W . Wilson —  Phone 266-2321

Whitejace High. School Seniors, 1965

Jui t iViui re

ipt
In  a free country It 

is possible to achieve 
anything. Our sincere 
best wishes to you all.

WHITE A U TO  STORE
Northwest Corner Square —  Morton
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ON  THIS IMPORTANT DAY  
IN YOUR LIFE

PLFiASE ACCEPT A BOUQUET 
OF OUR

SINCEREST JVISHES.

L E V E U A N D  s a v i n g s  &  L O A N
Morton Branch —  Morton Professional Bldg.
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Six local ladies attend 
convention in Ft Worth
Six federated club women from 

Morton alle.ided the sixty-eiphth 
annual onvention of The Texas 
hedera'.ion ol Women's Clubs. The 
ulfnir was held May 10. II and 
i ;  in Fort Worth. Convention head
quarters w. s in the Hotel Texas. 
■Theme for the session was "Com
munity Service Begins With 
You !"

Attending were Mrs. LeRoy 
.lohnson Irom Town and Country 
?tudy flub, .Mrs. Earl Polvado of 
F.mlea Smith .lunior Study Club 
and Mrs Harold Drennan, Mrs. 
Hobby Irav.s. Mrs W B Mc- 
Spudden and Mrs. Cene Snyder of 
L Allegro Study Club.

Among awards won was a sec
ond place by L'Allegro Study Club 
for vearb«s>k with a grade of %.6 
m the individual senior class A-2.

Winning first place awards were 
Mrs. Neal Rose of 1938 Study Club 
for her Ldu. ;t;on IX-partment Dis
trict Report and Mrs. Lowell Webb 
ol Y-M Study Club. News Bulletin 
Division of Council of International

Scoff Hanna honored 
at birthday party

Scott Hanna, one year old son 
ol Mr. and Mrs. II. L. Hanna was 
honored Sunday with a birthday 
party m his home.

Birthday cake, ice cream, and 
Cokes were served to maternal 
grandparents. Mr, and Mrs. Major 
larve, .Mike, Sid. and Leland of 
Brownfield, paternal grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Hanna and 
Judy Sm.ih, Mr. and Mrs. E. O. 
Moudy. an aunt. Cleta Love and 
Patsy Patterson from Midland.

Jeff Townsend, who is a Sop
homore at Hardin Simmons Uni
versity in Abilene, visited over the 
weekend in the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs Millard A. 
Townsend.

Clubs.
Caprock District, of wliich Mor

ton Clubs arc members, won a 
first place in the FTne Arts De
partment. Penny Art Division. Dis
trict Reports with a total of $67.13 
contributed.

IFW C projects, Caprock District 
a first place in number of clubs 
contributing 100 per cent to F'our 
Quarters For Headquarters. Clubs 
participating include L'Allegro. 
Town and Country and Emiea 
Smith. Also a third place for 
(iolden Book. District Reports w ith 
18 names entered.

A first for the district was five 
new clubs organized Morton had 
two which include Whiteface Study 
Club and Morton Area Council of 
Federated Clubs. Second place 
award for number of clubs enter
ed in the Community Improvement 
Piogram. All six Morton clubs are 
entered and include Town and 
Country, 1936, L'Allegro, Y-.M, 
Emiea Smith and Elina L. Slaugh- 
te i.

Guest speakers for the conven
tion included Dr. John H. Furbay, 
Forest Hills, New York. He is a 
noted author, lecturer and global 
commuter. Topic for his speech 
was "F'our Dreams of Man", Mr. 
Fom Anders.in. Nashville. Tennes
see. a publisher, lecturer, editorial 
writer, president. Farm and Ranch 
publications, spoke on "Straight 
Talk ".

Mrs. Denise Hynes McMahon. 
New York. Manager. Consumer 
Relations, Celanese Fibers Com
pany, served as commentator for 
an advanced showing of 1965 fall 
collections of Pans designs.

Highlight of the show was an 
ensemble worn by Mrs. Andrew 
Lee Putman, 88. Stale Life Mem
ber, Caprock District of Plain- 
view. She was dressed in the 
gown, gloves, fan, hat, shoes and 
hose she wore to her first state 
convention 66 years ago. She paid 
$123 for the outfit.

to our

CONGRATULATIONS FROM A ll OF USI

H . L . H A N N A , DISTRIBUTOR
SeaHest Products

.Mar> Ui:rtmi

Five members of 
Garden Club to 
state convention

Five members of t.F • i . ;hran 
County iijrden i'!ub .ofl Ti-- d iy 
lor the Slate r.,nveiit: ■ Texas 
Ciarden Club In.' . w'n.ih is bung 
held in El Pn.so.

The club has been notified iF it 
they have won a St.ite Award, 
although the nature of the ■'d 
is nol known at ih;s time. "Ihf. o 
possibilities arc: Yearlxv.ik Pri 
book, and Civic Beaulf'-cation. 
sponsored by Sears RoelnicK tmin- 
dation (Landscape at the Morton 
Memorial Hospital). .All thr.-e of 
these ere in State Competition.

Those attend.ng the three day 
convention are Mrs. Charles Jon
es. .Mrs. W. B. MeSpadden. Mrs. 
C. B. Jones. Mrs. Truett McCuis- 
tion and Mrs. Roy Hill who is also 
representmg the LeFleur Garden 
Club.

Resident's brother 
to be honored in 
public coremeny

CONGRA TULAT/ONS

S EN IO R S !

LEO N A R D  C O LEM A N
Co»rimijiior»«r, Pr»cinet I

Charles Moore ot Lodi. Caliior- 
nia. brother of Mrs. Gene Snyder, 
has been elected .Muste.' Councelor 
of the Lodi Chapter of the Order 
of De Molay.

Moore, a member of the De Mo
lay for three years, will be in
stalled Jane 19 in the l.oJi Ma
sonic Temple in a pa'ulic cere
mony.

Fie was recently nrmed as out
standing De Molay boy. receivin.g 
a trophy for h;s chairman.ship of 
the Sweetheart Ball ind the 
Chapter's soil drink booth during 
ihe Grape Fesiival.

May 9th, he was ag.jin honorid 
by be.ng presented the Repreren- 
tative De Malay .Award. It is the 
highest rglf achievement distinc
tion a De Molay can earn and 
marks him as out-landing among 
his a.s.vociatcs. both m and outs.do 
of De Molay.

Moore, the s)n of Mr. and Mrs 
Charles Moo'e. Sr will r.--ad'ri:e 
June 10 from Lodi Union High 
Schixil. He plans to major in ac
counting at . liege.

M is Snyder and Beth are m.ak- 
ing p' ms to N' in California for 
Moore's installation.

Mrs. J. B. Rrlslow of Paris,
Texas. \ sn,xi several days last 
week in tl'“' heme of her daughter, 
.Mr. and M , S a m m t e  Leverett. 
Cammie Leverett returned home 
with her grandmother fur a two 
week visit.

■

THRILL O F SUCCESS
Graduating from high school gives 
you the first taste of success of 
your career. Remember; repeat it.

KIRK DEAN GIN

ID EAL GIFT SHOP
201 N-W. 1st —  Phone 266-5851
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The t-lialleiise is >ours, and we IriiU Itelicve 
that eaeli o f \ou »*ill roiiliiiue in \our 
efforts to achieve succ«‘« '.
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POPULAR STORE
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Bledsoe graduates five
THE HONORED FIVE *t Bladso* high tcKool
this year are, left to right, Clyde Fowler, Ken
neth Cunningham, Arnie Bailey (salutatorian), 
OrewciHa Rawh Griffiths and Mike Sutton

(valedictorian). The class v i s i t e d  the Gulf 
Coast area and fished in Teihoma, Galveston 
and along the route white visiting New O r
leans, Houston and other points of interest.

Mrs. J . C. Shelton, 
teacher 40 years, 
honored at tea

Mrs J C. (Ethel) Shelton. Mor
ton school teacher, was honored 
with a tea Tuesday afternoon at 
3 30 in the school cafeteria after 
40 years of service to the profes
sion Hostesses for the affair were 
the primary teachers and Harold 
Orennon. primary school adminis
trator They presented Mrs Shel
ton with a gown and robe set.

Mrs Shelton attended Baylor 
liniversity and received her B S. 
degree at Wayland Baptist College. 
She started teaching when only 
IS years old and has been in Mor
ton the past 12 years She pre
viously taught in Bledsoe four 
years Before coming to Cochran 
County, she taught in Waco, with 
iter first teaching years at the 
Cold Corner School near Hubbard.

Mr Shleton is a retired Justice 
of Peace of Morton They have two 
children. Nathan C. Shelton, who 
received his degree at A&M L'ni- 
versity. and now operates My 
Store in Morton and Mrs Kenneth 
Watts, who IS a farmer's wife 
here. She has three grandsons and 
one granddaughter.

For hobbies Mrs Shelton enjoys 
playing the piano and organ She 
also does painting and hand-work.

Orchid and white was earned 
out in the table decorations, with 
bouquets of while spuria Iris cen
tering the tables.

Approximately 50 gueat attended- 
ed the occasion, including school 
teachers, school administrators, 
close friends and relatives.

Speaker
C . L. K A Y will speak at com
mencement exercises May 27 at 
Three W ay schools. Kay is vice- 
president for public affairs for 
Lubbock Christian College. A c
cording to Ann Sowder, secre
tary of the Three W ay Inde
pendent School District, he has 
a BA degree from Eastern New 
Mexico University and his MA 
from the same school. He was 
Dean of Student Life at Lub
bock Christian before assuming 
his present duties and, prior to 
that, was Dean of Students. He 
was formerly a professor of his
tory and goverrrment.

8th graders at 
Bledsoe graduate

X i y

F.a
i

Forty years as teacher . . .
FO RTY YEARS service in the teaching profes
sion by Mrs. J .  C . (Ethel) Shelton were hon
ored at a tea Tuesday as Mrs. Shelton com
pleted her last year to make a full forty. Some

of the fifty people who attended the affair are 
shown above as Mrs. Shelton opens the bo* 
in her lap to inspect the gown and robe set 
presented to her by Morton primary teachers.

Bledsoe eighth graders will be 
graduated this evening (Thursday) 
in ceremonies beginning at 8:15 
in the school auditorium.

Members of the class scheduled 
to receive diplomas are: Rudy 
Granado. Mike Esson (saluta
torian), Mary Hernandez, Margie 
Griffith*. Kathy Musick, Johnny 
Funk (valedictorian), Steve Sut
ton and Rafael Tarango.

CLASS
OF

1965
And as )T0u enter a new world we 

extend our best wishes for happiness 
and tremendous success. Friends and 
neighbors join us in this expression.

LA N G  TRANSIT C O .

The Morton (Tex.) Tribune, 
■^huridey. May 20, 1965

Garden Club has
installation rites
at meeting Monday

The Cochran County Garden

Use TRIBUNE classifieds!

CVBRYBODY IS

Club met Monday in the home of 
Mrs. W. B. MeSpadden for instal
lation of officers and dinner. Mem
bers wore hats fashioned of fresh 
flowers.

Mrs. Bobby Travis installed new 
officers using the ‘ ‘Nosegay" or 
"Bouquet" as her theme. Officers 
installed for the new year were 
Mrs. Charles Jones, president; 
.Mrs. W. B. MeSpadden 1st vice 
president; Mrs. J. J. Jenkins, 2nd 
vice president; Mrs. J. L. Schooler, 
secretary; Mrs. Truett McCuis- 
tion, treasurer; Mrs. Wayne Por
ter, parliamentarian; Mrs. C. B. 
Jones, librarian and Mrs. Bobby 
Travis, reporter.

Guests present were Mrs. Bill 
Hovey, Mrs. Carl E. Belk and 
Mrs. Clyde Brownlow. Members 
attending were Mesdames Charles 
Jones, C. B. Jones, Truman Doss; 
Joe Gipson. Don Workman, Roy 
Hill; Hessie B. Spotts; J. L. Schoo
ler; Wayne Porter; Truett Mc- 
Cuistion and J. J. Jenkins.

Four new members were accept
ed. They were Mrs. Clyde Brown- 
low. Mrs. Carl E. Belk, Mrs. R. 
L. DeBu.sk and Mrs. Bill Hovey.

Next meeting will be in the 
home of Mrs. W. B. MeSpadden on 
Monday, June 21., 1965.

P-T. A. MEETING COMBINED 
WITH OPERETTA AT BLEDSOE

The Bledsoe P-T. A. met Tues
day at 8 p.m. for a short business 
meeting in the school auditorium.

Immediately following the meet
ing, an operetta was presented by 
the first, second, third and fourth 
grades.

Tungsten has the highest melt
ing point of all metals.

ENOS T R A a O R  &  WELDING
401 N. Main —  Phone 266-2191
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LO O KIN G AHEAD
As you receive your diploma, we 

hope you continue to look ahead 

and plan for the future. . .  and we 

hope the future holds much for you.

W ILLIN G H AM  GIN
201 E. Madison —  Phone 266-7051

for Vou a

siiemsFii

WheHier yo 0̂ elect to enffwue your

career or to enter some voco-) 

Iloe Immediately, we wiek you Ike best 

of swcoees. Your diploma w a symbol of 

ocKievement, mode pos$it>le through your 

own individual efforts.

Now, as you start a new phase of

your life, we are sure you will be suc

cessful in the course you select to follow.

STRICKLAND CLEANERS
220 W . Washirtgton —  Phone 266-3771

Fo
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Rcwart l inf i  and 

worlliy of effort Is 
llie se.in Ir for Liiow I- 
fdpe. Voti who are 
(rraduatinc arc to Ix' 
commended and wo 
pray that you will 
continue your efforts 
to seek- knowledpe 
for the Ix t̂terment of 
mankind.

I jF..sT W ’lSlll.s, G R A U L 'A lli

Farmers Union Insurance Agency
Bill Thcmas —  Melvin Coffman 

I 10 W . Wl'son —  Morfon

These seniors say farewell to Three Way High School

Slilrli-y H.tlteus IlirokI < ariM-nter Tcininiy IMipk-r l)<inti:t FiirKCHin Mik»- ‘.icanl Timiasu H.-rivra

>lV

LIGHTING THE WAY
A< you plan your career, may you 1>c secure in the 
knowleilgc of friends am! loved ones who have lighted 
the way that your cour-.c mipht be more successful. 
Bi t wi^hes, always.

M A P LE CO-OP GIN
Maple, Te>at
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Morton Fire Department meets Monday
iTii-s; m m ii  ’ pr*- 
r;K P'lsMbilit'•s <il
r< rrrirs'-f'i l4 L 
atiiT and lu Ilire

The Morton Kire [Jepurtm«nl 
met Morulay nighl at th< fire >ta- 
tion With about 2ii members prr 
sent, lorn Kov^.-x captain, o.n- 
ducted a xpeiial firv fiehiin;! drill 
and pnj •.- am on fi{;hlini! cotton 
vcareiu>u.,r fires cc  nr.ng i  h 
point:- IS h >« ill hook up ai.ii di. 
iribuie water and chcmitatc, what 
to do and what not to do

A i-Tort hurirji-s; m m ii ’ pr*-- 
ceeded the drii; PosMbilito-s of 
si-nding the fi
( Dusiy i  Reoticr and iw Wire- 
men to the fire school to be held 
at A iM  Col'-^e w£5 di-russed If 
Mnrtoii sends these three fire in- 
suranc" on property in the town 
mi'. Is reiiiifd  !o e  percent.

4. I.. la-ninns M l i r e  In l/ong Handra Ketiley Newman Kddle Ke\fluids

New Churchill 
stamps on hand

Murray Crone, Morton postmast
er. announced tixlay that the new 
Churchill five-cent stamps are now 
on sale here. Churchill is the only 
person in history who was made 
an honorary L'. S. citizen by act 
of Congress. Murray pointed out. 
and the stamps were printed and 
being sold to commemorate this 
event.

The new stamps went on sale 
first a; Fulton .Missouri when* 
Churchill made his famous "Iron 
Curtain ' speech in PMfi on the 
campu:- ol Westminster College,

The new stamps are based on 
the "Angry Lion’ photograph by 
Yousuf Karsh of Ottawa. Canada, 
and are black on white paper. 112 
million of these stamps ha\e been 
printed in the initial engraving.

Carr tells of re-districting
(Kdltor'f note; In a memoran

dum to llv? lexas Legisljiure, 
Slate Attorney General Waggoner 
Carr outlined some aspects of con
gressional and legislative re-dis
tricting problems nOw facing Tex
as The olficial's memorandum 
follows).

I know you are deeply concern
ed about the Congressional and 
t.egi.slative redisiricting problems 
now f.icing you. I thought it might 
be of value to yixi if I would 
briefly p  int out a few pc-rtinent 
facts in this connection. The ob- 
s«vAations I shall mak-> are based 
upin the judgements in both the 
C ngressional and Legislative cas
es as well as my experiences ant' 
tipmlons gained as the state's at
torney m the defense of these re-

T r i i^ y i i r a ©

diatnctmg suits, both of which 
were heard by the same three- 
judge federal court m Houston.

1 have noted a certain amount 
of confusion in the minds of many 
people concerning the trials and 
judgments rendered in these re- 
districting cases. I h >pe my com
ments will help "clear the air” .

11) First, let me address my
self to ihe Congressional redistrict- 
ing case Here the court declar- 
t>d our present redi-stricting statue 
edunconstilutional and further pro
vided that unless approp-riate. valid 
legislation is enacted by the State 
of Texas prior to August I. 196.i, 
or unless the court itself provides 
such remedies a» it may consider 
appropriate to mc'ot the require
ments of the L'nited States Con
stitution, all congressmen shall 
be ele.-ted at-large rather than by 
district. The court retained juris
diction of the case to provide such 
remedies as it may consider ap
propriate “ unless appropriate, va
lid legislation is enacted by the 
State of Texas prior to August 1, IStiS.”

(2) In the Legislative RedLstreit- 
ing Case, this same court decreed 
our present redistricting statutes 
unconstitutional and void and 
added:

“ 3. At this time the Court 
declines plaintiffs' request for 
injunctive relief, and lor an 
oral hearing to establish guide 
lines fOr enactment of a con
stitutionally valid apportion
ment scheme by the legislature 
of the Stale of "Texas; however, 
in the event said Legislature 
shall not have enacted a con- 
slihitionally valid apportion
ment scheme for both hous.'s 
by .August 2, ISOS, then plain
tiff, may petition The Court 
for further relief at that time.”

The court expres.sly retained jur
isdiction of the case for the pur
pose of entertaining plaintiffs' pe
tition for further reiieT in the event 
a valid constitutional apportion
ment of both houses of the Texas 
legislature is not effected by Au
gust 2, 1965.

I have noted a growing feeling 
that since the federal court said in 
its legislative decision that if a 
redistricting plan has not been 
adopted by August 2, 1965, the 
plaintiffs will have the right to 
petition the court for further relief, 
date. Those who follow this line of 
thinking have dangerously short 
memories because it must be re
called that at the time the date of 
August 2nd w'as decreed the court 
was being requested by the plain
tiffs to hear evidence on specific 
redtstricting plans which the court 
might order into effect. Therefore, 
if the court shcxild begin in its 
next testimony on specific plans 
the court might ado^. Thus, the 
August 2nd date is a very real 
deadline if you intend to redistrict 
the state yourself.

I do not hazard a guess whether, 
upon another hearing the court 
would be disposed to grant more 
time than it already has grant
ed. I simply am sa.ving that upon 
the simple motion of any of the 
numerous plaintiffs in either law
suit, the State of Texas, through 
its Attorney General, will be car
rying the burden of showing valid 
and convincing reasons why legis
lative redistricting was not ac
complished by August 2nd or con
gressional redistricting by August 
1, 1965.

The Attorney General and his 
staff will do everything possible 
to represent the state effectively

and successfully on any redistrict
ing plan you adopt Y )u howevo’’ , 
are now making the farts which 
we must def.-nd under attack.

Neither Cimgress. nor the 1' S. 
Supreme Court, has given you any 
final relief. At most, favorable con
gressional proposals or lower Fe
deral Court decisKHis in < ther 
slates off f  nothing more than 
mere hope of final relief. While the 
federal district court m Georgia 
recently gave the State of Georgia 
three > ears 'o  eff.*ct legislative 
ri“di.si.-icting. the federal court in 
Illinois, for example. ri*quired tin- 
entire legislature to run at-large 
because a redistricting plan was 
not ad pi.-d which was found suit
able by the court. The si-riousness 
of the situation last fall has ni t 
eased by the mere passage of 
time.

The deadline date for having 
accemplished legislati.e redi.strict- 
ing in Texas without further fe- 
de.-al court interference is still 
August 2. 1965. The deadline date 
for congressional redistricting is 
still August 1. 1965. The ultimate 
standard in both is "one man. one 
vote” . The degree of deviation you 
adopt from either the date or the 
standard will determine the degree 
of success we may expect in fu
ture appearances before the court.

BAND FLECTION
Students at Whiteface schoo's 

week elected Linda Lumpkin high 
school band major and Belva Gai
ner and Judy Rushing as drum 
majorettes for next school term. 
1965-66, according to Charlie Booz, 
principal of the school.

Mrs. J. T. Studdard. Ronnie. 
Jimmy and Randy DeBusk were 
in Knox City over the weekend 
visiting with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Dave Singleton.

TO THE GRADUATING CLA.ES

M A P LE GROCERY
Mapla, Texas

(§ood to 0ur
Y o u r achievements have made us 

proud, and with this pride we look 
forw ard to hearing more about your 
achievements in the future.

‘kt T
h’tV.i
.‘ lit

F A R M E R S  C O -O P  A S S O C IA T IO N
Enochs, Texas ■ \ t



To the
Members of ^  
This Year's

^  GRADUATING ^
I Icn. '; < >ur ^  ---------CLASS

l l U i S

HAZEL HANCOCK
Cochran County SharifE

LOOK
AHEAD f -

ONE OF YOUR GREAT 
EXPECTATIONS HAS 
BEEN FULFILLED, WE 

WISH YOU MANY MORE.

R O S E T H E A T R E

i ,

>') '!k- ' ;.'■> .S t.v/< f

THE GRADS ARE ON THEIR WAY
- Q J P

Tlic sky's the limit, and a brand-new, grand 
new group of Graduates arc on their way 
to even bigger, better and brighter days.

We extend sincere good wishes to the 
Grads as they start this exciting new phase 
of their lives.

H IG G IN B O T H A M -B A R T L E H  CO.
201 W . Wilson —  Phono 266-2761
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SM O KE  SIGNALS ‘ • r l r f ?
By MIKT tG T .lR

The Morton High School Band 
enjoyed a panic at Palo Thira Can
yon last .Saturday. Leaving after 
the Senior s Baccalaureate prac
tice Saturday morning the group 
traveled to the park and were 
catered by Underwood's of Ama
rillo \arMius group activities en
joyed afterward were: volleyball, 
badminton, touch - pass football, 
damming streams and catching 
guppies, mountain climbing — and 
rolling sl.ding. falling and hiking.

Semester exams were given to 
MHS students Tuesday, Mednes- 
day and Thursday of this week 
Seniors with H3 grade average, and 
good conduct in school citizenship

were exempt from final exams.
Tuesday was the last school day 

for senior students at MHS. Those 
who were not exempt needed only 
to be present the hour the test 
was to be given. Friday is the 
last regular day for all other stu
dents.

Willard Ware, MHS industrial 
arts student received a first place 
rating in woodworking at the in
dustrial arts fair at West Texas 
Stale L'niversily last week-end.

Seniors of MHS enjoyed a delici
ous charcoal broiled steak supper 
Friday night in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. B. Merritt. Bowling, 
billiards, and various other games 
were enjoyed at the bowling alley 
afterward, and the group then had 
an early breakfast at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Truman Doss.

Report cards will be issued Mon
day, May 24 and students will be 
dismissed fur the summer, .^ny 
who cannot be in attendance Mon
day can receive their cards by 
leaving stamped, self-addressed 
cards with their principal or teach
er.

Baccalaureate services were 
held last Sunday afternoon with 
guest speaker, Harold Drennan. 
Commencement exercises will be 
Friday at 7:30 p.m. Ray Lanier 
will be principal speaker.

of Legion to be in 
Odessa May 22-23

Mrs. Brook host
to LeFleur Club

k l  NNLTH B.AKFR

Kenneth Baker
earns award for
study at U o fT

Kenneth Baker. Whiteface teach
er of 12 years, is one of 25 selected 
tor the Foundations in Educational 
Administration awards, which has 
been cited as one of the two out
standing programs in the U. S. by 
Dr. Walter Cocking, former editor 
of Schixd Executive Magazine and 
by the l:#>0 Yearbook of the Ameri
can Assixiation of School Ad
ministrators.

Baker will be at the University 
of Texas in Austin from June 7 
to August 7 this summer under this 
program. He holds a BS from 
Hanhandle A&.M and a Masters 
from Texas Tech in Education.

Weekend revival to
be at County Line

A revival meeting will opien Fri
day. May 21st at the County Line 
Baptist Church, continuing through 
Sunday. May 23rd Rev. D. J. Pet
ers, pa.stor of the Friendship Bap
tist Church of Rt. 2. Post, will be 
the evangelist. Rev. Peters form
ally lived in Morton, and attended 
.Morton High .School.

Services will begin at 8:00 pm. 
on Friday and Saturday. A regular 
schedule of services will be observ
ed on Sunday.

Rev. Robert Gauer. County Line 
pa.stor, extends a cordial invita
tion for all to attend the services.

Mrs. Doyle K Bnxik hosted the 
Le Fleur Garden Club Thursday 
in her home. Mrs. Ray Tucker pre
sided over the business meeting.

.Mrs. B. H, Tucker was elected 
by the club to inquire into the 
securing of a building for a pro
posed club project. Mrs. Roy Hill 
announced plans for attending the 
State Garden Club Convention be
ing held this week in El Paso.

A program on National and State 
parks was given by .Mrs. S. .M. 
Monroe. She urged that these 
parks, particularly those in Tex
as, be included in this sum
mer's vacation plans. The Big 
Bend National Park is the only 
national Park located in Texas and 
there are 39 National Parks in 
the United States. Yellowstone Na
tional Park was the first to be 
established in 1872. The .National 
Parks Service was created in 1916, 
in an effort to preserve the na
tion's natural wonders.

Mrs. .Monroe said that Macken
zie State Park in Lubbock had 
over 1,650.DUO visitors in the past 
year. More than $85,000 has been 
spent on improvements the past 
year in this park.

At the end of the program, mem
bers told of parks they had visited.

Refreshments were served to 
.Mesdames Connie Joiner; Don 
Samford; Sammie Williams; W. 
A. Woods; and B. H. Tucker.

ODES.SA — Legionnaires and 
Auxiliary members from the 16th. 
17, 18th. 19th. and 21st Congres
sional DistricU. comprising the 
Fourth Division of The American 
Legion, will assemble here on 
Saturday and Sunday. May 22-23, 
for their annual convention. Charl
ie Maisel. publicity chairman, has 
announced.

The Duffers goU" tournament will 
commence at 8:30 am . on Satur
day at the Golden Acres Country 
Club.

Registration will open at 9 a m. 
at the Home of Post No. 430 for 
all Legion and Auxiliary functions.

TF.e Convention dinner will com
mence at 7:30 pm. with Harland 
L. Smith. Commander of Post No. 
430. presiding. Address of welcome 
will be by Hon. Paul .McCollum, 
former Judge. 70th District Court, 
and response by C. Roscoe Cone 
of Big Spring. The principal speak
er will be Sirs. George Svunas of 
Odessa. The convention dance will 
follow at 9 p.m. for registered 
delegates.

On Sunday registration will be 
resumed at 9 a.ni. at Post ,No. 430 
Home.

The Legion's business session 
will be called to order at 9:30 
a m. by Commander Crooks. De
partment Sergeant at Arms Jack 
Whitson and the .Midland Post Col
or Guard will advance colors. In
vocation will be by Post Chaplain 
Ray Wyson. Reports will be heard 
from Chairmen of Rules, Creden
tials, Resolutions and Convention 
City Committees. Department Com
mander Lewis W. Emerich will be 
principal speaker. Highlight of the 
business session will be the elec
tion of a Department Vice Com
mander for the ensuing year. Dele
gates and Alternates to the Na
tional Convention to be held in 
Portland, Oregon in August will 
be elected.

A Memorial Service at 12 Noon, 
under the direction of Molly Gra
ham Post No. 522, Miss Thelma 
Stephens, Commander, will con
clude the convention.

Pep Club holds 
election for next
year at Three Way

Next meeting will be the installa
tion breakfast to be May 27, at 
9:30 a m. in the Wig Warn Res
taurant.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Short of
Avondale, Arizona, spent week be
fore last visiting in the homes of 
their daughters, the Bradley Ro
bertsons the John Crockettes of 
Bula and Mr, and Mrs. Burtis 
Ckiud.

By MRS. H. W. GARVIN

Toiiiiii.v Terrell

Homemaking class 
at MHS presents 
style show May 11

Morton freshman homemakmg 
class presented a style show honor
ing eighth grade mothers Tuesday. 
May 11. in the high school library. 
Freshman mothers and eighth 
grade girls were guests. Each girl 
modeled her school •'project". All 
garments were made of "pure cot
ton, nothing else", according to 
class teacher, Mrs. Murray Crone

Narrators for the show were Kay 
Hooneshcad. Donna Hofman and 
Sharon Graves.

Girls modeling were: Barbara 
Brook, Theresa Hargis, Carolyn 
Jones. Belinda Holloman. Marga
ret Ledbeler. Linda McCamish, 
Ginger .McCasland. Clara Ric
hards, La .Melda Romans, F'rancis 
Eschlante, Dana Webb. Sharivn 
Cjraves, Alice Black. Maggie Ga- 
rate, Lupe Arozeo, Donna tlofman. 
Edith Davidson. Patty McBee, 
Lanya Dolle, Jean Kaindl. Sharon 
Davis. Judy Smith.. Frankie Jack- 
son. Sharon Hall and Wanda Cook.

Mothers were given net hair 
dressing made by the students. 
Tea was served by eighth grade 
girls.

The S.C.S. of the Three Way 
Melhodi.vl C hurch met Monday in 
the H W Garvin home. A pro
gram from the program biMik was 
led by Mrs. Tommy (iait. Those 
present were Mrs. R L Reeves. 
Mrs Rayford Masten, Mrs. Tom
my Gall, and Mrs. Ruth Cooper.

Those attending the Reeves re
union m the James Reeves home 
at Shallowaler Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs. R L Reeves; Mrs. 
Dutch Harrison and son from 
Phoenix. Arizona; Mr. and Mrs 
Jack Reeves and children. Mr. 
and Mrs. Sid Conners and children 
from Post, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Da
vis and children from LubbtKk, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ciene Pearcy and 
daughter from Plainview; Mr. 
and M is . Doyle Fowler; Mr. and 
Mrs. Troy vi'ilkcrson from Lub-- 
biK'k: Mr. and Mrs S. R Peatey 
(rom Midland. Mr. and Mrs. 
Loyal Harrison and family and 
Mr and Mrs. t'Kirdon Harri.siin and 
children from Arch. New Mexico.

Mr. D. V. Terrel is a patient in 
the Morton Memorial Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. C>arvin 
from Maple and Mr. and Mrs 
Carull Fleming from Littlefield 
spent the day Sunday in the Fllvi:; 
Fleming home at Morton. Flem
ing IS a nephew of Mr. (larvin.

Mrs. Nell Smith of Maple was

admitted to the Hospital at Mur 
tun Sunday night.

Mrs. Johnnie Wheeler returned 
home Sunday night from Dei,„,. 
s-jn. She has been at the bedv.de 
of her father who has been seriouv 
ly ill. Her sister, Mrs. Faye Mu 
sick, fiom Red Bluff, California 
came home with her for a vaa 
be foi e returning to her home «  
Caliliirnia.

The Three Way Senkirs returned 
home Saturday evening from iheif 
trip tiled but happy All reponed 
having a very nice time.

Hidden profits
found in sorghum
By ALTON TAYUrR

Cub Scout Den 1 to 
have party Friday

An end of the year party for 
Den 1 of the Cub Scouts will be 
Friday evening at 3:30 in the Me
thodist Church. Mrs. Ted Ham- 
mond',. Den Mother, announced 
this week.

Cupcakes and Kixil-aid will be 
served to John Taylor. Bobby Re
ctor. .Monte Sandefer. Steve .Mc- 
C linuick. Johnny Holloman, Teddy 
Dim Hammonds. Civorge .Nesbitt 
and Harold VCatts.

Soil ( imservalioaial 
Ciram sorghum has hidden pro. I 

fits. Pnilits aren't always seen os 
elevator and warehouse receipts 
A 5.000 pound yield of gram alio 
produces some three ton of organg 
materials which would cost r  . 
per acre if bought in the form of 
cotton burs for your land.

Thii organic material of 1**̂  
stubble plus nitrogen makes for 
excellent soil improvement. A 1 
ways count this profit angle qsI 
gram sorghum pniductiun [

Sorghum residues left na lk 
surface will retard wind and water 
erosion, hold extra mo'vture. :~ 
pruve water, air, and root reUtii-r, 
ship.

Plan now to manage the -irgh,- 
residues oti the -surface ind cjch 

all these extra benelits.up

Wednesday guests in the Clayiai 
Stokes home was her -..tier. Mr I 
and .Mrs. Lonnie McCracken d| 
Odessa

.Mr. and Mrs. Gut Ruland d| 
Hereford s|>ent Saturday nig.'it a:: 
Sunday m the home of hi -lor. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Mokes

Local news
Sunday guests in the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. David Stowe were 
her parents., Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Woflord of Lockney.

Mrs. Johnny Owens of Roswell, 
New Mexico, was a visitor last 
week in the J. D. Merritt home.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Slallhews, 
Mrs. Lew is Hodge and Mrs. .Nancy 
Key met in Lubbock last week on 
busine.ss.

Sunday guests in the Arvin Staf
ford home were her father. Lee 
Crabtree, an aunt. Mrs. Cora 
Campix-ll and Doug and Rotha 
from Brownfield. Also Mr. and 
Mrs. Milton lischler and family 
from Abilene.

TO OUR GRADS
___ J

CONGRATULATIONS

FRONTIER GRILL
Evelyn Raines

Three Way pep club elected of
ficers for the coming school year 
at a meeting last Friday, accord
ing to Ann Sowder, secretary of 
the Three Way Independent School 
District.

Elected were: president DoyTeen 
Davis; vice-president Julia Bur
kett; secretary-treasurer Linda 
Heard.

Cheerleaders elected were Mari
lyn Lewis. Joy Eubanks. Julia Bur
kett, and Doyleen Davl.s.

Mascots: Tammy Davis and 
Beverly Dupler. Twirlers; Kathy 
Maston and Madalyn Cialt. Drum 
Majors: Janice Toombs and Jamie 
Henderson.

Gary Stowe spent Friday night
and Saturday in the home of his 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Le<m 
Wofford in Lockney. They attend
ed the Lockney Rodeo Saturday 
night.

Y o u r  graduation is not 
the end, but the beginning 
of a wonderful future! W'^e 
wish you the best of luck!
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li)R SU .E  YounK resriktoreif 
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CECIL BARKER
)• !t. M.Un I ’ h. M6-7IMI

r *  N\l E - Three bedroom 
•> ;«e .̂ -u W. .M.idi.son. Call 

IU 31 r1fn-53.c
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kioie .«iK K ILiyeii. Marvin 
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FOR SALE
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I 11. 1910 Avenue E, luilvbock.
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fCR R E N T  —

r e n t  — 1 and 2 Ixslmom 
•PanmotiO for lent. Call 266- 

| «lorgoby 4y j s .E . 5th.
.__________________ r tfn -ll.c

I — Completely recon-
1 renm****̂  d'velling —  three large 

8ood neighborh.KK<. Roy 
j e kps -  It 14-c

I RK-Vr— Fum ishea
Phone 4071. 42-tfc

K i l t  ItKNI' Onp b e d r o o m  
h m e iv-d»voiutoil. 507 W 

(Inim . call K. K. Kaidle, .Ma[de 
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BUSINESS SERVICES -

TYPEWRITER 
ADDING MACHINE

and
Sell or Trade— New and Old 

SERVIC E A REPAIR
Ed Sum inert 

MORTO.N TltlHI NE

Business Directory
p r in t in g

I * ^ ’l*''he9ds and Envelopes 
"^‘'ket Machine Forma 

'•Rule forma 
-Snap-out Forma

Norton tribune

^  Side Square-Mortoo

.^ IC E  SUPPLIES
Complete line of 

J,** *”'1 School Supplies
Cablneti—Deaka

^ rton tribune
Side Sqnara—M oitaa

TIRES & BAHERIES

See Ua For . . .
Tlrea • Batteriea 

Seat Covera and Applianoes 

WHITE AUTO STORE

u a  W. WRaoa—Ph. 99M 7U

Television Service
ROSE AUTO 

and APPLIANCE
RCA Television 

Black and White and Color 
Salea *nd Servloa 

PIkhm iM-44n -  Morton

1965 graduates at

i t ' - . J s______________J

Bula

pr.n

H .

t o t  KRO.ACHr.S, rata, mice, ter
mites. gopheri, and other house

hold pest* exterminated. Guaran
teed 15 years experience Call col
lect 894-3824 Davidson Peit Coo- 
Tol, 112 College Ave., Levclland, 
Texas m  -tfn<

K ill M ITK E
M iple Co-op (1*1 will accept 

aealivl bids on s ’ation i.crutt from 
gin lonce callm  Maple Co-op .Su|>- 
plyi and 107 acres lanl until 7 
p m  .Monday  ̂ June 7. t '  s-fior.itive 
res«':vi-» the right to rej«vt any 
or all hids IliiU miLst 1-ir eaxh 
and ta- tccumpanitii by cath ier’ii 
rherk lor 10' of hul Rejected 
bid* will lie rt-lumed with ches k 

4t 12-c

NOTICE
TO ALL PERSONS HAVING 

CLAIMS At.AINST IHE ESTATE 
OK n iA R LE S  L TAYLOR. D t- 
CEASED

NtKite is hereby given that ori
ginal letters Teslemcntary upon 
the cBijie of t'hirles L. Taylor, 
deceased were issued to me. the 
undersigned, on the 7lh day of 
May, IttCS, in the probate proceed
ing -- indicated below my signa
ture hereto, which is still pending, 
and that I now hold such letters 
r-. Independent Executrix of said 
■-stale.

All persons having claims 
against said estate, which is being 
admmisterixl, in Cochran County, 
Texas, r ie  hereby requirixl to 
prc-scnl the same to me respec
tively. at the address below given, 
befoie suit upon same are bar
red by the general statutes of limi
tation. before such estate is closed, 
and within the tune prescribed by 
Lnw

My residence and post office ad
dress are 404 l ast Taylor .Ave.. 
Morton, fiKhran County, Texas

This tin* ITih day of lilay, 196.5. 
Sadie M Taylor 
Independent E.xecutnx, Estate 
of Charles L. Taylor, deceased 
No. 403 in the County Court of 

CrK'hran County, Texas 
Published in Morton Tribune May

20. 1M65

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice IS hereby given that Coch

ran County will receive bids at the 
regular meeting place in the Court 
Mouse at .Morton, Texas, until 
10 00 A .M , lune 14, 1965. for the 
purchase of the following:;

One ( I )  Diesel Powered Tan
dem Drive Motor Grader. IIS Min. 
H P. equipped with 24-Volt Elec
tric Starting, Hydraulic Steering 
Brxjster, H D. 185 Ampere Bat
teries. 14-Ft. Blade with Hydraulic 
Tilt, Cab with Tinted Glass, De
froster. Healer, lighting System. 
Windshield Wiper and 1400 x 
24 10-Ply Tires Rear, 1300 x 24 10- 
Ply Tires Front.

Equipment to be used Precinct 
4, Cochran County.

One (1) Used Caterpillar No. 
12 Motor Grader, .Serial No. 99E- 
1556 will be traded in and balance 
in cash.

The Commissioners' Court reser
ves the right to accept or reject 
any or all bids.

s/J. A. Love 
J. A. Love 
County Judge 
Cochran County

Publi.shed in Morton Tribune May 
20, 27. June 3, 1965.

Ib-vt-rlj (lawsun

■'̂ lU'hael 0^«*rland

I Nana i  'ox laittda CiriiM'Adorf

<■ *r:ikl KHd |*at l(UinKt*r

C lo% K llol>K4 1.1 

Sandnt .Stroud
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Seniors at Bledsoe to 
graduate Friday night
Bledsoe high school graduation 

will be held tomorrow' night (F ri
day) in the school auditorium 
siarting at 8-15 pm. Kenneth 
Cunningham will act as master of 
ceremonies.

Invocation will be by Rev. 
Bernard Seay. Bledsoe Methodist 
Church. Rev Dale Ward of the 
RIedsiK- Baptist Church will give 
the benediction. I'he processional 
will be played by Mrs. Charles 
McCormack.

Arnie Bailey wilt give the saluta- 

NOTICE
NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS 

HAVING CLAIMS AGAINST ES
TATE OF VIRGIE MAE TYSON. 
DECEASED:

Notice IS hereby given that ori
ginal letters testamentary upon the 
estate of Virgie .Mae Tyson were 
issued to me, the undersigned on 
the ITih day of May, A.D. 1965. 
>n the priceeding indu ated below 
my signature hereto, which is still 
ivending. and that I now hold such 
letters. All persons having claims 
against said estate, which is being 
administered, m the County nam
ed beiow, are hereby rtxjuired to 
present the same to me respective
ly. at the office of my attorney. 
Pal R BoIki. at IW East Avenue
C. Muleshoe. Texas, whose post of
fice address is Box 409. MulestuK', 
lexas, before suit upon same are 
barred by the general statutes of 
limitation, before such estate is 
closed, and within the time pre
scribed by law. .My residence ad
dress is:

John C. Tyson 
Route 1 
Morton. Texas

Dated this 17th day of .May, A.
D. 1965.

John C. Tyson. Executor 
of the Estate of Virgie .May 
Tyson, No 404, in the 
County Court of Cochran 
County. Texas

Published in Morton Tribune May 
20. 1965.

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given by the 

Parks and Wildlife Department 
that a public hearing will be held 
al 8 P.M. on June 1, 1965 at the 
County Courthuu.se at Morton, 
Cochran County. Texas for the pur
pose of gathering information con
cerning proposed hunting, fishing 
and trapping regulations for the 
above mentioned county.
Published in Morton Tribune May 
20, 1965.

tory address. Clyde Fowler the 
class history, the valedictory ad
dress will he given by Mike Sut
ton. Songs will be sung during the 
program by Clide McCormack, 
Tom Williams. Rev. Dale Ward 
and Jerry Daniels.

Superintendent of schmls. Ottis 
Parr, will present the class for 
graduation and Rex Griffiths, 
president of the school board, will 
hand out the diplomas. Ushers will 
be .Mrs. C. E King and Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond C. Adams

.Members of the graduating class 
are: .Mike Sutton. Arnie Bailey, 
Clyde Fowler, Kenneth Cunning
ham, and Drew cilia Rawls Grif
fith*. Sutton IS valedicturian and 
Bailey is saluiatorian.

The clas-s motto is "When duty 
demands, youth responds I can'." 
The red rose is the class flower 
and the class colors are maroon 
and while.

Bledsoe principal 
is appointed to 
history institute

Mr. A A Chandler, Bledsoe 
.schixil principal has been named 
as one of the appointees to attend 
the History Institute at North Tex
as State University at Denton this 
summer under provisions of the 
National Defense Eiducation Act.

Only two were selected from this 
area to the Institute out of a total 
of 30 to attend. The group is small 
to enable rapid, penetrating stu
dies and .scholastic development in 
two highly specialized courses in 
U S. history.

Chandler will have all expenses 
paid plus $75 a week salary plus 
$15 a week for each dependent 
he claims. The federal govern
ment sponsors this program.

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Tarver Sr.,
visited in Tyler with their son 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Tarver, Jr. They also visited re
latives in Lufkin and Nacogdoch 
es. Mrs. Doug Zuber and children 
accompanied the Tarvers to Tyler, 
then visited in Texarkana with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Wes
son. Mrs. Zuber is a sister to 
Mrs. Roy Tarver Jr. They were 
gone for about two weeks and re
turned home Monday.

Shop in Morton and SAVE!

IKE'S is Morton Headquarters For
•  PURINA FEED
•  DeKALB SEED
•  N O R TH R U P- K IN S  SEED
•  A M M O -P H O S  FERTILIZER .
•  Q U A KER  STATE O ILS & G REASES
•  IRR IG A TIO N  BOOTS
•  PLO W  POINTS
•  BOLTS
•  Sehrado - Walden PO CKET KNIVES
•  LAM KINS M IN ERAL
•  GARDEN  SEEDS
•  CRESCEN T TO O LS (Complete Line)

We Do Custom Grinding and Mixing
Complete Line of

Garden Tools ft Yard Fertilizer

IK E 'S  F A R M  S T O R E
Your PURIN A Dealer

310 N .W , F int Phone 266-3631

Eighth graders 
at Bula graduate 
in rites tonight

Eighth grade graduation at Bula 
schools will be held this evening 
al the schixil auditorium with Gene 
Beniiam giving the commencement 
address. Supt M J. McDeniel will 
present special awards and J. J. 
Terry, Baptist minister at Enochs, 
will give the invocation.

Ellame Tiller will give the sala- 
talory address. Dorothy Spencer 
the class history. Randy Aduddell 
the class pniphecy. Delores Mc
Call the class will. Patricia Gru- 
sendorl will give the valedictory 
address. .Mrs. John Gunter will 
play the pnicessKinal and reces
sional music. J . Read w ill give the 
benediction.

Members of this year’s graduat
ing eighth grade will be; Rodney 
Claunch. Randy Aduddell. Keith 
Overland. Dale McEsdin. Pa
tricia Grusendorf, Delores McCall, 
Elaine filler, Dorothy Spence, and 
Janice Crockett.

Parent ushers will be Donna

Commencement at 
Bu!a scheduled 
for Friday night

Uummercemciil wil: be ' J ai 
B jI* h:i!h sc'iiyj .Ml.' 21. Ii-rnor
r- w, ir the ■ h ■ ini'l;6:f luin j ' 
curding I-: W t k;-.in)'e.' 
ci|>al

.Mi-nibers of the i;raduj:ing 
are. Pal Ki« iigei • erald 
Ml had lAerland. CIovn 
good Diana ( lix, Linda i r,.-  ̂
dorf, Bevt ily Claw -on and -a :'' : 
Stroud

Mrs. John (iurter will play the 
processional and rece-.-ounal. Mi
chael Overland will give the in
vocation. Gerald Reid will deliver 
the bcnediciHin.

Pat Ri- nger will give the sa!'i'.i- 
torv' address. Diana ( ox w ‘ n d 
t.he class historv. Sandra idroud 
the cla.si prophei-v. Bew-rlv i law- 
son the class wiil Linda ( in  •.- 
dorf will give the valedntory ad
dress.

Special music for the occas; m 
will be provided by Patram tiru- 
sendorf and Elaine Tiller. Inine 
ducIHin of speaker- will be -carr.od 
out by Terry M. Blake and the 
commencement address will be 
given by Jim Ravanelli. M I 
McDaniel. superinlendi ni. w II 
present awards and will pre-;, 
the class to Buck Medim who w 
give out diplomas.

Student u.shers will lx* Bre-da 
Clawson and -Sammy -Nichols Par
ent ushers will c—-*.st of Barbara 
.Autry and Mike Capehart. Regul
ar usners will be I m i Aduddell 
arid Ciordon McDaniel. Kenn.-ih 
(Kerlard and Denn>- Turnev w 
be honorary ushrrs Jo Lmda Ro 
bertsiin and Nelda Seacl.r will 
be in charge of programs.

Bula

8th grade 

graduates
>lr9i. Kiih\ 1(4 h1

ICiirMU \tlu-.kl4‘ll

J
Ko4ln> V t lauiK'li

Mr. and .Mrs. Jimmy Mulliaax 
have returned to Morion, after 
living for several months in Lub
bock

Sunday night visitors in the
home of Mrs S. E. Davis wen- 
Mr. and .Mrs. .Sam Davu  ̂ and 
Sharia and .Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Gibson of Lubbock 

Mr. and Mrs. James K. Walker. 
Jir'my and Steven visited last 
weAend in the home of her par
ents. Mr and Mrs. Frank (larrelt. 
i t  Memphis, iexas.

Crume and L. D. Holt 7lh grade 
ushers will be lorn Newton and 
.Margaret Richardson

r*lri< 'U  l■rlls••nIlorf I*.!, re. M el all Ihile vieFodin

kelth Ov -rLinil Il-Tothv s|e-n< «• riaim- Tiber

Liquid or Soiid

You Get Your Choice of Fertilizers
at Red Barn C h e m ic a ls ,  Inc.

1
LIQUID FERTILIZERS

Ankydrens  A m ino n l * - t2 * »  N 

f h e s p h e r l e  A c i d -54%

Ml l ro fOB Se1nt len-32 7« N

LIQ UID f e r t il iz e r

SOLID FERTILIZER
11-4I-0
11-41-0
l l - i o - o

• 4 1

■ 2 0

122411
102010

11-20-1

AVAILABILITY and 
DETERMINE

SOLUBILITY
PRICE

MIxad so lid  f oM l l l i o rs  can bs suppl lod la 

Ik s ta  f e r B i i  (w i t h  or w l l h o n t  p o t a i b )  

ABa ion lum p h o iph a lo  

A B m e n la l s d  p h e i p b t l s  

l l s a d s  e l  a l t roqsa  and pho ipka l a

V

TRACE ELEMENTS
Bed Barn CheUted Iron 

and Zinc

WEED CONTROL
Baraex • DuPont Co.

Tr^Un*l3nnco Producti 

C«pvol*G«i97 Chom. Co.

NEMATODE CONTROL IN SOIL
F u m . i e n .  70E-Dow Cb .m,  Co.

(Ap p l i ca to r  oqn ipmoat  f o r  Inloc t l oa  Into so i l )

SEEDLING DISEASE CONTROL
C a p i t a  and T or ta ch l o r  

( l i qu id  or dust f orm)

R E D  B A R N f e
FIRTILiZERS • CHEMICALS
— CALL US FOR CObffLCTE FARM SER-VICE —

RED BARN CHEMICALS, INC.
UIMESX. T O A S

n o M  M17
W n C H . TEXAS 

PhosM 134301 BROWNnELD, TEXAS 
PhoM 037-8492

XEY, TEXAS
Rhon* 62 5599

SEMINOLE. TEXAS 
Phone PL 8-3640

MORTON, TEXAS 
Phone 266 2201
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The people vote for eldercare
Thar# li imprassire evidence thaf the m#d*cef# bm wh ch 

ig now m tne Sana*# after hav.ng bean hattWy putKad through the 
House —  i not wanted by a majority of the American peopla.

Taka, for mstanee, a nationa, lurvay conducted by the Opinion 
(^search Corporat on of Princeton, New Jersey, wh.ch it one of the 
Iwgniy regarded organiiations of its k nd. It was so worded at to give 
respondents a choica of faaturas thay wanted in a haa th program 
for the eiderty. In each case, the p*opl« overwhelm ngly chose the 
features provided in the American Medical Association s Eldercare 
proposal as against those of medicare. Under Eldercare, the eiderly 
pepulahon would be entitled to buy private med'CeJ insurance, pro
viding wide benefits and public funds would be used to pay all or 
part of the cost for those whose incomes are below certain levels to 
be stipulated by the state. In other words, those who couid afford 
to pay nothing would be given this protection for noth.ng.

The survey found tha* tha m a|O rity prefers a health plan which, 
first, lim.ts the care to those wno need financia help; second, is not 
fled to the social security system: third is administered by the state 
rather than tne fe d e ra l government. Edercare meets a ll of these 
wants: mad care none.

Specifica iy 74 per cent of all those poi,ed chose the Eider- 
cere features, after comearii'g *ne two plans. |t is significant that 
thosa w th incomes under $3 000 favored the Eldercare provisions by 
ffie seme percentage-

It is certainly the du*y of the Senate to e«amine these alterna
tive proposals with the utmost care and to consider them in a non- 
political atmosphere of public needs and desires.

Bobby no Kilroy
Booby Kennedy, New York s instant senator from Massachusetts, 

enlarges the President with misuse ' of American power in failing to 
Consult the O .A .S . before calling Out the Marines to protect Ameri
can ives in Santo Domingo.

Por our own pa't we think P-osident Johnson has restored some 
naeasure of our waning prestige by placing the safety and welfare of 
American cit.iens above diplomatic considerations. No American 
President in some time has shown such guts.

Further, we suspect that if Sen. Kennedy had . i  . ..cen 
caught in Santo Domingo when heH broke loose, he m.ght have pre
ferred action to a conference.

Living dangerously

"Naw, we ain't upset about world affairs, somebody stole our
double six!"

VIEWS . . of other editors

It looks like the high cost of living Is about to go even higher 
for those who choose to live dangerously. Voices and rubber stamps 
are being raised in the U.S. Congress for passage of a law requiring 
a "might-be-dangerous-to-health" notice on cigarette packages.

Unless Congress also provides taipayer subsidy for this addi
tional eitpense in the packaging of tobacco (which is as logical under 

-the circumstances as subsidy for growing It), the net result is bound 
to be an increased cost to the Individual tobacco user.

Now it would seem that anyone capable of reading a warning 
notice on a cigarette pack would also be aware of the alleged hazard 
it proclaims. Hence, if he could be Influenced by such warning 
notice, he would not have bought the cigarettes In the first place.

But why stop here? There must be other areas and products 
from which those crusaders out to save us aH from ourselves should 
bo warning us. What about skateboards? W e have heard, at least, 
that they "mlght-be-dangerous-to-life-or-IImb." Or bananas- O r late 
hours. Or pointed instruments. Or blunt instruments. Or getting our 
feet wot.

Perhaps Medicare isn't the answer to everything after all! When 
you think about it seriously enough, the chances of reaching 65 don't 
look so good!

Appreciation letter received
Editor
Morton Tribune 
Morton, Texas 
Dear Editor.

Each year during the income 
tax filing period we ask you and 
your staff to help us with our 
tax education program This year 
we again asked for special help on 

Sthe sales tax table. Your prompt 
response enabled us to answer 

thousands of taxpayers’ questions 
through your news media. The 
news clippings we receive show us 
the commendable results of your

support in th'.s special project and 
others through the filing period.

The educational job you did for 
Us was outstanding. We believe we 
now have bi'tler informed taxpay
ers In our District than the aver
age throughout the country. Your 
newspaper had a major part in 
accomplishing this.

We truly appreciate your splen
did cooperation.

Sincerely yours.
Ellis Campbell. Jr.
District Director 
US Treasury, Dallas, Tex.

l o n s e n M i *  a g a i n s t
1 =r,e of the most telling blows 

agams' the case for repi-al of 
-Si,lion 14ib; of the Taft Hanley 
Act was dealt recently by S D. 
ladwa.Iader. member of the Or
der of Railway Conductors and 
Brakemen and President of the 
National Right to Work Commit
tee As a union member for 23 
years, and many of those years in 
a leadership capacity. Cadwallad- 
er has been in a position to deter
mine the needs of uniui.- 

He does not quibble about his 
po-iUiiir Let s set the record 
straight. ' he declared. "Right to 
Work does not weaken unions. As 
a matter of fact, union member
ship has impne. ='d in Right to 
Work state' while dropping sub
stantially in nor.-Right to Work 
states It 1 - .  also interesting to note 
that compi-,- ry union membership 
IS a peculiarly American pheno
menon. All Western European 

l o u n t i e -  with strong labor parties 
and even labor government 
have voluntary uni'n membership 
,,;uarar.tced by their constitulion. 
law or court decision.

Nevertheless, the AFL-CIO has 
set as Its No 1 legislative goal 
for lut'A the repeal of Sectnin 14-b, 
which provides that states can 
pas- leg:.-;lati in guaranteeing work
ers the right to a job without 
joining a union

An important point is made by 
Mr. C*dwa!iader in his defense 
of a citizen's, right to work without 
joining a union; 'The right to 
work 15 a worker right — a civil 
right. " That being true, we are 
amazed the federal government 
would consider taking away that 
civil right, what with DC. being 

■ a.sh With the zeal for protecting 
the civil rights of voters. For. in 
essence, one civil right is no more 
precious than another.

Government statistics show that 
in all 10 of the critical economic 
categories (new manufacturing 
jobs, hourly eaminps by manu
facturing workers, per capita in
come. etc ) states with Right to 
Work laws are consistently out- 
gaining those states where union 
membership is compi’ Isory.

Right to work ' jws a e ,vn un- 
po •.IP' protection to the indivi
dual i. iiker. The one effective 
co"frol 1 .1 the financial abuses 
practiced on ihe rank and file 
workers by so many labor bosses 
IS voluntary union membership, 
the right-to-work law.

Section 14(b), which guarantees 
the Right to Work laws, is the 
greatest single barrier in the path 
of union bosses who are bent on 
dominating the nation's political 
and economic life Its repeal would 
sacrifice individual freedom on 
the altar of political expediency.

If Congress knuckles under to 
the demands of the labor hier
archy, It would be Ignoring the 
• consensus" of the people — who 
favor by two out of three the 
principle that a man should not 
have to belong to a union to hold 
a job. Pres. Johnson is a great be
liever in "consensus.” He can de
monstrate his adherence to that 
policy by heeding the consensus 
of the people on this issue.

Rocky Mount. N.C., Telegram

Time short for skip-row protests
Concern is mounting in Garza 

County and other cotton-producing 
counties over the proposed modifi- 
catKin in the cotton skip-row pro
gram.

Cong. Cieorge Mahon has regis
tered a protest with the Secre
tary of Agriculture over the pro
posed change, which he said he 
feels would be disastrous to some 
farmers and hurtful to all.

The Department of Agriculture 
has announced that it will give

consideration to all protests and 
recommendations which are sub
mitted prior to .May 22. which is 
only about a week away.

Farmers and others interested 
in the cotton industry are asked to 
take time out during this National 
Cotton Week to make written 
protests of the proposed change. 
Their comments should be mail
ed to Director. Farmer Programs 
DiviSKin. ASC. Washington, D C. 
The letter- should be postmarked 
not later than May 22 in order for 
them to be considered.

Should ihe proposed change go 
mto effect the advantage of plant
ing various »kip-riiw patterns 
would lie devrea'-ed from 15 to 30 
per cent.

Many agricultural leader- have 
a,:rn-d that the cut in the program 
W'li.id drive some f.nrmert out of 
the colton-pruducing busine-.i.

Thi'o* farming a small number 
of acr; ? or operating on a mar
ginal budget would be Ihe 
hardest hit.

The object bc-hind the proposed 
I  SDA - hange to 101 productain 
of c.ition acros-. the nation, home 
estimated that a-, a result of skip- 
row we irc producing onc-third 
more -otton than we otherwise 
would produce Congressman Ma
hon has pointed out to officials 
that if they are correct in this esti
mate, then to eliminate skip-row 
would certainly represent a disas
trous blow to cotton farmers, es- 
pc-< lally dry land cotton farmers.

Observe Colton Week ttxfay by 
writing your Congressman or Se
nator and filing your protest of 
this proposed cut in skip ruw 
planting.

Post Dispatch

.Are you fan or fiend?
The flag has been raised, the 

umpires have taken iheir places, 
the home team is on the field and 
the fust baiter has come to bat. 
Yes. baseball is in full swing in 
Bee County. The high schcxil teams 
have been playing for several 
weeks, but now it is the little 
guys' turn, since the Little Leagu
ers are now out in force.

Some say Little League is much 
tCK) organized, but a lot of work 
has to be performed by a lot of 
men before these teams can take 
to the field. First, there are the 
managers and coaches for each 
team. These are men who finish 
work in the early evening so that 
they can practice with their 
teams before the supper hour. 
They have to know some baseball 
and much child psychology in ord
er to put any team, much less a 
winning team, on the field.

Then there must be groundskeep
ers, scorekeepers, announcers, lad
ies to run the concession stands, 
and perhaps the least appreciat-

Out of̂ rh\

K

HighlighU and Sidalightt —

All needed is more M O N E Y

ook'T ASK ME- 1  Just  cot
HERE MYStLFS

ed of alt jobs, the umpires. When 
one realizes that these jobs must 
be filled :n the Northside and 
Southside major and minor Little 
Leagues, the Pony League and the 
Colt League, one can see it takes 
a small army of officials.

The leagues must be organized, 
but what must be remembered is 
that the game is for the boys. 
Each boy must learn to strive to 
do his best, and when trying he 
should have the encouragement of 
every adult in the ball park When 
winning becomes the primary goal 
for the audience, the whole pur
pose of the program is lust 

Raz/mg the plavers is not show
ing sportsmanship. Cheering a 
g o ^  play by any player is. The 
boys cannot be left to their own 
efforts, but too many fans feci 
they t.’ n influence a game by 
heckling a player How much more 
giKid they would do by cheering a 
g(M>d talch. a fine hit. or a well 
executed play.

A ch.ld has to learn to take it, 
but a mob yelling at him dues 
not leach him anything, even with 
his dad leading the razzing. Fans 
also show the wrung attitude by 
booing the officials. These men 
are trying to make as fair judg
ment as is humanly possible. They 
are giving of their time to serve 
the kids, so what right have the 
fans to ridicule them?

Ccxiperation between the stands 
and the playing field will improve 
the play and certainly make the 
game more fun for the players. It 
doesn't take a boy lung to think he 
knows more than the officials when 
he lieais his dad yell what bums 
they are. If you will notice, those 
with the loudest mouths are sel
dom among those offering their 
services to help organize the 
game. If you will think back, what 
difference did it make last year 
when you nearly broke a blood 
vessel cussing the coach, the 
nianager, or the umpire? You 
can't even remember now why 
you lost your head then.

Try taking it easier this year 
and see how much more you and 
the other spectators enjoy the sea
son.

Beeville Bee-Picayune

There is a limit
All around the country, the state 

legislatures have been meeting this 
year — to the dismay of many a 
humble taxpayer. For there is 
hardly a state that isn't search
ing for new or increased sources 
of revenue. Sale taxes, income 
taxes, property taxes. liquor and 
cigarette taxes, gasoline axes — 
the trend in all is upward.

So, the taxpayers may begin to 
pay much closer attention to what 
their legislators ask and want and 
do than has been the case in the 
past. According to Newsweek, ‘ ‘To
gether, the 50 stales (and locali
ties) will spend upwards of STO 
billion this year (and are expected 
to match total Federal outlays by 
1970) for programs and services 
that sometimes meet the test of 
adequacy but seldom the test of 
excellence."

The problem is one that may be 
described as a mixture of quan
tity and quality. On the one hand 
there is the matter of how much 
Slate and local government can 
and should do — and on the other 
the mailer of how efficiently they 
do It And there certainly is a limit 
to how much money can be bled 
from the taxpayers — a limit we 
arc approaching if we haven't ac
tually reached it.

It's time the taxpayers cast a 
wary and critical eye on the state 
house, the court hou.se and the city 
hall, no less than the capital in 
Washington.

Alice News

AUSTIN. Tex. — Uppermost 
question in the minds of taxpayers 
and legislators is — will there be 
a new (ax bill?

Answer rests with the lawmak
ers. And their decision depends on 
whether or not a teacher pay raise 
bill IS pas.sed.

About S73,500.000 in new state re
venue would be needed to cover the 
cost of Texas State Teachers As
sociation's SI5-in-'65 program 

Alternate proposal offered by 
Gov. John Connally to reward ex
perienced teachers at an accelerat- 
î d rate would cost the state an 
estimated $04,700,000.

Both plans are based on cost 
estimates for Ihe next two years 
and would, of course, call for ad
ditional local money.

Hundreds ol teachers jammed 
into the legislative chambers for 
hearings on the teacher-pay-rsise 
bills, putting all the pressure pos
sible on the legislators.

TSTA stresses that many local 
districts cannot afford to pay a 
higher share of the salaries called 
for in the governor's plan and that 
this la a state responsibility any
way.

Governor Connally says ‘ Texas 
will contmue to lag far behind the 
natKmal average in school teacher 
salaries until local support shows 
the same increase expected of the 
state government." He contends 
TSTA is not telling the whole 
story. "Tliey never admit that 
state support of our public schools 
IS $56 a pupil above the national 
average, while local support is $93 
below the national average”

While compromise efforts floun
dered. a subcommittee of the 
House Revenue and Taxation Com
mittee methodically and quietly 
reviewed some ideas for producing 
more income.

Considered was an additional 
tax of three cents a pack on ciga
rettes. Thu would raise about $M9- 
600.000.

Other suggestions reviewed by 
the five-member group included:

A two per cent sales tax on beer 
and liquur, $22,000,000;

Restural of the 50 cents per $L- 
000 corporation franchise surtax, 
$24,000,000;

A one-shot inheritance lax pay
ment date adjustment. $6,000,000 

Senators want the House to pass 
a tax bill bi-fore any agreement 
u reached on a teacher pay raise.

A House tax committee member, 
active in the sub-panel delibera
tions. says pay raises should be 
determined iH-fore tax drafters de
cide how big a bill to write.

With the legislative session ra
pidly drawing to close, and many 
differences still unresolved, a 
teacher pay raise is by no means a 
certainty. A breakdown in nego
tiation* could mean no tax bill at 
all during (he regular session.

RECORD BUDGET — Both the 
house* passed the $3,700,000,000 
conference committee appropria
tions bill, which calls for expendi
tures of $154,000,000 over the cur
rent level.

F'.ducation got Ihe biggest share 
of increases in the biennial budget. 
These increases included $90,500.- 
000 for the 22 state colleges and 
universities; $10,400,000 for public 
junior colleges. $89,700,000 for 
public schools; and $11,600,000 for 
vocational and technical education.

Salaries of state employees, in 
the classified service, will be in
creased 3.4 per cent each year and 
welfare spending will go up $16,- 
000.000. Judges from the district 
court to the Supreme Court levels 
will get substantial raises in their 
annual salaries.

Soil Conservation Board was 
given an $89,155 increase for its 
operations, including $28,000 more 
for watershed planning. An addi
tional $3,800,000 was set aside for 
the Water Development Board 
which is being reorganized. De
partment of Agriculture will get a 
$1,400.OCX) increase. Animal Health 
(  ommission gets $1,800,000 Ics than 
the current spending level since 
the federal government is taking 
over responsibility for screwworm 
control.

COUNTY STUDY PROPOSED- 
Rep. Alonzo Jamison of Denton 
has introduced legislation which 
would authorize a thorough study 
of county government, with a spe
cial eye to eliminating county of
fices which may have outlived 
their usefulness.

Jamison told the House State Af
fairs Committee, which took his 
bill under study, that he thinks 
offices such as county treasurer, 
justice of the peace and constable 
should be studied as to their ne
cessity and effectiveness. Study al
so would seeks ways of freeing 
county officials from what Jami
son believes are overly restric
tive statutes.

NO MORE ROAD GANGS — 
Rep, Vernon Beckham of Denison 
got easy approval in the House of 
a bill to repeal a series of 1876 
laws, including one which still re
quires all men 21 to 45 to spend 
five days a year on a road gang.

Laws are not enforced, but still 
are on the books., and Beckham 
thought it a good idea to eliminate 
them.

REDISTRICTING WOES -  As 
if legislators did not have enough 
problems with teacher pay raises, 
the even thornier problem of re
districting is upon them.

Senate is in fighting over propus-

L I F T  O F F  1

ed plans (or Senate rediitricting, 
which n«;es»arily will remove 
some of the pre»ent member*

On the other hand, the Senator* 
are not likely to agree with the 
House veriion of congresiwnal re- 
dislricting.

Ciovemor Connally. meanwhile, 
hinted he may not call a special 
session if there is no agreement 
on redistricling. leaving the mat
ter up to the federal courts.

AG OPINIONS — Ally Gen 
Waggoner Carr holds that.

A county depository-bank cannot 
be selecti^ which has among its 
directors or stockholders the coun
ty judge, county attorney, county 
clerii or county treasurer.

Law officers may use force in 
handling mentally ill persons to 
protect themselves, the persons 
and public.

Altuyac Ba>-ou Watershed Au
thority has legal authority to de
velop a multi-purpose reservoir, 
including recreational use, and 
may use tax funds to finance 
and maintain it.

Highway Commission can sell 
surplus land and improvements di
rectly to the City of Lamesa (or 
established value withixit advertis
ing and taking sealed bids;

U-Haul trailers are taxable in 
individual counties which are their 
business sites;

Hillsboro Junior College District 
can levy 30 cents tax (or main
tenance and 50 cents tax fur ser
vicing bonds.

SINGLE HOUSE PROPOSED- 
House Constitutamal Amendments 
Committee approved (or floor de
bate a pniposed amendment to 
create a 100-member unicameral 
(one house) legislature (or Texas.

Proponents said measure strikes 
at innerent evils of the conference 
committee where so much major 
legislation is written behind clos
ed doors and hastily voted on in 
closing hours of a session.

AMENDMENTS -  A house-pass
ed resolution to repeal the poll tax. 
as a requirement for voting, re
ceived approval of the Senate Con
stitutional Amendments Commit
tee. An election is proposed in 
November of 1966.

Another amendment resolution 
cleared for Senate debate is HJR 
38 to remove from constitution re

strictions on soldier voting m stats.
DESALLNIATION — The t'. I  

Corps of F.ngineers recur-,mtadi I 
that the federal government SMd 
$46.(XW.IX)0 to eliminate naiuial 
sources of salt pollution oa tilt | 
headwaters of the Wichita Rivtr [ 
Uncle Sam would pay the full cmi I 
and the $216,300 a year n<-ededa| 
operate and maintain it

Proposed are three km-floa I 
dams, one on each fork of tla I 
Wichita, to capture water with hgk I 
concentration of chloride Wsw| 
would be pumped to brine reMr-[ 
voirs for evaporation Pro|tq| 
would rediKe chloride innceatngl 
(ion in Lake Kemp near Wuhtal 
Falls to a safe level and »ou4[ 
help alleviate salt pollution it Liki | 
lexnma on the Ri^ River

BILL VF.rOFD — ixivefT: 
Connally vetiH-d a bill that «-v.4| 
transfer East Texas State l'r,:.tr[ 
sily and West Texas Stale I  nivm 
sity from the Board of Ri rmo for 
Texas State Teacher* 1 rjei « | 
a separate board of recenti j 
each

Ciovemor noted that he rejieiltd-j 
ly had emphasized his oppaansj 
to creating more boards of » l  
gents He also said langiait « f l  
the bill might ‘ inadvertaol.v a-T 
empt" the two instiluti-n5 ftcml 
coordinalKin by Ihe t i»'rdin*tJ4| 
Boaid, lexas College and L'nl̂ ê | 
sity System.

SHORT SNORTS — Senste ps_ I 
ed a bill exempting many Iron I 
laws prohibiting carrying of f:re| 
arms . . . Senate approved 1 bJl 
by Sen, Toni Creighton pullini »|  
dependent crude oil gathering m l 
stem* under the common purchiel 
er law and regulation by theTetal 
Railroad Commission Hnael 
tentatively approved ‘ freedoni <fl 
information”  bill to nquire go*-l 
emmental agencies (wuh severkl 
exceptions) to conduct their Iw l  
ness in open meetings Hov«l 
passed a bill to abolish romnMl 
law marriages . . . Parks giJI 
Wildlife Commission will hold »3-| 
tutory quarterly meetings Nrtl 
.May 31 . . . Fifty-third Di«*f-rt| 
Judge Herman Jones entered Ji#l 
ments of $395,519 against 11 del 
fendants for alleged slant 
activities in Eiast 'Texa.s. involvin|| 
five lawsuits and 34 wells 
Gregg, Rusk and Upshur countwl

New  product effort by| 
cotton men progresses

Lubbock, Texas — Special) —  
Efforts by cotton growers to pro
vide consumers with new and im
proved cotton products are making 
significant progress, a report from 
the Cotton Producers Institute in
dicates.

Renewal of grants for research 
work on cotton products was an
nounced today by Roy Davis, Lub
bock, and Jack Funk, Harlingen, 
Texas trustees for the Institute.

Growers renewed three projects 
aimed at providing men with im
proved cotton suits and trousers. 
Purpose is to develop suitably styl
ed and designed garments with 
maximum wrinkle resistance, 
freedom from seam pucker, good 
shape and crease retention, and 
good wash and wear properties.

Scientists at Harris Research La
boratories, Washington, D C , 
have developed several novel me
thods for altering cuffs and a pro
cess for delaying the “ curing” of 
treated suiting fabrics.
Wear-tested

Some 100 suits have been wear- 
tested. The present level of p«T- 
formance exceeds that of wash- 
wear suits now on the maiket, 
according to reports.

To make the suits even more 
attractive, growers are sponsor
ing research on fabric design and 
devehHiment, Idea i, to offer men 
attractively styled cotton suiting 
fabrics that give tup peifurmance.

Research grants to Texas 
man's University to c*’ '*'P* *̂ 
performance of all-cotton 
with that of competing pr™* _ 
have been renewed. J|

Besides producing informatio#r 
research opportunities, these 
ies are providing valuable 
for use in informing consumenj 
the advantages of cotton proeiw 

Two renewed Institute 
deal with reversible 
With this technique, 
within fibers could be 
gather”  and then "unlinked 
desired. This would enable 
production of cotton 
which have durably 
care qualities, yet can be 
to fit individual customers. 
Project renewed 

ALso renewed was an 
project to find a method ^  
prove the luster of cotton 
Bolter luster would 'j;.
Inn's competitive strength ■[' 'J 
kets now asing the cquivah 
nine million bales annually 

The Instilue was launched m 
by cotton growers as a 
ism to increase cotton J
profits through research »" 
motion. Its projects are 
the National Cotton Council. »  
funds from participating F' ^  
are used by research » 
motion.
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